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Allied Guns Dispersed Their Columns
iBefore' They Could Be Brought Into

4 Battle-Frenc- h C In De--

featrpf
ly Restored Last Night -

ON'DON.'JLay lCC( Associated
JU drive back iefense

attack might made against
chain of hiIUWCt and north of Mont Kemmel has resulted in a

complete defeat of the Germans, who suffered heavy losses without
being able to get the greater part of their men into action.

Last night," General Plumer reported that the British line, which
had been dented by the initial drive of the Huns yesterday morning,
l'wd been completely restored, ,'with the Germans thrown hack at
all points. ,:';;''. '

. V
, PLAN FRUSTRATED

Prorn statements front prisoners and from documentary evidence
found ou the bodies of slain Getman; officers it fsTtnown that the
Germans had planned a much more pretentious assault than theyf
were able to, deliver." .The plan had been' to follow up the bom-

bardment ofri Wide front by heavy infantry attacks, and the troops!
ivere being brought forward in readiness to deliver their blow. The
German concentrations were ob-

served by the. Allied aviators,
however, and the British and
French artillery, smashed one
concentration after another, to
uch(cffect that the" German plans

were disorganized and at onjy
one point yvui anV tenons effort
rriade.'

omcidrtitally wtthMhj, Jni-- .
arrncn "bf thtr , Germain .' rear

sOffenveof thir .ovo against jhe
Gnt(ao forwar lih;e eait of
ScheYpenberg; 'ari(t 'this' unexpectJ
cd assault still further disarrang-
ed the German pUtr, :.j

ONE THRUST LANDEP
Early yesterday morning, fol-

lowing the heavy bombardment
of the British lines between la
Clytte and Vormeleele, the Ger-

mans pressed one force of infan-

try forward, which bent back the
British.at one point. The attack
centered at Vierstraat. northeast
of Kemmel. There had been
fighting at this point during the
night, the British countering and
regaining their old positions be-

fore morning, pnly to be ejected
in turn by the second German as-

sault.
All along the rest of the front

the British and French guns
pounded the German columns,
dispersing some and forcing
others to fall back. Just at the
right moment, too, the French de-

bouched from their positions on
the Schernenbere slopes and
fought their way in a small en-

gagement into the German lines,
taking prisoners and gaining
some trenches. The German com-

mand diverted battalions from his
force maneuvering against the
British to reinforce in front of the
French. i

During the afternoon the Bri-

tish made their .counters, throw-
ing back the Germans and resTor-in- g

all their positions
It is felt here that the defenses

southwest of Ypres have demon-
strated their strength and that the
results of yesterday will discour-
age further attempts on the part
of von Arnim on this front.

GAINS Ifl SOUTH
On the right of .their western

line the British scored further ad
autages in yesterday 's fighting,

driving the Germans back again
between the Somme and Ancre
Rivers. On the center of the Bri-

tish line, southeast.of Arras, Can-
adian troops raided the German
lines in force, taking prisoners
and two machine guns and inflict

1 1

Pres8-V- on Arnim's attempt '

Ypres to a point where a nankin I

British and French holding the'

Grown Prince At
: n ...4 .1.1 r ,

His Favorite

Pastime'fliice:: More

thtfdtf W wi3 rian Crown

r non Are Battering Famous
t Cathedral. Into jRuins-rAmie- ns

, Jarget of Thousands ot Shells

"FBJUBCH , rONT. abr r10
(AsMctoUd raaa) ActlBi nadar
direct ' ordan . from tha tm- -
parlal . ' Crowa Priaca aad , tha
Orowm Prlnoa of Bavaria, tha Ger-
man, artiileryaan an doing thaiz
statoat to doplloato In Aatians tha

- destruction the? . had pratloaalr
. cirrlad oat ut Rhelma, Tha dty la

oataf ayaMmaticslly daatroyad and
tha faxnooa . Amiens . eathadrti,
which dates back to tha tfclrUaata
caatnrj and Is one of tha flaeat ax-a-

plea of para Oothlo arahltaetura
la Saropo, is being nada Uva es-

pecial target for thonatnds of Oar-ma-a

sheUs.
Already, alnea tha Oonnaaa hae--a

brought np their heavy ordnance
to tha AmUna front, a total of

thousand' ah 11a have been
thrown Into tha city, the majority
of thorn being six sod atgot-lnc- h

calloro. In addition, alx hundred
and alghty aero torpedoes havs
bean aimed against the city.
Parts of the town have already been

reduced to ruins, the buildings destroy-
ed including some of the famous land-
marks of the town.
Women As Usual

Nearly a hundred civilians have been
killed by the German shells and from
the falling walls of collapsing buildings.
The dead include fifty-tw- civilian men,
mostly aged; thirty women and five
children.

In addition to its cathedral, which 1m

world famous, Amiens contains the
Church of Ht. Oermain, dating back to
the fifteenth century, aad a wonderful
town hall, where tha Treaty of Amiens
was signed in 1802, The Pieardy Mus-
eum eontain S wonderful series of col-

lections of antiquities, paintings and
sculpture.

The Amiens cathedral, which was
started, ia 1220 and completed sixty-eigh- t

years later, ia especially famous
for its tower, which rears its slender
height three hundred and sixty feet
above the pavement. Tha city has been
captured by the Spaniards, recaptured
by the French, taken by the Prussians
in 1870 and again entered by tba Oer
mans in their first rush npon Paris,
but its famous straetare were net muti-
lated until within the past few days,
when Amiens barred the path of the
(wo erowa princes.

ing heavy casualties. Taking part
in the raid were men from Nova

j Scotia and New Brunswick.
There was no infantry fighting

on the French or American fronts
during the day, the Germans con-

tenting themselves with main-
taining a heavy bombardment of
the French lines along both sides

; of the River Avre, below Amiens.

AnARGHiS TS HOLD
ik

HISTORIC nut
FROM BQLSHEVIKI

Refuse To Deliver Arms and Am
munitions Demanded Although
v Surrounded By ; Forces t

TREASURES oTaRT AND

ARCHITECTURE THERE

More Than Sixty Thousand Anar-

chists Said To Be Resident
of the Russ Capital

ZURICH, May Id (Associated
Press) la MoMOw the Anarchists
ere lit opposition to tke Bnlnheviki

nd an fMrolt of tbo dsh th famoui
Krrmtln !' In dinpr of great damaiie
and poanlbM riwtrurtion. Dpatcai
from Kler of an all day ttruesla
which , catrd about th hintori
"'P0"" '"-!- bni,'lin it. "- -

.

F0' fcswtrH' Anarehiat ar in the
Kremlin, nneiwen oenina it wnm
which ara forty feet in height. They
have large qnantitiea of ammunition
and many machine guxrn whirh they
have refaaed o deliver over to the
Bnlfthevikl a ad-- are hnl.ling againnt I

their demand, i j

Other plae Irhere armn and amnm-altlo- i

were atoVed have been Htormed
and taken by the Bolrheviki but they
have heeitated to attark the Kremlin,
which their forr Mir round. I

The Momo newepaper cut i mate
that thera are. fully sixty thouHand
AnSrehlata who 'are living in the mii
tal etty. ' ;

Traasprat of Art '

'The Kreauin ia entirely nurrounded
by a wall that ia forty feet in hpi(ht.
Within thia aarlotnra in the cathe.lral
of the Auumption, built between the

earn J4J4 aaa liv in Loinbnr.io
BvsKantiae style in which it was the
custom to erowa the Kussiaa emperors
In the day beore the revolution. It
waa founded in the fourteenth century
aad contains fifteenth centurv painting
bv Bubloff. The Cathedral of Bt. Mi
ehael, also within tba eighty acre en-

closure;, contains lifesir.e.1 frescoes
of the early . emperors. Within tha
walls ia the largest boll in the world.
The .old imperial palaoe, built in 1H7
and 'jhe great palace built ia 1800
also, filled with art treasure as is the
littla paiade, boirV by Mcbofs as first
with Its splendid libra .V.-'- 1

BILL MESBIG

Population No Longer Basis If It
Becomes Urr Hawaii Is

yitally Interested

WASHINGTON, May 10 (Aasociat
ed Press) Under tb bill which wss
passed by the house yesterday, amend
ing the draft law material changes
would be made In tha quotaa of the
various states' under the aeeond draft,
if it shall, aa ia expected, become a
law. The bill provides that the basis
for the draft (hall be the number of
Class 1 men enrolled inatead of the
population of the state, a was the
procedure in the conduct of the first
draft.

I'nder the first draft the states which
hail s large alien population were call-
ed upon to furnish, proportionately, a
j; renter part of their native population
of the draft age than did those states
where the native population waa pro-
portionately greater. Thia waa the oc
caxion of dissatisfaction which pro-
duced the proposed change. It was also
found that the first draft, In states
where the foreign population was large-
ly in unskilled pursuits, drew a larger
number from the ' necessary occupations
than was commensurate.

I'mler the bill, also, cred't for volun-
teers is not given to the states aa
formerly.

w. a a

Queen of Rumania

'Insults" Germans

AMSTERDAM, May 10 (Asso-
ciated Press) --Oennaoy has boon
insulted by Elisabeth, tba British
quean of Rumania, tha German
proa asserts. Despatches received
her any tha Berlin pros la greatly
Incensed. It publish assertions
that the Rumanian queen has pub-
licly announced that ah will never
recognise the peace treaty be-

tween Germany sad Romania - and
that her children will also fall to
indorse It. This Is aa insult,, It la
claimed, which demands redrew
from the insultar.

w. s. .

CASUALTY LIST FOR
DAY IS SEVENTY SIX

WASHINGTON, May ft ( Associated
Press) Today's casualty list from
France contains seventy-si- names.
Ten men were killed in action, three
died of wounds, two by accident, six
of disease and thirteen were severely
and forty one slightly wounded.
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Destruction 1I in Course l- - ?
VI

of
Through Central Illinois

SEVERAL. KILLED AND . I

SCORE HURT IN IOWA

Doctors and Nurses Sent Nine
Miles To A1tf:s Persons V.

Buried tr Debris -

CHICAOO, May 1 ( Awolated
Praa) Tornadota rrwjit two avrtioni
of tho middle wt 'yantrrday oaaaing
lofin of Ufa, bodily tnfcrio and heavy
dnmaga to property.' MVntral Illlnoi
and parta. of Iowa w4r the dlntrieta
devatateL ...

Making a ' path two inilea wida lit
f?.r!rlJ,t,,.,K-T!!2!5- i

through Cautral Illino.. The terriiii,
wtndatorm wai - aeeompaDied by a
downpear of rain drivrn before it(1
fury. Two women, ought in Ita path,
are know to have U'cn killed, the
only fatal eamialtlea Reported in the
Illinois atorm.' .,. ' .; y
Oonatrr Laid Waata

ror miiea ai a,trmrp iciegrapo .ana
trolley potea were leveled to the earth

(by the tnry of the atotm and railway
traffic ia eriounly baDili'aped. fieldn
in tha atom awept ;area are littered
with tha bodiea of (lend livestock and
poultry. Oa tha farn and ia the
village baildinga wera. unroofed and
many destroyed, a heaped up maat of
wreckage. Mile of railway tracks
were washed out by tke torrential rains
and crops have been mine. I over a wida
area.
Iowa Dainagad

At midnight last night reports of the
Iowa storm of yesterday were received

.m ri r x: a
1 rum ijvu aiuinvn. rur wrrc iiki.h
to have bean killed, by thnt tornado
and it was reported thst six other
lives had been taken. Scores of per-
sons were injured, one fatally in Dav-
enport. i.

Earlier reports from fesvenport said
the force of the storm had been severe-
ly felt at Eldridge, nine miles north
of that city, . More than a score of
persons wer 'said to be imprisoned
nadar the wracked' building and doe-tor- s

and nurses had' heed lent to their
assistance-- ; v ' Wt .

CONGRESS
if

IS TOLD

OF ARMY PROGRESS

Baker Takes Legislators Into
Confidence and Gives Them

Encouraging Report

WASHINGTON , May 0 (Official)
This country lias now more than half
a million troops in France.

Secretary of War Baker announced
today the following:

"In January I told the senate mili-
tary committer that there waa a strong
likelihood thnt 500,000 American troops
would be despatched to France early
in the present year. I cannot discuss
the number in detail or the further
movement of troops to France, but I
am glad te be able to say that my fore-
cast in Janunry has been paused."
Ordnance Supply

Secretary Baker also said that the
ordnance department's January esti-
mate of the manufacture of heavy
type machine guns had been met. He
said further:

"There is neither a present nor n
prospective shortage of light or heavy
machine guns either in France or the
United States."
Men In Italy

News has been received here that
the Berliner Tsgeblatt of April 8 said
that an American contingent and a
Bohemian legion are now oa the Ital-
ian front.

Despatches today say that the Amer
ican artillery is active on the Pieardy
front.

French reports commend the au
dacity and enterprising spirit of the
American troops. An American patrol
on the Tout sector attacked a German
patrol with knives, capturing all those
not killed.

w. a. a.

GLOAT IN INFAMY

WASHINGTON. May 8 (Official)
Th state ili'pHrtmcut haa issued a
translation of the German pamphlet
circulated in Spain confessing and
describing Teuton ruthlessness as a
warning ittiiimt nations now neutral
joining the Allies.

The pamphlet states that four cathe-
drals ami twenty-thre- churches have
been destroyed and eight cathedrals
and thirty four churches made unserv-
iceable in Belgium and France, besides
many others iu Poland. The pamphlet
also notes that the German have forc-
ed levies, amounting in Spanish money
to 1U0,071,:150 peseta aa "punish
ment".

GOVERNMENT WEATHERS
STORM RAISED THROUGH

IBSroijeRlTICISM MAURICE
DAVID LLOYDPREMIER

the attacks of .

stands triumphant after vote by

j

'si .'ft. tiiiSM!7'-- - gin? Si ,

k .0 ' &

MORE" FUNDS AYS McADOO
j j js js- - jt js - ':,, J

Bigger War Program Needs Billions
WASHINGTON, May 10 (Associat

ed I'reas) Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo yesterday advised toe ieelers
uf senate aad houae that legislation to
devise further means' of revenue is
necessary at the present session of con-

gress. Action whereby the government
may secure greater funds i imperative,
he said, owing to the unexpected ex
pen sea due to the rapid expansion of the
plans for American participation in the.
war.

The new army estimates recently pre
rented by Secretary Baker and up
proved by the house military commit
tee calls for a total of fifteen billion

E

Immense Sums Needed Schwab
tMakes Some Changes

WASHINGTON, May 9 (Official
Requests upon congress have been mode
hv the shipping board for an appro
priatioa of $223,836,000.

Among the items included in this
great budget are l,:t8r.,100,0n0 for
ship building, $05,200,000 for piirclitts
ing plants and machinery and materi
als, $.15,000,000 for coucrete ships aud
$500,000,000 for operating ships.

Charles M. Schwab, new head of the
I'uited States shipping production, n n

noiinued today the abrogation of the
contracts based on the "eost-nln- s prof
it" system, with the Submarine Wont I

Company, for the construction of 1(H)

steel nhips of 500 tons each.
The new contract fixed $9ii.oon us

the price for each vessel. Schwab
saiil that under .this plan the ships
could be built faster and would ciwt
less.

w. a a
CONSTANTINE REPORTED

AS NOW OUT OF DANGER
ZCUICH, May 10 (AsHociatBd

Tress) Constantine, the deposed king
of Greece, haa been operated upon sue
ccHHfully and is reported now to lc ou'.
of (lunger.

w. a. a.

GALT MAKES "BONES"
NEW HAVEN, Connecticut, May in
(Associated I'reas) Chanlee I.. C

Oalt of Honolulu has been elected to
the famous old Yale secret society
"Skull and Bones".

GEORGE has again succeeded
his enemies and whose ministry
House of Commons.

dollars, he- - points out. The require-
ments of the shipping board call for
two and a quarter billion. On the other
hand, new taxes are estimated to yield
a billion and a quarter dollars, making
the total from taxea aix. billion. The
deficit must be provided for.

Howard Coon ley of Boston was yes-
terday named as additional

of the fleet corporation,, which is
to operate the government fleet of

Coonley will take over the
legal anu financial end of the ojiera-tin-

of the fleet, leaving
I icz to attend strictly to the

ASKS SIHL'COMPANY

TO MAKE BIG SHELLS

Government Is To Supply Plant
That Is Needed

NPW YORK, May 10 (Associated
I'resit) At the request of the govern-
ment the United States Steel Corpora-
tion is to enter npon the manufacture
of heavy artillery and projectiles in
great quantities for the army. The
government is to supply and equip the
plant or to pay the expense of ita con-

struction aud equipment. .

President Gary said last night that
the Steel Corporation would accede to
the request of the government and that
the Hovernment could erect the required
plant "somewhere in the interior."

It is understood that construction
work is to start almost immediately.

w. a. a.

ALLOWED TO RESIGN

WASHINGTON, May 10 ( Associat
cd I'ressi Quitting under fire is the
(ate of Brig. (ien. Arthur I). Donnelly
of tlie Missouri militia. He is allowed
to resign and his resignation is accepted
for the "t;ood of the service."

Iioiiuellv was charged with conduct
iinlicconnn an oflicer and a soldier aud
was ordered to be court tnartialed. His
trial was hardly started before it was
suspended under orders from president
Wilson. Proceedings are now ended
In Ins resignation and its acceptance.

Commons By a Vpe of
Three ToOne Shows V

Confidence In It

ASQUITH DENIES !

WISHTOCENSURE;

PremierCheereByBig.
Gathering When the''.

Affair Ended

LON DON, May 10 Associat- -,

Press) By a vote of near
ly three to one,' the commons last .

night rejected a resolution pre- - ;

sented by Former Premier As-quit- h,

that was taken by many to
imply want of confidence in the
Lloyd George ministry. The Pre- - '
mier, who spoke during the debate
In defense of himself and his col-

leagues in the cabinet, was 'cheered '

repeatedly and was given us

ovation after, the division,
when he was leaving the house." )

Mr. Asquith, whose motion wis v;

that parliament appoint a commit--
.

tee to investigate certain charges- - '
made airtst the war cabinet' and .

reflecting npon General Focb, the '

supreme commander of the Allied
forces, expressly denied thaf he in-

tended the result of , thevote- - to
be. taken ! as censuring pr 'absolv-- '

ing the government.'' lie said that
if be believed it his dvity to express
r teejc to rrnvt' ;aj-Jn- st the?,

government he; licnped he would
have the courage to' do so directly
and Unequivocally; ; ind i 'not..; by,1
means' of irnplication such as'he t

was beinjr credited with-Y- t "

maurice;chargI:s v f
The charges made by General

Maurice, who was directoi1 of oper- -'

tions in.; the 1 waf .
office and the

apokoamaa for the department ; with '

tho proa aad public, havo beea tahen
most aerioasly by the British public
however, and that aectioa of tho prees
hoatilo to Lloyd Oewgo. aaa not heal. ,

tated to atato that in tho event of tha '

vote goiag against him on tha Aa-qui- th

'motion it would entail his reaig- -
nation,' in which vent there waa an
other cabinet prepared to step in and
aaamua tho management of tha Brit-is- h

share of tha war. V, "J
Tho eriticism of General Maurice

was mainly that tha British army had .

undertaken through pressure from tho
war cabinet to hold too great a length ,

of tha western lino and that General .

Foeh had permitted tho British to with--
stand for several day tha- - entir i,
weight of tho German offonaivo with-- .' :
out bringing forward any of hla re-
serves to reinforce tho Jiae.

rftEKOH ASKED IT
The Premier, rising to reply to tho -

speecn oz Mr. Asouitn,' was loudly ,

cheered. Ho defended tha aetion of . ;
the cabinet in ordering tbo extension
south to LaFere of tho British lino,
producing documentary evidence that .

thi had beea dona at 'tho: re-- .

quest of the French - government, .
which waa under political pressor. ,i

General Maurice had not treated the
cabinet fairly, ha said, in accusing tho ; "

cabinet with making mistakes. ' It waa
hi dnty, If ha believed mistake to

'

bar been made, to so inform tho cab- - i

inet. That waa the duty ha had beea
placed In tho war office to perform.''
lie denied that he had mad any mi- - '

representation knowingly either to .

parliament or to the people regarding '

the strength of the British fighting
organisation, the figure he used being .

those supplied him by General Man-- . ;

rice ' department of the war office, ,

The gallerie were packed during the
debate and the interest waa intense
when the division beD rang and the.
motion waa put to the test. The house.
divided, with the majority against the
motion, two hundred end ninety-thre- e

voting with the government and one
hundred and six for the motion. The
announcement was received with a
demonstration.

w.as.
SUBMARINES DEFIED TO

FEED SWITZERLAND

WASHINGTON, May ft (Offialal)
Four grain ship have been tent to feud
the needy Swiss, nnder a heavy TJ. 8.
naval convoy, despite Germany's fail
ure to guarantee aafety from submarine
attack. Other food ahipa are loading
for the same purpose.

The urgent need of the little nations
has impelled America' effort to re-
lieve their distress.

- ?'"
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Mitn.,Sfacmcn issued By

;uc;jCyer
Rtfiiie4 yilh

. Vniit o jLpr'ji. prt-'
Mct of agriculture hat Ubii- -

Isr taUmont ihowlnr taa aagar
af.tlt Hawatiaa IHud fr

th rwl .lia.- - M iM .19.11- - ..T'-

Utn kwUti re!4Yd.wlta,8rci.t
- Utett a mfrt irM Rtwrp and

la LouUlana ia partVtilat.1 I
oo tha atataataat'tha Loutaiai a

1'laater aayi ia part.
n The Hawaiiaa P 49,0tia ki rt

4t' rV- - 1BH; 501,761 ' ton lor J9 10

and 44.H laan (or 1117 Tka wi
m rUM air tan dot 4civ M eWt-.t- o

ia itfveaor 1815 at 46 .tona, 1818 i 42

ton ! IB! a;3' ioaa. ThU ia a
woadorful lhowlorf and far better thaa
anithlag of the hiad foond ia Cuba ;

a preaarae batter, thatf an be
iounb anywhere elae W the aajie auir i

world. " Fert theae flgurett ahow eon- -

4iaeMhto eariatien, aa ra the lalan l ef i

Ifaai 63 Ioaa per mere . were, .pruduot--J

in 1813 and .en tbe Ubind f Hnwalt
J.I tome only, were predeeerf
XlAMt teaalta in eM( predaetio ro
liable to .ar. with the Tiiryiag eupply

f' arateiv which la alwaya aoaethng
it-- ftetir A the Hawaii. IaliAS.
Afea.Wvtaee-'.- ' '? '

i

..The aw tn'atiRariefBA.harreated ia- -

dic.ted a graauai.incroaiw., : 19M being
Tpertd at Jia.tOO 11 ttai3,--

fist ecretitttd 1U7 awoo.Mrea.
TeA ielMiy enonneua increase oi

. R50O' acre U 11T oter. .tae acreage
41 3911 ahwe ap i the laal crop, aa
.Will Meear-keluw-.. - ."tvi. K

Thelnctease ia soT aiaterUl beiag
T pereBt,tka we s regar it as
flu- - uahe . of the prieea 'for
ingur jrrsr aiing,aa.eeijipe4 with
the price same years back.- '- ,The areas
lay tana lar the Islands make liferent

kewiaK wkH taJtew aa" kO,r aa
aaach ;of AhfJMjie .teqirei W- - moaUa ho

,tttaad-V-i aaj apntha
if. would seem, that jiot;oer o4-hal- f of
the ree U sdnaUy hrsted.
Iklk wXkio leaTe th AAal .eM.raj ef the
aareral taJeodw yaara ,eorreet .,at

as the report Indicate the
Ati'gat. aiaaiy.vpdtef6 dur-

ing the ee)eaorvjrarv altntfugh .all, of
'tkereMesi werr tot barted, .presunv
' Wy aaocbT of ft being ioO immature
( aarreat.iThe 4rtnr fjuentttiei ef
eatae ertshed ro-th-

e' neverai .year as

I It M II.'.ir I

IIOTTOIOffili

' otstratinri Seems slaw
.. .". it

'
.

Aj jet fhe Sugar Planter have net
received" renfies from vVashingtba to

1 jnMtVyi .which were asked of, the
toVenunant.relMtive to cost and oUor

' matters connected with the bringing
. jeie oj Forte, Kcan labor. Tne queries

wsra. t toyowlng .the receipt of the
' report efi Jtyai V. Meaf, head of the
' aaeeia4iae.'s labor bureau, , His ra

eik waa xnraUy liked but .there ware

Snore im iravraiuiw juinuu u secus- -

) pafora aa sdsuiui acceptance of
' the proposals er tke government, tit.

. jgacaa aase yaataraay atiexsvooa mat me
' repjiea had not been received,

..Front . Associated Press eorrespond-- .

isei It would appear that the gather- -

,j log olJ.Bbor, oa Jorto Hieo for main-- :
Hsmf use1 is" jiot prpgressi.ng very rapid--

jkrif rom Sen Juaii, Porto Bieo, and
' aaya. M P":

.Two ,, thousand skilled workmen
' have Jieen' reglsteted in Porto Hico

' hfobCh ih.e, efforts of fbe United Ht,tea
emptuymen) aervie,e of the, department

sxsa te so .anywhere' in 'the United
BlIWV V. lipiluu,u wa

' other essential war work..
, JCi Eobert, repreaepjing the

of Labor here, made this
etatemeot (rentcrday. . Besides skilled

1 ft AAA L I II

h have been Registered ..who are willing
4 jl4 t-- the-- niied. ate to work.

M"t vlTr-7i- " T fl siTTir )

Et'Mf.il (K

4 T .e f !r"; . ' .i ' '
. WAJMIISOXOK, Max

' Preoa) W. S. Frringto..o. Hoaolulu
wa yesterday --appoiaeod. director in the
Territory of Hawaii of the employment
bureau of Uie departmeat of labor,
r Tbe parpeaeiff this bureau ia to ae

care' and equably distribute the labor
of., the, eppatry to hat dlenesa'and un- -

amployment can be avoided and at the
. aaW time the essential 4n(hlstriea, ee- -

pepiaU the wr Induttries be assured
n adequate" aupjlj1 et workers.

tfOvfA.
r Jar rhewmatfem yets .will tied notfcing
Vetker shaft. Usansberluin " Pain- - Bab.
Now ia the time to ft irid ot it.. Try
thle liniment and aee how quickly it

,VU1 relieve the paia and soreness. For
sale by all dealers. Benson Bmith k
Co, Ltd, kgenU for Hawaii. A.lvt.

Department of flgn
Three. ym Is

Dtep Ittktest
n"pori'H in iihort tons ar fulliivn:
l!fi 5.1 sfl mm fhort tonar into! 4.S.MI,
424 nhnrt tonn, and 1017, ft

iihort ton. Tb repirtil avfrrigr- px
frr.riion of Kr a rerreitanis of the
wcicht of t h b la eivoa at liffl
pptrput for iai5j 11.30 pcrrnnt ur
lOH'i, and 12..13 percent or JHU. Tl.e
innmmiun extraction reporw- - l ronii'
from Maul, Wbera 4.t perrrrit wnn
extracted ia 1915 .and tlir ininimiim
extraction wn ,11.43 percent in 1H15
on. the iland 6t Oawai1.
Extraction ,1a JUck

The.iyerae extraction nf auar per
ehoit (oa f ca'ue in poundi, which ban
tjloe,n aur eoinnnja method .of com par
ng reiufta n ulrian, at and a at 2lii

ponnda fpr lUiBj 244 pound for 1010,
and MT. powada. fof f, the h;j;heat
result! being ZHS ppnnda ia 1813, ae- -

cur! n ,tb Ind of .Maui, a,nd the
'est results Mere ZZU Doundi ner

ton,-Wre- l ia 4813 6n the island of
Hawaii and n 1? on the Island of

TMai. i', :. " '.

?TIe extraction o,f,augar by percentage
of aufrar actually (n the cne ia not
gire in any of tb,es fostaaces. riueh
extractioa reveal the hiaheat desree
of eiaieney in ea,ne augar maoufactarp
uk to the onlinary lipiita ef say 80 feat
The feagth q ,tbe eAuipagla interesU
ua ta XrfHiiatana. waere JUU dajra a a
long .iSampign, ,6p d7 tre'Uge,
and 70 flnys' dxeeptignal. - VV'e assume
that the jength at tfio eaaipa,iga by
days mee,na the ealflnar dys eonsum-e- d

during the .whole eeaaun a.nd find
that the : campaign reached days
in 1813, 8p day ia 1910 and 190 day
in 191 J, tu verace of

'
qyer aU calen-

dar montba. . "v
These Ire all very ihterestie figures

and they hoir what a wonderful sucs-ees- s

has resulted front he reciprocity
treaty made between the t'nited titates
and Hawaii in t7S whea the llawivia
production was but eome 40,000 or. 50,-00- 0

tons and waa .aerionaly Stated M
being impossible of. increasing beyond
78,000 to 100,000. short tns, and now
we And the crops of the thrive yWS
under eotoiidetaoan averaging nearly
600,000 abort tons -- per year, ox twelve
time the production of forty-thre- e

years ago and six times the maximum
possibilities then contemplated.

E PAPER HAS

GREAT PROSPECTS

Lends Itself Best To Finer Tex-

tures' Than To Ctrarse

. Olaa's propoHi'd luiussc paper plant
will be auperior to anvtliing which was
exrWted here up to the time that the
order for it wax plrn and is more
Intensive than win miggcsted bv R.
Beaton Hind when he rnturue.l frotki
the mainland nenrly two yearn ago af
tar 'a thorough invent Ration of pro
ceases and poxxitiilitiiMi.
- Bagastie for paprr innkiug lends it
eelf.liett.er to the higher and finer
grade f fmper tliuu it lnes to the
coarse product which m to le turned
6Ut by Ola a fur mul. Iiinj; purpones, Mr,
Hind aays. Olaa vtantn paper fjr its
mulcking jinx-es- s an I the bngasse pa
per wmeh it turns out will answer that

nicely nii.l its maiiufucture willfiurpose a material suvhil; over the cost
of purchasing other puper for thut pur
poasu.

This in im win Icsmis the possibil
ities for a great use uf tine lagae
awpefs in tune to come, Mr. Iliad
says.' He is u u Ii. thut the time
will come when its use will he general.
He now has in his otlii c the samples
of bagasse peper which were shown
at the Maui County i'mr last, year
and the texture of s.nne of these sam-
ple ia surprising. There ia par that
is suitable for letter writing, other for
wrapping and inure than a dozen dif-
ferent grade are hIiuhii.
'.It la the understanding that the
Olaa plant is caput. le of turning out
irier ' grade than mulching purposes
require and, if urcusiou warrants, can
alter into the manufacture of other

papers. It is aluo understood that the
neW plant will be such us to permit of

ia ready expansion.

BiSlFF'SCIl
... I... . ..

FINAILY DECIPHERED

ALBANY, May 9 (Official)
After intensive uud immensely in-

tricate werk entering more than
a year, the secret code through which
Former German Ambassador Bernatorff

PaaeoT for conducting his treacherous
spy ami sabotage camimign against
America before it entered the war has
been frum thousands of
messages.

w, a. a.

MAURITIUS CROP
Mauritius will have 224,000 metric

toaf ef suvar this vcur. Last year it
waa only 2w,0iiU tuns. Only 7000 tons
were kept at home, the test being ex-

ported. The Hritish c,o ernment has
taken tke bulk of the sugar. ,

!!AVVAITAN.!Zfttt FRIDAY, MAY,; li 1.91.
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Stocks More Than Sufficient
To Planf NorW Acreage"

WAHINflTOX, Aphi tml

itrm on sngar beet ee.i ttorka In the
I nitcd Mtate, a eoMereeit by the Wiir
Hini'rijenejr Beed Survey as of January
.'U, Wft giT antlaat. eak by the
l'l)nmeHi.of agriruHura.' , The ngures
how that on (fat date thfcr were on

bund In thl ropntry 19,240,57 poonde i

of imporail, ,beet eeed and 27,014 !

p. no is at; borne grown total
of 1:7,101,183, pou.U.,;.. ,.

.K
'

TMrty FiieB Oeda in Ju 'v : v

As comparel with .he corr;spoiiillng
do'.e of .11 J,. the report shiw an In
crease af l,lr40,Bl fconnila In the Muck
of import. aail. ',485,44-- pounds, in
the stock of dorneitie seed, 'making a
comUucd Increase of 636,jfll pounds,
or nearly, thirty pefeeat, during .the
year, tuiportation of sugar betl seed
Into the halted, ..Btatea-- during tb
twelve pionths' interval, as' reportel
lay the ilepartnierjt of '..commerce,
to lJ.,4.t7,7B7 pounds, ami the lioinesDc
production fof 917 waa oflkislly es-

timated ia December at 6,046,000
poiindv.v.-.'v'r- . 4.- - vV '. V.l: .'

'becking up .beae flgurea .for stocks
on hand at the two ia(e ,a,ad .of re-

ceipts 4n the interim, it appears that
the domestic augar beet .crop oi 1817
required ' in ,h. planting a .totak' of
14,7416 pounds of aged r The beet
acreage for 1817, is estimated bv the
department of agriculture .at - 7S,400
acres, "which works out at an allow-
ance of 21.3 pouud pf Seed to the
acre. Thus, however, takes no ac
rouut of replanting,' nor-o- f acreage
p)Oiit,e whjch yielded no crop.
Ontlppk ,(er the ?ri .

The report conclude . with the fol-

lowing comment upon the situation as
regards seed.-anppiie- a for the coming
season and lor that tV pilot!'

''It ia apparent, therefore, that there
ia aufllcjent eeeil on hand to .plant a
normal beet acreage thia year, includ-
ing the nectry replaritings, aad that
after1 the planting season is over there
should be a surpis of from twenty to
twenty-ev- e percent of the augar beet
seed .requirements for 1919. Very lit-
tle .tugsjr beet seed has been imported
eUrce January 31, 1818 and it.il not.
probable that any considerable quan-
tity will be imported before the close
of the 1918 planting season.

"In view of the small aurplua that
will remain after the 1918 planting baa
been finished, it j evi.Ut that a oa- -'

siderable increase in domestic seed pre-- ,

duction, together with a large nrpor-- ,

tutipn of seed, will be necessary . fat,

order to make posi-ibl- a normal sugar
beet acreage in 1919."

Reports indicate that the beat ugr,
companies are awake to the situation-an- d

are preparing to increase their need
production this year.

a. a.

The nwiTithlv memoran.l.'.m of sugar
sii(dies arriiiiL'ed for bv the Commit
ee ou Huiriir Simply for the Array and

Navy, cfuering the period to March SI,,
shows thut the total of supnlie ar-

ranged for since August 17, 1917, to
this diHe is 14ti,704.4ti(l pounds, of
which pounds were arranged
f"r 'luring March. The following table,
gives t re total supplies obtained from

'each i.lucer, together with the,
amount il.taincl from each during
March:

Total.
Prnilucer l.l.s.
Auierl. mi ' "77 ir.'O

nm. .m.i
lArl.u.k:- - ii:i.Vi:iu0

Ke.l.rnl II7.1W.U60

Warner ... I40.IKHI

He."- - I 14..IIW
. him m XSMtajai

'.'Oli.Hi
('olmiiiii vnioOiiu
Mh ' S.VMSSI
riav.-'iiic1- . "..'iVl.a)
CsM'..iiimi nc ilau'n JIIMIKsl
WeslHlll 11H.0ISI

Total t . I'M !

Iteel ci.ii..iii--- 21.Vl2.4(M)
Amerl.-a-

..n. iii it t. c, nv f)i0
i.usi.nun

Hl.704.4IW

'

Marrh,
l.b..

I

Sotl.nnn
(Mtl

f tun non
'Mn.nfNf

iirt.nnfl

10 0T3.JH0
2.I19.4O0

23.iet,M
w a

DISTILLERIES MAY NOW
BE COMMERCIAL AID

f Ontral Illinaie bar
their plants closed by government .or-
ders anil -- n "i ended operations in raaauj
flirturine whiskey. But now there i a
poseiliilit v that thev will reopea . to
manufacture nlcnhol free molaaaest
Three huue tunks have been erected at
one place which coralline) bold 2,750,.
000 jrulli.i s. This product, eoraes target
Iv from Xe Orleans, Cuba.' and Port
Ricn, and the cars hold 30.000 gaJLenai
It is I I that the Mississippi Biver
pin be lit ill red later fur transportation,
purposes arm' nuuntities have V.
shipped and kept in reserve owing to
the irreau'iiritv of shippinn. The by.
products uie used for cattla foodL.Jin
potassium alts. Vc.rious dyes, Cheml-ral- s

Slid .Iru "i also be Bianufctlir.
ed from the distilleiv refuse. Jt it Vlr
mated that the plants ia Central DV'
nois roiisume 711.000 pallons rlallV n4
thai increne, t,. KiOOOO so that laree
trains will ,t kept liusv moving the
raw pro. Imt ami the output thereof.

.. j

--r, -t- -t .... .. , . ;-
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Ahsen;ot (Visible Sypply Is Tpus
Explained ..sljumoi;. .Say
' Brokers To Be Eliminated

Xoty AfrTln Shipping elr-el-es

are' talking' optimistically of sugar
future, acting (Uiftt ehipmftnts of three
hundred thousand .tons monthly from
tuoa to the United States ia assured
now .tant'tea aeel of neutral shipping
is employed between the Atlnntie ports
uuu cuo 4nd Porto

'

Kiee. Howeyer,
sou.a with.lrawa!a of steamers recently
reposed.. with- the aug'gestioa that sail-lu- g

vessels iie aubeUtitted, ia causing a
feolrng of hesitation leat the schedule
of the food administration be not fully
carried out. . . i.

Iteplying to Intimations that the ships
may .bV. diverted to the traaa-Atlaati- e

rout., aonta. eirulee voiat out that the
wns.go now employed is not especially
adaptable to carrying troops er sapplies.
Moreover, the . food administration is
very eaaioua to provide sugar for pre-
serving, retirements .and no aurplua
thus far ban, accumulated.
. The country ia undoubtedly boarding
granulated augar moderately, explaining
in past the. abaeaee of visible supplies.
Meltings) ef refiners,' also ef factories,
for week, at Atlantic porta wae forty
five 4boband tons,' receipts forty-nin- e

thousand tons, a that etoeka inereaaed
te thlrty-fiMH- 1 thousand tons. Borne
plants recently complaining of lack ef
rewa hv reoelved ahipmenta, and
hence, improvement ia diatfibntloa i

xfrecied soon. " ,
'

Oovemmept- - enters are. still a fastdr
In eotlng down allotments to domestic
trade.- - ..".",.; - .

. Holph," aaaWerlng the argument tnat
New Orleadi tend feavannah ere favor-
ed at tbe expense of the Atlantic porta,'
state thai .this il due to P.panis'h teask-er- a

running1 'f jCuba ahd Gulf norta,
wblcjt the shipping board la' ukirtg rith-e- r

than permit them not to carry . full
eargocs.. All Inequalities f distribu-
tion however will be ironed out by the
end. of. the eaon, .nd .every .port re-

ceive ,fir proportion of . sngar. v;',
Lower prj'. of, Caban . and ojto

Jtieaa. sugar; te , aoiithern port It , due
to diflej-one- ; in freight .a, eompared
with Atlantic ports, fcut same, are paid
by eouthera refiners ta the lbternation-a- l

committejl? and reimbursed; northern
refiners, thus eqaalizing the , aituatioa.- -

TW trad 1 again arirred np tf In-
timation, that the Washlagton admin
iatratioi will eliminate, broke, hough
there li nothing' confirmatory of the
rUmbr.' The government In reported a
eqaferrjng' with Importer of tea

elTmination el tea brokers
from that trade because ofadvaaeiag
price at the time when army aad
navy order are . la the market.- - Tkl
doubt leaa give rise to toe above rum-- r

J - ' '

SUGAR BEtTS FOiiJJTO

,
BE GREAT HOfl FijtTTENER

., Now the pig 1 te havy a charit.
kt the sweet beet. As dUreputable as
the, bog has. been in the past, yet he
ha occupied the throne of price and
lata and the augar beet i to enhance
bla f4es and inaidea, Dr. W. E. Taylor,
pi.Vtah, director of soil culture for
j(aha l)eere, has come very close to the
beet la his investigations and with
f,0Uf-lot- s of J30-poun- pig tried oyt
the, beet far 48 day. Oqe lot made an
average gain of 1.7 pound a day. aa- -

othar. 1.2 pounds, and another lot 1.6
pounds. Beet pulp and. sugar beets
jsere,' used, also molaaafjs fjoai beets.

SUGAR SMUGGURS
The Associated Press report that the

food Commission has had considerable
trouble ia Texas with the smuggling af
sugar into Mexico. The1 custom fcutbor-itie- a

have been in the habit of . eoa- -

'seating 00 pounds of augar at Hous-- I, . ., rt i. iwti t""U anjIUalU B'SIt V. mmmmmm mmm

til eahs ana sack ana even jno cuaxien
women. Oa millioa pounds- - of sugar

has been allotted to the Inhabitant
of Itatamoras aad other Meaieaa

atroas the and they can
com across twice a week with sugar
card end get three pounds at a time.

-- JVPPAw.wAijTyjwa ,
' Trinidad fs csnin eugar baga.

Supplies front India and Sebilapd have
been verv short, aad there na been a
call for bags from the United States.
We found' Dande) a greatr Wg- - center,
60 a visit te Europe aoree yearai ago,
and the DwIm jeopl bought Iveayily
there, so did the German people for the
Beetah were ia direct .town witn uai
eutta raw material. !t ha coat of jute
bag weighing tt;poauvU was 27 cent
aome time ago but this price aaa gons
np materially. - --

r. w.- a.
faJJNCETON, New Jersey, April 87

Harvard oaramerv wo a ,aouwe vie
tarv ovisr Prlncetom In their dual re
gajtia' over thi mile, and seven-eighth- s

MUEssi on jCarnea-- 1 . the
Crimson Varsity era"" fllning- - by a
kAat.Unfftb.ia nine mlnnta.Md fiftv

aa4 the reshraen eight
by w length la ten minute ana an
weaad-- ' !- - - -

7T T

, tpa UlnAHiding, ltxihin Or pro;- -

iading PILB3 in to y a
money refunded. Ifcnafactured by
theTARIS MKDICINBCO .St.UH.1.
U. . A.

" 'n .,.! i i. w .m'ii . 1

OHIO OlCn I f rOH1' '

Ml IL.I1

Ctrikt teaderjl CjjjjiTX Tvtepty-fiv- e

r, Thousand .Agricultural

, HAN JTJAN, P. R;ApHI Although
muht nnaalbM n,MhUMd K Inhne
nttMtkm eontlnne to enlst in Porto
ftleq,' Very' little iinUrrwption or delay
ha no far been' reused to the harvest
ing "hni grinding of, the cane, and the
strike 'movement among the agrirul-nra- l

worker seems to bhve made lit
)e headway after it rt outbreak,

ler' falma tMapnted,
,

, Baatiago Ifflesiasi president of the
federation' ' o labor and rerrre- -

, aeatatlve in Porte- - Rico ef the- - Amerl- -

nn Fe lera tlow of .Labftr. deelnred
'hie-- week that fbbr. wer SS.000 em
niovea or the sngsr lenrnoanies on
ntfiha, but kis fcUfement ta contradict
ed bv Chief of Police Shantoa. who
sari that report from all nertion of
the inland; ahow approxlmauly 6,000
nM out. :''-.:.- . i

Thr troahle- hsa bfn confined, n.
far1, entirely t the north-coas- t proper
flee. The largest sugar procuring aee- -

tiwn; which in oa the oth eld, haa at
no time hd any trouble. Th. only Figorea: must therefore otand at
new centrals-t- o be affected are 570000 toncn ''' tS'
Canow , aad Cambalaeha, at Arerib. j December estimate, ar deiigiied

developed thereafter the Easter , ntot entirely to give- - a geaeral .Idea
hoMday. of the amount of space,, that hh pla:'
. Xo Caooawa recently taken ever tation wlU require in the augaf bear-b- y

A. Mitchell rahner, AUea Prepety i.. ahlna aad the hntoutrt of ships that
Custodian. It 1 the only property n

5!'o.t0.be tak' "TTChild, fef many yearl charge
of the propHrty,' a beea retained as
preaideat ad general manager.
Seqt: ror Iavestlgatlaa ; - V

; In View' of tlie fac that !. Canoe
jov under oterament e6ntrol. a.,

request baa been, made to the Author!
tie at Washington fof in Investigation
or labor condition ami wage mere., no
reply to k the request IM ysi oeen re-

ceived. . . '.. .. ' V ,".'
Nether, ha any reply been ref clved

te the cablegram Mat trf Samuel. Gont-pe- r,

president of-th- e American Fede-

ration of tabor requesting atrthorlrt-UonsO- f

the calling of a general agricnl-tura- k

alrlke in Portti. Bieo and iskidg
fpe. financial euriport. .

,In the meantime Governor Yager baa
refused the demand xot the' executive
committee of t.H .Tree 'Pederatloai f
Lkhor tor the calling ef a oafreue of
employer aad employe ta dlscnao-4itio- n

and prevent further strike. The
demand was presented March 11. The
env;ernoT fcescrhis refusal on the ground
that, no general strike fexiata and, that
there' ia ao evidence of a general ttrike
movement in tke mlaada. . He .advisee
local conferences where dissatisfaction
exists. . In reference te a further de-

mand for protection ef the right of.
free speech and assembly, the governor
says in hia letter to the committee:

As to your second request, I can as-

sure you that the Government will eon-

tlnne to protect the full rlgbt of both
laborers and employers. The orderly
and rieaeeful assembling or cooperation
of laborera for the .purposea of discuss-
ing their grievances and bettering their
condition- will not be interfered with
by any officer of the Government; On
the other hand, the employment of
force, intimidation, or menace, er any
fbrni of coercion by any person or per-
sons associating together, with the ob-

ject of preventing other from freely
pursuing their employments, will be
promptly suppressed and punished.-Th-

protection of the Government for all
th people. No individual, class or
group nan. be permitted to assume a
monopoly of rights or to exercise . their
rights in such a way to exclude the
rights of others, aad above-al- l else at
this time to exercise their, .right In such
manner as to put in jeopardy toe tri-
umph of liberty and humaulty in the
mighty struggle which we are all
engaged.

the weather throughput Porto Rico
continues ideal for the harvest, with
temperatures about nprrpal.and i,

and rainfall generally alight-l- y

below normal.

aumsfS :.

BURXINU AME, Arll
of traffic ordinances taroqgh 4 fed.
eral Zone, around Camp Fremont, are
being forced by the Sap Mateo Jnetice
of the. Peace to pity for bothering the
government in war-tl-

Justice Porter E. Lamb, ot Bur
lyigame, has inaugurated a Liberty
B,oud fine for whleh calif
for at at a fUst payment down, of

the alternative of ten day in jail.
Arrests are made by the Camp Fre-

mont Provost Guard for fneeding, car-

rying blinding light r and cutting in,
Heven offenders purchased bond in
Judge Lamb' court mat Tuesday.

This action follow that started bv
Jud"ge George B. Beefy . of. Bedwood
City, who fined offender In terms of
War Certificates and Thrift- - Stamps,

Objection to tbi poHe wa asad
by Colonel Jones arid Captain PeUrt
son of th Camp Frtmont Poe
Guard, and District Attorney Stewart
iusisted that further eases be taken

another eourt.
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APRIlr kSTKiATES t

CHANGE IN CROPS:

Sqcfose Content It Low a N6w
. Fiflures WiH Not IDiffer, fly.

Five Thousand Tons

Not all ,of ,th.e Ve vised; M"
--ttgW inpi taVaiitw

f ." faetore ,temjay
U feltei a.tetal for the SerrlUr ' tfut
put for the Teardiffering from th oa
compiled lent Decern bur, Alt bv dr-stoo- d

that all ef the plantation of th
Sugar Factor,, Obmpany hivK given
Hgur bat 'Borne, ef Uher independent
shippers are still mleaing; There at
uffleien estimate available, however,

te warrant the aaeertioa that there wfll
not be a variation between th April
estimate and .the preliminary ' eati-mat- e

of asore than; 6000 tone, prob-
ably not that mneh for the Augar Fac-
tor flgureo are only about half that
nmount.',--- y tA;

While It wa eonatdered (aa( the
were very eoactative

and might easily be uTnsd,4e plan-
tation managers . did not tteSierallV
reckon on weatker eendUlenit iuck '
1 . 1 ,i & rtL . . . . . a, 1

unci iirnitura. in annormauv
eotd and wt-eao- a kae had tt effect

, and the aueroe content not

--,. be aeeund: to. move-- , the .entire
crop. Condition hre, nh ftt tliajlyit.., .brirot'eftr4v t. n aJ.
poasfbihty. .'Apri timat
ar mad the ,rtP heh,4.'rswal
months of motenreat) ihcrhk ben .

large part onndrthsWAfse''idJttant
ha beea largely de4trmJJbedr hff; aTlfea
onable degreeof aecoray i ejpecwd.
- j-- a eo, there 4 .r4arn'.K btip. that

ia th d ahifkment ill exits
of .these- - climates omewbt-J-fo,)wiy- i

gooa, wintf growipgwantneo toe vf
rone mi., in- - eae;w iayj aapw; pmeeeof- -
siderable; inereaaea.

r;r.
liiiir ui nuvu .

W6rii
At a;W.

fcenerous&AdOAtetfi .

... .&::i.-t.i- . j

'yftyfcft m'ulchVo,' w'in oyk f'. well
ein)wbere du U ,o?et.M.W JTyW-- .

nupa to. bft delwlned t 'piirtho
system ,worka apleadldly nid .an been,
fouad w decUfed .oeonomyf at t ;ha
never been claipted b the 0a man-
ager hat it would wob a well else-
where.

'
. - ,.'v'ii'ir

The moJchlna' system al Olaa baa
been' proved to be. a great labor'aaver.
It also ha the tealency to ed op
the crop eihee- - fbe heaf l'tihed is
the ground njghta.aad - they earth 'e
temperature ia thus raised two.br three
degree. . ' -'- ..- . ?1

&ulching7 r pta4ied t" Olaa con-
sist 'of ceverisg th rerwe of ytrang
ckne d e space Betweea thr rows
a weH with ;i caavyroara;.. paper.
Tbu far they hav iued tar paper,
roofing " paper or o'li't material- - of
that quality but when 'he: heoasso
... nl.al 1 I nut. tin I U 111 mnM- -

facture it own t.ruier of thr . ty a.
it that

is
where,

given egress,
shoot are sharper and stiffer than are
tha wend. The latter Ar unable to
cut nnd the' beat 1 ' la
absorbed and held i by therwoh-hU-g

paper1 kill off ' the weed.' the
expense pf .weeding i eliminated. " It
ha also been ebowa eaer tboe
ceyered by the paper make better and
faster growth than nearby cane not
ao treated'; " -- rvv .'''. ;"'

One difficult which- - other planta-
tions might U the htrtdia-dow- n

Of the mulching paper .for where fctfth
frequently prevaU tht Moaoate

a problem. At Olaa ' there, i little
wlnd'to'thnt pUatattort la able to
full benefits front-the- procee.' v-

Th impreaaien geowsr that, wbere
simitar cbmlitiong prevail, thcr Is.
reason why tnukching avtm.heud
sot work as weH for tr

iiililii
' " - "'

Further increase to' thl available
water supply of Oahu USugatr Company
may be expected-i- iipu ,nfoth.
Py that time, according to present
expectation thO new pumping at Uou
at h other lido Dt tjw .Hhol) tun-

nel wlU be completed and be really
to be pit in operation. '

WaUhnlM watev la the nlaklno-- ot the
Oaku plaataUoB-- . .Qseat. a . wo
project. It ha .proved H .worth, and
baa been " tWdogk- - eueceee. tt is
not make it a that the new
pumping plant ia put but merely to
add to its success.

, . ., ,i ae M ? .

SUGAR FiLES Oil
HlilOiM.II..
"CSIATESIEIII
( V-- !i re 'V'''.--

Amount AWaitlnr) Shipment It In

. Excess of What It Had Been ;
; Expected Td Be V

v tkiks kL m ayjSiISe A ' if
K . ENDvOF THIS StASOm

Whether t QvSfMlM ;To
: Western Refineries., Almost '

;
v Entirely Not ',1;:

',iv, i N A ';
' N prospect of earlf reliefs In. th

gar shipping situation U, held 'forth
by C. P;. Morse, local representatlvef
the-- shipping board. hi-doe- e hope for

. change In cOnditloM before.- tbeend
of the. season, however. ' t

Sugar eoatinuee to pll p m tVe
storehouse aad the amount en hand at
the first of month wa larger than
had beea expected, amounting . to . M,-18- 3

ton of which 74,042 i Sugar Fac-
tor sugar and 41,651 1 outside Aug.
By port the augar oa hand waso fob
lowat
.1,'. .i - - Tone
Hooolnlu . 22,48
Hlh) ; .
KkhulUi . ,M:;S3j07S
Kaanapall
Post AUea .
Mahukona .
Hana .!.. . . . ' .

' ''. It

Total "''oVtio
t' Thln tnonttf tda: nsnert ' tec more.
meats la no brighter' thaailt vv 1M
lnih aa4;th ampent-e- n hand bv tbe
first of June may be eloee
tpn.i i ;r'.Vv'-.f;T'.-'-- . i' iV,,
ttopd.arlB.Btexsl-.- yl' ,. ii'V .

.Hopi rva(W that Ufora tfc e4 Jf
Uq. tfrinfl. by the automa; perhape, there
pay? be1 launched On, the Pacific-- coast
enough, Veseela of variou typee'Hamtkw
a-- rapid clean np. . By! that InV tbe
sugar will, ibe-- exen . mor wanted Job
the mainland than, it fa now" nd'thr4
1 feaaba ta believehak MelUv an
artpreaokang. vehertajre 'tep .'. win. be
take to ' get Island crop'' to to
refiner.' At the time) irwwnirl
appear that there, U asTf way to move
it atcr, at loaat th laaterT;anho
shipper and the representatrvel f xho
rtippiog board have aet beew able Hi

fihdvit, V -- Jt .... ;. 'fl:'4V1
L Thl relief aaay cbme in the! iform

small veaeehsi Indeed thio-- th xtwe-tntio- n

-- of rainy who are oUp4 . to
express opinions, but they are ione too
optimistic. It I a ease of promise
little and hope for the beet. ' f;

"

afore UijerUlatten , .
'

Tet Another matter of uncertainty
ha arisen.- - A week ago everything
pointed practically all of 4 he eu gar
qf the Island goin to Western re.
flneriee. On thcbeehi of thin cam tie
aaaeuneement that .28,000 ten woeWl

to Vanconver, the, firet, shipment
leave by the Tanet ihU-i-wee.

Tbi seemed fairy confirm Wfe'rri
preaalon existed but the' first1 of
the week there a surprise to Ho
ihape of cablegram which told of the
llverting ef the- - big cargo of the George

shington, 10,600 toas, and of the
nyadea, In all about 14,000 tone,v
Eastern refineries. At the earn time
the Junes a was diverted to .Crockett.

. Confirmation ha been secured that
the shippers here believed matter had
bee practically arranged for the re-

fining of the Island product principally
In the Western United States aad in

t Cano'la. Now shipper that they
llo .not know what plana will be carried
out. .

' ther. an opportunHy for? it
movement by rail of which advantage
wa take. Tber i nothing to jnfU-at- e

that this may occur again nor
Is there any Indication tbat the laa to
have moat of th sgar go - Woetees
telUerlee may-no- t be carried out, . It
I kpowa that there ha arrived '

amount of correamoadeace,
maU and telegraphic; between th aaln-lan- d

committee, the representatives
there of the planter and Eastern Sugar
men on the and especially in
reference to sales to Canada. ',

A it is the shipment to the Eat
through thia diversion of those two car-
goes mean a much - larger cos to the
shippers running up into the hundred
of thouennds of dollar. ''"

The piling up oi sugar ia also aaaut
log eerioue proportion and it it becom-
ing luorq. and more evident that th
torehou capacity of the Island t

likely to d to the Umlt If
saceeded. 'Besides tbla the holding back
of shipments means also the holding book
of returns and. thl wilC be apt to mean
a deferring o 'dividend' until uh 're-
turns do finally come I. They ar
certain In the end, almost,' te but
to anticipote them In, all instance,
would not be the best business policy.

. w. .

VENEZUELA'S BES"T WILL
fh largeat akd most uoders.ngar

mill in Venesuela, know d a tkefCee-tr- a

Tacarigua, 1 reported to havf had
an. output of. 5000 ton of ugaf thl
vear whish la an iaereaee oa 1324 to
over last eeasoa. ' The area of ean U
about jKyrOO acres, above what it was
last year, but th yield i at at tOflOQ

we efi eeni, Instead :ofv 4LS00, too,
This central ha a record dividend era- -

, log capacity of twenty-tw- pereeat
on it capital stock of 1386,000.

It is claimed for the youag .Explanation Bought
can either pentrati, he . paper or! TUe .urmlse that therej came an
raiae it at apot Jrf .rotting ' rga0t demnnd from Ah Kasta
the paper, it ia the cane ; fl..riM Hawaiian nuirar and that

through whleh
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Maior Harold M. Clark. United
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jlc$y nuftfV who left at nine
o HilcJ,1 via on the first

' '.'flight-eve- was
s.recial wireless message received from Hilo I r no tharire

and have been lost in the of island of Ha- -
' '

wan, unless Jie was able, dftet dark, to plane to sea oh
he Kau bf Kda sides of Hie Islmid.

Shiiiiiian RartCh, on the Tiitrn
. . slopes

This was six and up nine last
the aviator had not arrived
.. ..n.w..iii.-- v au rt

rt.- - : - :

ta.ienen0 , ir6Vrlnoment

.fapWlrmnanorted
dim(ne.d

JttlllUriMWiiti

,
1

;

States

mining night, accordinff to

iiuiwu luueiicu mere

,ltn..nA.1uheld

,Kanichajncha quarter-pa- n

yesttrday mornlng intcristand
seaplane attempted,

Advertwcr,.ro.o,rmJdN
itiotiutains

. :."
ot mountain. Hawaii.

at at seaport,
' -

about o'clock evening, to o'clock
)Hvht

- .t i... t . ..... ,r
-

Aero .1Squadron, of Kamehameha, ;. an expert mechanician, is
known to be resourceful, Waior Henrv C. Merrfam.
chieT of staff of Hawaiian t)epartment, to whom despatch .

was communicated night, stated that with aviator
caught in the clouds, il his machine was holding
could locate ocean, he could plane down to surface
nrooel himself to shore and both
sate. Major Mernam expressed
would turn up safe and sound this

The-- Aftvrf-rtU-

f II1

haa,,

Bar-- '

mainland.
ia aerrice.

Army, tbe

laat

Tort
cl,Kk for

1y --.lot,

mav high the
down the

the

Kea

Hilo, any other
last

rt

dannffi and and
the the

last even the
still

the the
occuDants of seanlane h""-V- T" "Ba'Ti

.

the strong hope Llark
morning. j

'TlflrW rni.inr." nA '
Left lahaina at tree

first

the
that

. .... B , v.,..
gave the information that the aviator had landed at Lahaina about
noon, and left at and was first sighted over 'fne""0? foajwoable he incurred!

1 c 11.....:: 1,plantation Kohala, aboutsiauu vii tianau from lialawa in .North
midway bftween Union Mill and

from

If

ftt

hour after he left.Maui.
.

At half-pa- st five o clock he was seen by a Miss McAllister front
Kukaiau Ranch, which is inland, some back of the
loast. The sister of the manager and three Japanese Working in the
garden with her, heard, the drone of the machine and reported that
the motor was then skipping, they thought. A fog was rolling in
at that tinie,

lhe seaplane was next heard, but not sighted, at Keanakolu
station, up near the timber line on the slopes of Mauna Kea. This
station is tin the barker Ranch.' . , .

HEARD OVER SH
7he of until

1h Shipman Ranch. Persons cbutd not it, 'distinctly piae o'elock the-eveai-

Ward the engine. This ranch is

;a;cr;

Mauna

1tZZ"
Major

distance

tle mavhine must hav been at least fwo to three thousand feet
higher.

The machine piloted by Major Clark is a seaplane and not fitted
for landing on terra firma, having pontoons for riding upon the
water. Any attempt to "land" a seaplane, would result in a sud-
den shock and a probable crumpling of the machine. The country

the Shipman Ranch is covered with timber, and is extremely
rough terrain and covered everywhere wrth lava.

Persons who are thoroughly acquainted with Hawaii believe
that Major Clark, flying high first passed above Hawaii at Halawa,
and then, swinging inward, went southeast, circling around on the
Hilo side of Mauna Kea until he was over the Shipntan Ranch.

Niulii. at four o'clock, just an

WAN RANCH

at an elevation 6500 feet, and

at thirty-seve- n minutes past two

Providing there was ample daylight at that time and the fog not
too thick, the, water on the Kona 6ide of the island could be ob-

served by Clark and he could have planed down to that shore, or
could also have seen the water on the Kau side of the island.

If he went down to the latter shore he probably passed over
Kilai'c;i volcano.

ARMY PEOPLE CONFIDENT
In army circles they have every faith the major's safety and

believe he is perfectly safe.
Hy the time the aviator was heard over Shipman Ranch he had

ecu flying about three hours, which is a linger time than he had
Ikini up in his flights over Honolulu. One of his longest flights
was on Tuesday when he remained tip about two hours and a
quarter.

Whatever may nave happened military air flight service from
Honolulu to the island of Hawaii, via Mani, was an accomplished

.fact, and he "had the privilege of being the first air pilot to make
such a flight the Pacific

His departure yesterday morning from l'ort Kainehameh was
made an occasion for a demonstration, for the entire army .popula-
tion turned out to watch the start. As the seaplane left its base,
three cheers followed him from officers and enlisted men alike.

His flight a course over Honolulu, acrpSs'the channel,
over the JLeer Settlement on Molokai, over that island, then across
the intervening channel until he dropped down in to. the 'bay of La-
haina, two and a half hours after leaving Honolulu.

His when he left Fort Kamehameha was to make the trip
to the' Cig''lslaa3' in two flights, and to fly back to Honolulu this
morning direct from Hilo, without making a stop at the Valley Isle.

MACHINE IN GOOD
His flight w, undertaken yesterday after many delays during
past few wekibut during this tjiwe the machine' was wt in

tine running conditio!," and early yesterday mornirtg the major de-

cided to make ttf Start, 'd picked Sergeant Gray as his passengfcr
and mechanician.. .

W hen, be flew over NVaikiki he was up about riOOOeet. Kesi--lent- s

have become so accustomed to seeing and hearing the' machine
ovr their heads almost daily, that only a few people observed the
heuplane speck the sky and then disappear al-

together as it kept cm steadily toward Molokai.
No two men evcr made the trip from to Lahaina in

such quick time. A message was received here yesterday afternoon
iiv relatives in which he announced he had reached Maui safelv. The
niess.ne was dated at Wailuku

clock.
Major ( lark ocpwted to make Lahaina in about an hour .and a

half, fur, although' had his fast machine, he did
:,ut expect to let it out for its full speed capacity.

lPirl Lieutenant' leyrarv Wilt
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edf!. He mmle a aimilar entry on Nov
enibf 10, and wm rhargod with falai- -

fying'the amounts.
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CONDITION

ljeqornaniere in

Honolulu

conduct

i,L

...K

there

tt the toat chaoire at Fort Arm-- i

P"?-- J 7" pwefabw si.
'Be foloT CBt't- - Robert O. Edwards on

j,nu,ry 3. ibis, that the books and
aeeouritB of ttreMtchamge at Fort Arn- -

T?lw'f7 to nt amd ready for
dt whichy-th- e thargea grate, was xtn- -

true. .Then, en ordered not to open
the wfo at the exchange, he violated
,h,iOT??ri. v" he was ebarged with em- -

beteriog-rrtai- oatichanRe funda, at
var4rfua,.tTnif,; the first beirtg 7J8.87.

lth tJSSSLiia?f i1;ders, , be waa charged with Absenting
.lilmaeTf-'antnot- leave irora ive o'dVotk

January 'I,
Tho board recommended a aewtence

of five years, but this was Teduaed to
three ,$ear hy jibV reviewing officer.
The order o'f jMg..ftn. J. V. iViaaer,
department rb'mrnahder, order him to
serve three years aod to be made to
do bard labor.

V.a.

Race At Los Angeles

I.OH ANGEWSH, May 10 (Asso-
ciated iVesa) Mra. Cla-in- s Oalliguo
Kinney of New York and Mia 'Char-loth- -

Boyte xf tho Women 'a 8wta-minj- ;

Asaorratioa Of New York tied
for first plaee lait nifcht in the r

raae atagOd tn the I.oa An-

geled Athletie Chib'i swimming
tank, the a timing them
at 1:21 3--

In the National A. A. V.
championship event at Neptune
Bench on A'pril $fy Miss Boyte won
by inches over tkn Dorothy Burns
of l.os Angrdes, Mrs. Fihney and
Miss I.eila Onocan, the latter of
Stockton, finishing la the order
named.

Then Iti Tiiiife tb
C&ll a Halt

If you drjok beer or liquor, even
moderately, lock Out tor kidney trou-
ble. Alcohol will weaken the kidney
In tim and tfcen Von tta'y pt 'uri-
nary difflauhtea, backaahe; rbewmatie
attack, dlcay spvlla, etvoulmeia, or
tick headache. Don't wmlt Tor WorVe
ttonbles. Uae loan's Batkaehe
ney Pills. They help weuk kidneys,
whatever the fcause. 'Couaands thank
Doan " for quick irelilsf.

When Your Bark ia Lnaie Bemem-be- r

the Nanse." lfDdn 'fl4pl aakfor
a kldbey reroedyiaali flUttnetry fbr
rJoan 'a Baokaehe Kidney Pint nd hike
no other). : Down V Baeh ache Kidney

are sold by all dvdgslafa and itdre-keepei-

or will bo mailed on rhiWlpt lf
price by tho Hollixter Drug Co., or
Mensou -- t'mith Co., agents for the
UawuUaa Uaads. (Advertiaoniaut)

,vFRIDAYS, MAY rlO. SElIUVEEHtY
- ' J ly V -

MOP
Innnnnifimhrt

jf Mwm.mm m w wa
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Sells niVO!llrTwo Dollars, a Sail
.PTlCe Set BV Odj finO

.i?',V'" " "
.

'

--THREATENED BY OOLt
),"-.,- ' .XII.' ' ) ' i

OfffiflaW. Gfven UntH Tomorrow
ID rivTUna IT tie UOCSfl U
Cbupt froctedinrjs wni Re-- ,

In , direct defiance to the laws
of the ,'terrirbrial food coinmis-- 1

sfon. ' L. Mc("!andles. niillion- -

aire ,landowner and rice Vf: "-. VnJ
Of Ilwall, raised Price fWeetli.n m thnt nenalfr
Ti&t two dollars a hat,' liere , Vf. t i. u' , ....:.. riJ.

of 'rice .at ten dollar a tajr'
to iJbby, McNeill and UbljiV. In.li i.'.' -- .'rariiun' a I uriiiu r lilt- - 1:1 iv in ii
Territory, the legality of the ttA

niter urrY?i-r- i tlt Hawnjian ru-- irnrs have iilwiivn liexn.nTP'r Votr r.r,
I rriVPI IIS Ii' 1 l""Tn"B. VI

vut that Mr. McLarkJIcss

t...k, kul.,. TL ...Ml"" 1,,,s w" ""V" n2 ZT
TOr all time the powers that the'
food commission have in reguWinlr"
prices in this Territory. , ,

tllVEiW CHANCE '
" ' .

James D. Dolef chairman of tl
territorial Todd commission,' l ccfe--... 1. .V - . . .

.day rttoming o prepare any de--
fense he may nave fo offer and in
the event that ,McCandlcss admits
his wrongdoing and refunds tltie'
amoiint in excess of eight dollars
a bag which he charged for the

ot theflacts in case andIah. i i. . .

-

Kid

Vtitn

the

rice, and agrees to conform to the!w,I,-- i'c ' ' ''" unjust
r , ... 3 I crimination, thin is a violatio

guiuiiuua ui 111c imni icnimns--

sion in tht future, ho further ac-

tion will be taken. In the everit
that McCandless persists jn 'defy-
ing .the rulings of, Ave, food eont- -

mission the facts will be laid be--'

fore Attorney General Arthur G.
Srhitn and crtmirial jroceedings
win.be instfcuttd SiWrndiately.

"tne 'cuYfcnt Wttion 'dt th irrtce
of Hawartaa rtoe'ivMea ffaelf htto two
parts," safid tltumata ffhans p.
of the Hawaiian Fbod Comnrisaion lost
uigtrt.

"The first ia, what fixed priee, u
any, ahoold be' 'made br the; authori-
ties on the HawaUaa. ne'e oro'p which
will soon hkTfesWd. . a, price is
made, it elearljr aotlat enough
to encbirrage the grower to continue
in business, but (here are many factor
to be ' considered on . which the
commlssioh would like pugges'tiona.
WuesuosB juuseq

"Should the Hawaiian rice "b fixed
oa a basis of cost plus a reasonable
profit or by the to West cost oif Japanese
rice landed here or the highest landed
cost t

"If some nrsYHeeVinar thlnowne.ru
exact siity 6olla"s fo'n Ifrtflght from
Japan, should the resulting exorbitant
ririire of Imported .tllse to the
full fnt to bleed the tfocVetk of Our
consumers of Hawaiian rieef

"(Aould the Ideal firoaSicr tje fore
ed to sell his rice cheaper. thkn Califor-
nia or Japanese rice can be laid down
heref

"The above matter are capable of
much argument and study.

"The second part relates to "the price
on the few thousand tnga of unsold
Hawaiian rice remaining from the lairt
crop, most of which is the property of
two men one of wrrom i- T. I,.

I'util wlthrn a 'couple of
weeks, the rice price Waa fairly well
In 'hand with priOe Iringtng in the
most part around sevr)a dorlaTs and
fifty "crtits.
Xet(0n taken

"Food Administrator Child, antici-
pating "the present acute stringency,
which If not regulated, Would doubtless
have dent the price Of Hawaiian rice
to fifteen cents or more, per pound, en-

deavored to arrange a voluntary agree-
ment kaiorig hp rice inllhs and "wb-er- e

Emltlg 'the pticf, '(
' ' The he decfrreidfigures oa, efgnt oimts

was approximately the current cost
of Japanese Vice lald'dbwVi in llono-luhr- ,

iwhen cbrrvctjy , hit based and
stiipped by the subtddiiied bteamerx. It
has been coiiipluined of aa a high prico,
but uo one Iiuh yet claimed that jit does
not Vield . yood profit to the grower.

"The rice people sefrh sallsfid with
he ekception Of L. I.. JdcCindless, and

to httttea mutters, the federal food
not havfrij power to fix

prices, though with full fioweV to regu-
late the profits of millers aid dealers,
requested the territorlul fdod commis-
sion to rxeri-tii- its uocjupstioned price
Axiug power nud to .fixe the price of
Htornltno rice at bijt o'earl.

"This was done "and. ! mow uador
stand that Sir, JaTceaadJeas
that be has boon diorimhnied mfraitiiit
and bn been onfiHy'tatea jkeeaose,
on account of the 'maialaarl authorities
having let the price of ie get awav
from Theme there, on lots of
California rice wbre aoM hBr at 10 or
more per bag.

"There may be a difference of opin
ion as to whether this condition is tuors

njutt t Mr. MrCgtidloM thin lotting'
him fharffa 2 mor bug would b un
fiirt td the people who buy and est bin'
ric. '

Jtffuiation Broken
-- t"If I orrrtly umlriitod MrMe-Cndl-

on the telephone today he
hM broken oor irfulation nd ehurgftd

bag fof ten bag of rfce. I ean
ftar'dly tel(ee that he hna thim axed hli
6W feeling 'of peraonal injoatiee as an
ftn foV taking the law Into hi own

idj flauntiag he aiithortty of the
letMattre an embodied In the eomMlit-io- n

bd eOdeaYrtrinc to exact lllopal
Vlbnte fmfn the rlee tuera fo hla ter- -

Hie

ii

."1

if

Dole

lie

food

ue:d

KAnalTpiiii. -
'.riuBn actioa would, it aeema to me,r, T PtTi0i- - contrary to
the publie interent. The Oroaent time

'4" brimrinc out clehrty thoao who
public welfare above their

S"" tnterenti. I rannot boliere that Is
f:l'C will not itand at the

right plare at thin time. If he dorat
if he ie A real patriot ; If he h a good
irport, tie will take bin medfolne, Wiba--

the orarrhartrfl on the tea bags, If he
really made it, in whirh caae I ahoold
twtemmond that tho -- lip be forjfotten

h 'ood autl.oritio, determine what
ITIZ. :!,nuV: A0. Xl'jltlerop,
growr, and fair to the people v who
eat It is

''! In eaiie of what I believe the t-- -
hot eat poftslbility of Mr. MoCandlese
rakiTu different Une of artron thaa
'hat outlined nhove. or any other party

Tl"?i;
Defend Action

e of ti i m lie lion of urliitrnri- -

i"fc the price of ri.-e- , Mr. Mc- -

&n'v? ,,uM "'K1'' ,,mt "."J1"'
r.",'miBatioa by the food eoiiilnimion
'Yoirced tliiri to tnVe ttie M'tlon that be
fMA yenn-rdn- r Hix ionl ion ia that.

. . .1. . ,
p 10 vesrrriny lie nav own

Krllinir rice at eii-h- t .((jllars n bair in
eonformjty with the Ihwh of the food
emililHNioii. 1ibby, M. Veill noil Uhliy

lollnm n Tiae
leliveT. Thie

.I Vri. oviui.iiiiK iu nuuit-i9- , no utied. Later in the ,tny MeCandlea--
7MTovren throuirh bin auenta, that

L- - wldron and i;o. had made a
aale of lflIK) bau" of California rice at.
im lMiunt ntwentv liv. ,,.,. Mr.
Booth, of the rm of K. L. Wal.lron
and Co. had made nn offer to -

1e of nine iioilnm .md fifty cents a
b- - whirh s,r- M'r"",llt'' eaya.ho
Ml'llMft.

I
J "Under these conditions' amd Me

c,n, i0 hat night, -- i felt that my
eTf aind afl lfnwniinn rice growera Were

twine; nnjustly dix. nminuted aKninst
ami deci.ieil to take tlu action that I
did. 1 sold twentv luiirs of rice onlv
to the Libbv, McNeill nnd I.ibby people
although they wanted more and nm
keeoinif the balnnee lor .listriliutlon in
small tots to ntifv rlie needs of as

dis
of

the lnw. I admit the allegation. Fur
tber no'ehi re Is out of mv province.
It ia now up to the food roniniitiHion.

"I have been offered nine dollar and
aix'ty cent a bag for all the rice I can
kind to California. The 'freight tate
"rl thirty-liv- e cenfs A bag which would
give me a profit of one dollar and
twenty-fiv- cents above the xtnndnrd
price of einht dollars a '.an net by the
fooil commission, if 1 wanted to xhip to
the const, which I do not intend to do.
I may be criticied for my action but
I will go on record now as beintf will
inn to Kell my rice for five dollars a bug
if the importers here Will sell California
rice at ft like flgare plus the freiuht
rate. I have nothing to hide, deny
nothing and all I ask Is fair play."

Whether the raising of rice price" by
other grower Will bo done following
the action of MoCoadlenw yesterday
could not be learned last night. Tin-r-

is a Very small quantity Of Hawaiian
rice in and the aliortae of
Japanese rice is no great that Make

breweries are thrcateheil with a shut
down. A small quantity Of rb-- wns
whipped from the other side of the
and yesterday.

Food ConunNsiOner Willinm H. Hongs
anvs that the uronositlon sid to lmc
Iwen advanced by the L'nion 1'n.ili.-
Transfer Company to haul rire pml.lv
from the other side Of the Inlsnd nt
the rate of 4 a ton ia just another of
Food Administrator Child s iIoIiihuhis.
Tlie company adhiittei'lfy is unable to
'nove the nee paddy, ho says, n it
lacks the equipment.

'oininisHioiirr Hoogs expluiued
he advanced at the re.int

food coinmission meeting which was
that the Honolulu Construction and
OiHving c'oinjiany stood ready to mine
the rice paddy at a rate of - a ton
nnd he said this concern is rea lv to

krive a tionl that the pail.ty in
moved at tins price, rain or shine

Incidentally Food CointnisMotii-- i

lloogs said that although lie orguui.ed
thw coai-er- that is noW the Honolulu
Cokstrui-tioi- t and HraVing coinpanv. In'

does not now Own a share of its sto.--

and has nO connection With it whatever.
The situation aa Commissioner lloog

explains it is that the l'nion Tsa- li

Transfer company lifts quoted i low

figure for a e'ervtee it is unable to per
form aud that the Honolulu Conxt Mil

lion ami Drayiug company stands
to undertake' the jol at the Hguie he
announced.

The uuestiou ubout the huuling of the
rice

' irtddV gVew'out of a charge voict--

li v i oiuiiiisaiouer lloogs at the recent
meeting that Ah Chuck was lioarding
hi rice. In answer to this, it wns wii-- l

t h - pro.liirt uOt lie moed ith
the roads In the condition they an- in.
Coin 111 iss i oner Hoogs replied nuot.ng

at which the rice paddy could
to Hou'Olnlii.

FANNY DURACK CLIPS
GALLtGAN'6 600 RECORD

Funny Duriiek has again proven
ac.ll' the best of the women m
w lien she took 'S. 1 fi secomls oil Claire
l.alligan 's world mark for .'i'in mi.li
liivt iiiontli. Miss Uuiuck set a m

onl of 7:0s I E un March LM at 4nr
The swim was hi a le over a In..,,,- -,

courwe and was Witnessed by thousands
of svectotdrs.

There will be crutch iutetei-- t u

nice between Miss Oalllgan and the,
Australian swimmer this summer lis
actual competition with a rival lend;
more zent to au event of the kind
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MAY BE ISSUE AT

SPECIE iL SESSION

Question of Representation In
House and Senate

Again Raised

fcrCARTHY NOtTo TAKE
OFFICE FOR TWO WEEKS

Believed His Commission Will

Arrive Some Time After
the Twentieth

Reapportionment of the senate and of
the house of representatives in accord-
ance with tin provisions of the Organ-
ic Act of the Territory is again being
urged and may be made one uf the im-
portant measures of the forthcoming
Miecial session of the legislature Which

to open next Tuesday.
It in now generally accepted that the

outgoing administration will remain In
power through the specirl session. No
further word was received yesterday
or last night from Washington by Gov-
ernor McCarthy and It la now almost
certain that his commission and In-

structions about qualifying have been
moiled from Washington.
Tun of Mails

The first boat on which the commis
sion cun arnve will reach port here,
ftnhday. May III, the day following that
On Which it is planned to adjourn the'
special session. If there has been any
delay at Washington about issuing the.
commission, it may not reach Honolulu
until Tuesday May 21 or Thursday,
May 2.1. It is unlikely that it

will be delayed beyond tho last
named date nnd this means that Gov-
ernor McCarthy wit! probably assume
office some time before May 23.

One reason why the question of reap-
portionment has ijcen brought up affaia
at this time is that it ha been' held
that according to the atrict letter of
the law it is alt ogrthor 'possible that the
legislature tis constituted at present
is illegal and on this ground aay of Ha
nets may be questioned. On the aub-Je- ct

of reapportionment the Organio
Ar--t Is specific.
Law ia Specific

"The legislature," the act aaya,
"at its first regular session after the
census enumeration shall be aaeertaia-ed- ,

and from time to time thereafter,
shall reapportion the membership In
the senate an d house of representatives
among the senatorial and representa-
tive districts on the basis of popula-
tion in eacli of said district who are
ritizena of the Territory. "

This act has boon effective all Of
seventeen years, since 1IKH) when the
Organic Act wns first passed by con-
gress. The provision of the act on
the question of reapportionment ha
been ignored by one session of the leg-
islature after another and itii now be-
lieved that 'unless the legtatatur acts,
voluntarily in the matter, and ooa, re-
apportionment will;be thrust upon the
Territory by act bY cqngress fn the
shnH? of an amendment to the Organic
Act. ;

Since the act was passed tlik popula-
tion of the Territory has Ijeen steadily

leaning and the balk of the Increase
has come to the Island of Oohn wi(,
the result that the present representa
tion of the various counties has grow'aTI1
whollv out of proportion.
All Efforts Tall

I'lf'irts in the past sessions to carry
out the provision of the Orgnnie Act
have met with defdat When the repre-
sentation of the other Islands have com
bine. against the Oahu re presentation.
In I ormer sessions legislative ." trad-
ers'' have successfully defeated every
attempt to bring about the change.

As constituted at present the repre-senntio-

in the senate b.V counties ia
as t'ullows: Oahu, six; Ha wuii, four:
Mani. three, aud Kauai, two. In the
house tho ; representation is: Oaho,
lourth and fifth districts, si each;
llavvaii. first and aocond districts, four

a : Maui, 'third district, six; aud
Kauai, sixth district, ' fertir.

How out Of proportion this is may he
seen w lieu the population of the Is-
lands is taken into account. This is:
iiahu. llOioOO; Hawaii. 65,000; Mani,
.tii.iioii and Kauai, 20,000.

In former years questions concerning
the legality of the acta of the legisla-
ture as constituted at present have
been seriously advanced and with the
population constantly growing the
basis for this contention, has been
growing stronger.
Governor' Vlewa

(iovernor McCarthy said yesterday
that as a senator at the 1107 session
of the legislature he introdueod k bill
providing that -- a reapportionment bo
made in accordance with the Organic
Act. It was defeated as were subse-
quent efforts to effect reapportionment.

' ' I feel as strongly about it now aa
1 did then," (iovernor McCarthy said
yesterday, but be ebcproHaed the view
that little chance exists tliut the legis-
lature will voluntarily make the change.

it the project were given the np
poii of legislators from aome of the
other Islands," he 'fcaid, "it eould
probably be curried into effect. There
is uo doubt about the law. The Or
ganic Act is specific and directs that
reapportionment should be wade and
n n oh a opinion iathnt it should be
mud.-- . Hut nothing has been done in
past senNioa and I hardly think it like
l Hint tine chauce exists of action at
the e. lining special session.

"The only wny that seems open to
impel renpp.irtionuient lieie is to

htm- t he natter taken care ot in i on
ores- - b mi umvndineut to the Organic

.t. milking A reapportionment on the
Vasis of population."

en'. a pointing out Hint lie is not yet
a'tuilK in office aud will not be in

. ... i .V ...... . ... y

" "S" fpecini session, i.ov -

M.Curihy enirrsaed doubt tlrtit
I In .pustiou of reHMMirtonmciit would
be ,.. lip theh, of
,.eistion, though an election Is 16 be'

held in the falL lie also doubted
whether the ucts of the legislatures of
tin- pat seventeen veurs coul.l be qucs
turned sui cessfullv bv court aciion ul-

tie the proMsion of the Organic
A. has becu iouorcd.
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V: A Sound Decision
'. '4"pHE Kaiser Vabout the only

' 1 wants bai roids in our U.
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writer in Collier's, .and that (foes for Hawaii along
with the rest of the Union. There is no particular

! ' patriotifcftt in opposing the proper continuance of

our good road program in Hawaii, always provid- -

. inR that the road to be built are being duiii tor
use and not for the sake of supplying jobs for citi-

zen labor or politician. This is not the time, all
must admit, for the construction of purely tourist
roads or pleasure drives, but it is as equally cer-

tain that this is just the time to secure as great
mileage of useful roads as is possible.
At this time we have a "good example of what

i;nk of passable roads means, when foodstaft
jrri'atl? ncrdctf'in'HHwitty cannot be brought in
T.'.is.nably. because tf the state of the public high-

ways on the other side of this island.
"The war is teachipg us what can be done with

automobiles," says Collier's, in the article already
(juotcd from, "and this whole country is going
ahead to put better roads under their tires. If
present pians arc carricu jut, jmo vm
S250.000.000 spent on our highways, a total more
than eighty percent above the previous high mark.
Despite the war scarcity of capital, Texas is going
to put $25,000,000 into improved roads this year,
as compared with $50O0.0OO last year. Arkansas
has gone up from $4,000,000 to $12,000,000. In
Oklahoma, Tulsa County (the center of the oil
region) is spending "$1750,000 on weatherproof
highways. Iowa is duplicating last year's invest-

ment of $15,000,000. Iowa can certainly afford it,
tbe way the price of corn keeps soaring, and thirty
millions of real money ought to take the slithers
and sludges out of some of the main trails throtfgh
ti e corn belt at least. The rest of the country is
not lagging very fat behind the Middle West in
this matter, for railway blockades and embargoes
rn needed freight have convinced most of. us that
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till every officer falls, and the
sergeant sets his teeth and takes
them through u the ;oal
must be our slogan here at home.

On to the utmost limit to the
resources, till Victory is won

shoulder to shoulder buy up to your
Saving Stamps. Keep our bonds,
bonds, and buy more bonds when

conies.
Give freely to the Red Cross

export to 1 ranee. Kcnnhmiye in all
Then you are entitled d ehwer

for the Mag and have a right to share m the glory
of the victory coming.

W. S. S

The Kaiser has given von llcrtling the iron
cross for his services in securing peace with Ru-

mania, says a Berlin despatch. He Vvill give Ru-

mania the double cross a little" later.

. Pemlifilon to build two eottsffe on
the metal tido'ef tpet 8trvt, which
wlH eost illOO each, was givra to 8.
Kot yesterday by tho building Inipoe- -

Robert H. Coleman,, a capitalist of
jver , wno ass been visiting in
Honolulu ' for tho psi three months,
left ea the.Ventnra lev his home yes-
terday, i'

It has been decided byJhose In charge
of Bed Cress affairs here to conduct

VMl 'KoserV booth at the

KdWoti WiJlAart hold t huttlnt
at Bishop 8qnaro this week, as was
originally contemplated.

George Seary, formerly the pronrie
tor of tho Eogleeide- - Hotel, has takes
a lease of too Wahiawa Hotel premises
and ia engaged in converting it into a
firot clans summer resort. Alteration!
on the hotel are abont completed and
the resort Will bo open for patronage
June 1.

Preparations are being msde by the
office force of tho eleeutive chamber
at tho Capitol for the forthcoming
change. Loose ends are being gathered
np and . correspondence' end records
bronght np to date no that the new
Governor will tad all shipshape when
he assumee his do ties.

Instructions have been received by
Lient. Col. Boss L. Bush, 413th Infan
try, to proceed to Honolulu nnd Hchn-fl-

Barracks and assume commend of
the . Tweaty fifth ' Infantry. Colonel
Caraahaa will be ordered soon to the
mainland, It ia reported in local army
circles. Colonel Bonn wsa graduated
from West Point In 1S87.

According to advices which reached
here on the Ventura yesterday, Joe
Nichols and Bandy Moore, two Hawa
iian boys, who left here Inst March, a
singers wiH Jthe "Bird of liradise
Co.," which la now playing in Auntral
ia, ssved the life of a young Austral
inn dnring a tornado which struck
Brighton Beach, a suburb of Melbourne.

In the suit of W. 'j. West against
the board of supervisors of Hawaii,
which was brought to block action
when the supervisors purchased $31,000
worth of onto trucks from the Hchu
man Carriage Company of Honolulu,
the supremo court ruled yesterday that
the supervisors had proceeded contrary
to law, as they should have advertised
for bids.

Several hundred friends of the fam
ily attended the fanernl services held
Monday afternoon at Williams' under-
taking parlors for the late George T.
Reohiokalaai De L Nui, son of Mr.
and Mrs. -- George De I .a Kux of Aiea.
t he interment was in Nuunnu cemetery.
Among those who sent flowers were
Mr. and Mrs. James Gibb of Aiea, Mrs.
Jaeger and Mrs. Foster.

No changes in methods are included
in a new list of. rules, or tne luvenue
court made public yesterday by Judge
William 11. Heen, save that an unwrit
ten agreement that has long been un
derstood between the court and news
paper men that the names of delin-
quents are not to be made public, is
listed as one of the rules, Begular sea
sions of the eonrt are held at eight-thirt- y

o'clock 8aturdsy mornings and
at one-thirt- y o'clock Wednesday after-
noons and at other times designated by
tho eourt. '

i - w --i t
KENNEDY'S TRIP IS

TO GET MORE COAL

Inter-Islan- d Company Has Pro
blem In Getting Fuel Car- -'

goes In These Days

James A. Kennedy, president of the
Inter island Bteam Navigation com
paay, has gone to tho mainland on
matters connected with shipping and
ttot in any way connected with the re
organization of Hackfeld ft Company,
according to the best information that
is obtainable.

Getting coal to Hawaii for the use of
the Inter Island steamers and for the
bunkers of vessels calling at the Isl
ands is a difficult ' problom and one
that is growing steadily more serious.
The understsnding is that tho occasion
for Mr. Kennedy's return to the main
land is the shipping shortage and the
need of Kteps being taken to secure
larger deliveries of coal to the Islands.

Street rumors to tho effect that the
head of the Inter Island Company is
seeking to purchase the enemy owned
stock in Hackfeld A Company may be
dismissed ua idle. The custodian of
enemy property said heretofore that he
had no objections to tho proposed pur
chasers of the stock when reorganize
tion which failed was undertaken. It
was the method employed to which tbe
custodian objected.

Since tben his own plans hava been
put Into motion according to his own
wishes and it is not likely he would
abandon these to return to a method of
which he largely disapproved so strong
ly that he set a reorganization under
it aside.

STOCKHOLM, March 9 (Associat-
ed Press) Miixkrat, imported into
Bohemia iu 1905 from America, have
multiplied prodigiously and spread into
Saxony and Bavaria in such numbers
that the authorities have been moved
to take steps to reduce their ,n umbers.
rne musarar are playing jiauft, wn
nebnonds, .lams, canals and lochs.

UK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Because of Us tools a4 lasative 0001.
ULXKTIVX BROMO OCMHS win bciouad
better than ordinary Onlaiae. Pees not cause
MrvousMss. ear riaciag la the heed, a.
member, there is only one "Sreme Quial"-- ''Tbestawsum at" X. VJ. Orarl

Mauaa Kea yesterday from Maul. ) ;
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bnyder, tosrisfs

from ' Indianapolis, are guests M ' the
Toaag Hotel. i ;.; . : . , ,.

A. McCarthy; aa arrival 'front Ban
Francisco oa tho Lurliae, is registered
at the Young Hotel. ; n --

,

Mr a, C S. Stephens, buyer .for Fer-nsd-

and Correa, returned yesterday
on the Lnrlino, '

Sam Parker Jr., an arrival on the
Maunn Kea yesterday from Hawaii is
i fcaeet at tho Tonag Hotel ;

iW Administrator Ji T. Child .was
s returning passenger o tho Maun a
Kea yesterday front HowaiL

Robert, Hair .returned , from short
visit to Hawaii aad the Voleano yes-
terday on the Manna Kea, ,

Gus Schnman returned yesterday on
the Mauna Kea from Hawaii after a
short badness trip to tho Big Island.

S. M. Stock, Henry Lipmaa aad J.
Wormser, commercial men from San
Francisco, are guests at the Young
Hotel.

George A. 'Cool, manager of tho Hito
Tribune, arrived oa the Mauna Kea
yesterday and is registered at the
Young Hotel.

Fred K. MaeDoaald, formerly mao-ago- r

of the Grand Hotel la Wailnkav
has recently been appointed assistant
manager of tho Hotel Stowell in Los
Angeles.

Miss Fay Hutehlns, s guest at the
Colonial Hotel, returned from, a visit
to the Volcano and a tour of the Isl-
and of Hawaii yesterday on rharMaunm
Kea.
, K. C. Vaughaa returned from an

business trip to Hawaii Tester
day on the Manna Ken where he has
been representing tho H. Hackfeld
Company's interests.

Capt. "H. Gooding Field, of the se-

lective draft board, accompanied by
Mjj. C. B. Cooper, departed on the
Mauna Kea for Hilo yesterday to eon
duct work connected with the draft.
He expects to return here Saturday
morning.

I. B. Bemias, local agent for the
Toyo Kisen Kaishn Steamship Compa
ny, departed on the Ventura last night
for Han franeiseo. Mr. Bemias will
moet Mrs. Bemiss in 8s s Frsnciseo
and will retnra to Honolulu in the
near future where they will make their
nome.

Kenneth Alexander, formerly a
here, is attending an aviatloa

scoooi at Miami, Florida, preparing to
do active aerial photographing for the
army. It was while he was inTvssh- -

mgton that be suddenly deeided to get
into the fighting and picked the avia
tion service. He ranks as a petty offi
cer of the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lewis, .whip
have been stopping at the Young Ho
tel for the past six weeks, departed
for the mainland oa the Ventura yes
terday. Mr. Lewia, who is a moving
picture director of considerable note,
is enroute to New York to secure the
picture rights for "The Bird of Para
dise" which he intends to film hero.

William Bhodes Herver, Grand Mas
ter of the California Masons, returned
fttmt tour of Hawaii yesterday oa
tho Mauna Kea. Mr. Hervoy rwa as
eompaaied oa his tonr by Robert Hair
W. it. Partington aad Malcolm Mae-intyr- e,

representatives of the local lodge
or Masons. Two days were spent at
the Volcano on the tour and lavish en-

tertainment was accorded tho party
by members of the Masonic body ia
Hilo.

w. t. a.

JUDGE ROASTS HIGH..

COST OF FUNERALS

Extravagant Bills Presented By
Undertakers. He Says

Undertakers must be more moderate
in their charges against estates for
funeral expenses, declared Circuit
Judge C. W. Ash ford in the probate
.ourt Monday afternoon. If the under
takers continue to present bills that
are extravagant and extortionate, Judge
Ashford intimated that the court would
have to reduce them arbitrarily.

The intitanrc that occasioned Judge
Ashfonl's remarks was a bill of $819.60
of Henry H. Williams against the estate
of Hugh McCoy, which waa paid by
Elmer L. Schwarsberg, temporary ad-

ministrator. McCoy was a foreman
for the railway company and left an
estate of about ten thousand dollars. w

"I consider it an outrage," said
Judge Ashford, "snd it is not the first
or tweutieth time that I have had ocea
h ion to complain; but Mr. Williams goes
right ahead as smilingly as might bo
sxeoteu or an undertaker."

The clerk of the court was tben In
htructed to write a letter to Henry
II. Williams, warning him that in future
be must be more careful In regard
suiting the funeral expenses to tho sine
of the estates aud the social status of
the deceased person, as the eourt would
regard these matters very Jealously and
would not allow exorbitant charges.

Administrator Schwarsburg explain
ed vesterdav that the cost of tho rone
ral was increased one huadred 'dollars
by reason of the fact that the body
had to be embalmed. More 'than $200,
he said, waa paid by fraternal orders to
which McCoy belonged.

w". B. a.

JUST ONE MORE FIGHT
FOR LEONARD, SAYS JIM

8AN FRANCISCO, April 29 Benny
Leonard, who will leave at oaee for
Han Francisco, is to box but once ia
Northern California, according to Jim
Uocrotb. When the lightweight enam
pion is finished with his San Francisco
bow on May 10 he will bo through

in this part of the State, refusing
commercial offers that might possibly
come to him. Coffroth is aaxious to
stage another benefit show in Los An-

geles and possibly one in San Diego.
In addition, Benny will put on an ex-

hibition for tbe soldiers at Camp
Kearny.

Into Traiiiiiig Camp

If any Impression nan existed In the
eommonity that tho business interests
hero were unfavorable to tho continued
draining of its young men for training
camp service, President W. F. Dilllng- -

hsm, of the chamber of commerce, said
yesterday at. a meeting of the directors,
the telegrraras which the ehsmW nut
to,Washington recently- - to have nation
al guarosmen enter tbe next camp on
Ma tfl were the best evidence that
such Impression waa erroneous.

He informed tho directors that so
many business men felt it was an In-

justice to the bovs of the national
guard not to be able to enter the camp,
according to orders received by the
Hawaiian department, nartien arlv in
view of tho splendid record made by
those who were graduated from former
camps, that every influence should be
nseii to have the next camp opened to
them

The telegrams resulted In the original
orders being reversed and not to ex-eo-

Cfty 'guardsmen have been privi-
leged to take examinations for entry.

ii wan possibly an oversight at
Washington,' aaid Mr. Dillingham.

Many members of the guard have
received recommendations from their
company commanders to take the ex
amination, and will be physically ex-
amined today and tomorrow. Oa Satur-
day they will report to Maj. James D.
Dougherty, in charge of militia affairs
at department headquarters. If they
pass tben, they will be immediately en
listed in the regular army service, as
signed to one or the local regiments ol
duty at Shafter or Bcbofleld. and given
orders to report by nine o'clock Mon-
day morning at the training camp for
the three months' course.

'.'Sonny" Macfarlane is among the
guardsmen expecting to be entered on
tho training eamp roll, and gave up his
civilian work yesterdsy.

Major Thomas H. Lowe will open the
camp Monday without delay and will
be assisted by Maj. Byard Sneed, chief
instructor at tho last camp, and by
practically all the officers who were as-

sociated with them before.
W. a, l.

PAS8BNOER8 AKKIVKD
By str. Manna Kaa from Lahalna and

Hilo, May 7:
Pram Hawaii Dr. Tee. Walter

One Krhnwan, Captain and Mm. Gep Wll-fx-

Mrs. W. H. Latham, J. T. Mrfiroder.
IL A. Msnn, W. B. Rouke. J. Krenky. Mm.
M. V. Promer, Mrs. W. W. Thatcher, Mr.
snd. Mrs. T. W. Btnrglii. Mr. and Mr.
Maclntjrre, Mr. and Mrs. Weight snd child,
MIm Bartlett, F. C. Vsughsn, J. Kenned,
J. V. Child. Yee Ting. Vee Plnn, Alex
Nswsht, . Omars, K. Wade, Mrs. Keener.
Mrs. Chow Kan How, Mrs. Nelole aud
child, H. N. Ahnna. K. ('dwU, J. K. Akau,
Dave Jamlesua, Hobert Hair, Dr. and Mr.
H. A. Nye, R. T. Korreat. Charlea Hhlna-ot-

MWs B. McMaatera. MIm F. Hut-chin-

Lieut J. O. Watklua. W. R. Far
rlaffton, W. H. rrench. W. C. Lewla. Gen.
Rnaaeil Froat, Mr. and Mra. B. K. Lrnisn.
Mm. W. McCluaker, Mra. Hlusa. Mlaa
Herver, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Herver, Mm.
Krnse. Mr. and Mrs. C. McCarthy. Georire
Cool, Mr. ana Mrs. H. u. ltevenare, jiim
Fajll. Mlaa K. Bad tor, K. Miyamoto, Mra
Mar BettMicanrt.

rroa Maui Mr. ana Mrs. nutnerisna,
Mrs. A. Hueeer and three children, T. B.
itroas Mr. ana Mrs. wsissioa, c it.

i ' Mra; W. De Lat Nnav Frank LrtJf- -

kin. Mra. Kanhaahaa. - V

HfStr. L,uriiD rrom nsa rrsncisco, aiar
W. I. Barker. J. 8. Brunce. Jsmea ltor- -

dero, B. Carrion. Mauler M. DeTnnro.
Mra. William DeTunco, Mra. R. T. Dwyer,
Miss Margaret Englleb, Frani-l- uaj. Mra
K. H. Oaorge. William Henry. TV It. Jnnca
Mrs. T. R. Jones. Mlas K. L Keith. MUi
Tbelms Keller, Mlsa Helen La Hale. A.
Laadarebe. Mrs. J. Llshtfoot. N. Under
man, H. Llpman, Mrs. Abble Lncaa. Mtm
Abbte Lucaa, Clarence Lnraa, A. M. M-
cCarthy, Mrs. A. M. McCarthy, Mra. J. I'.
MlraolaL Mr. O'Ronrk. R. H. Poat. Mra
R. H. 'rest. 3. Harvey Raymond. Ml"
Lids Rumple. A. ttelner. W. J. Hnyder.
Mrs. W. i. Snyder. L. atsalelgh. Mrs. M.
Htepbens, ft. M. Mock. Maater Thontaen,
Mra. Q. T. Tbomaea. Mlaa Kutn K. Ton-plna-

Roderick Johaaon, C. K. Miller. Mr.
WskeOeld, J. Wormaer.

Per Klherla Maru from Ran rninctaoo,
May B. a. Aldrk-b- . Y. Aokl, W.J. Conroy,
Mra. H. lanu. a. Knarnea. n. ivanooaa
K. Klmnra. Mr. and Mra. H G. McDoua
all and child, W. L. W. Miller, Iylaur
a. Meyers, n. Miyamoto apd Col. 8. Bato

rARSKNOERS DErARTXD
Tbe following psaaengere departed on

the Oeeaalc steamer Ventura for Han
Franciaco, May 7 J. F. Andernon, Mra
H. Anderson, Mlaa Graee Annernn. Mra
H. T. Beck man, Mra. J. C. Bell. L. E
Hemtaa. C. J. Bender. Mra. C. J. Bender
C. A. Bergmann. H. Bererlilge. Mm. K. L
Ble-ffS-. n. BobkolT, Mra. J. V. Borden. Mr
L. M. Boyce. Prof. W. T. Rrlgbain. Albert
CaniDbell. Mra. AlWt Cnuiubell. Mlaa C
Camnbell. Jainea Clear. Mra. Jsmea Clear.

A. K. Cohen. Mra. A. K. ( oli.ii
nnd two children. Mlaa Helen Cnheii. It
H. Coleman. Mlaa Margaret Conry. .1. M

Corrle, Mra. J. M. Corrle and two clilldreo
H. J. Culltnana. n. Ilarla. Mra. J J
Drnmmoud. John KfTluger. Von Char Kn
Ynen Cbons Knir. H. J. Carrtda. Mra.
J. Carrtda William Goetten. Mra. II. I.
Green. A. P. Grace. Robert Horner. W. H
HMrvey, Mra. w. it. Herrey. Mlaa lary
Hervey, B. 8. Hubhard. Mra. B. 8. Hub-
bard, Mlaa Anita Jlnnett. Mra. A. Jonea.
Mrs. H. Jobuaon. Mra. Kamnrl W. King.
Mrs. H. L. Klnalea, W. A. Brundage. Dr.
J. F- - Kunat. Mra. J. K. Kunat and three
children. Kdgar Lewla. Mra. Kdgar Leaia.
Mra. Hnry 3. Lyman. Mlaa .leannette
Lyona, John Miller. Dr. C. C Mllnor, Mra.
G. C. Mllnor. Capt. M. Monaarrat. Mra.
M. A. Moore and two grandchildren. Mlas
Alice Moore. Mlaa Culla Moore, 1. D.
Murphy, F. Mustek. William Mutch. Mlns
Julia Nlemejer, Mra. J. (). Ohler. W. Ob-h-

Dr. V. K. M. Oaorlo. Mra. J. Ouder-kirk- .

Leater Petrle W. H. Flamann. Mra.
W. E. Plamsnn and Infant. Mlaa Gertrude
Powell. Dr. J. 8. B. Pratt, Mra. J. 8. B.
Pratt. Mlas Lsura Pratt, Cll. J. C. Qulnn.
Mrs. George L. Hogera, Robert Hhea. Mra.
Robert Hhea. Mra. K. Keott, Mra. J. J.
ftvovllle. Mlaa B. J. Sort lie. A. R. Hmytb.
O. P. floeres. C. P. ntewart. H. R. Tlh-bett-

Mra. H. R. Ttbbetts and child.
George R. Topper, Mrs. George E. Tup- -

Alsn Wsnaey. H. H. William". Mra.
Kr.H. Williams, ft. P. Wlneor. J. B.

Pvt. L .B. Clark. Mra. Margaret
Cremer, Q. M. Igt. A. P. Duff, Cpl. L. O.
Hart 8gt. G. G. Harmon, Hgt.-Ma- J Wen-se- l

Hronek. Hat. William 8. King. U. M.
Kgt. W. W. flerndon. Q. M. Pgt. 8. K.
Lyeth. tgt.-Ma- C. P. Leater, 8t. B. J.

Pvt. Harry Milton. O. M.,8gt.
C. W. Pegues. Pvt. J. T. llerce. Bgt. W.
H. Raper. Q. M. 8gt. 8. P. Robinson. 8gt.
F. R. Bhaw. 8gt. Clifford HmHb. Mra.
Clifford Hmltb and Infant, Hgt D. D.
Wood. Q. M. Bgt. B. K. Word, snd Mra.

Ilv atr'. Mauna Kea for Labalna mid ITIlo,
Mnr H 8aniuel Parker Jr.. A. O. Bottle- -

Lann. Kdward Mugford. Mr. Crabb. A. Land- -

,.rehe. H. A. K. Auatln. J. U. Itaymona jr.,
II. T. Hollmso, Y. Hats. Y. Van lllng.
Mlas B. I. Brown. Mra. H. D. Beverldge,
Mr. and Mra. William Rnyder. H. T. Ilro
d"rtck, H .1. Lvuian. Georyre CimiI. A.
Murpby. Mra. Nelaon. Mtm Neiaon. Alex-
ander Nawalil. Jaiuea Knnoho, 8 Mlva-itiot-

Mra. Mlyauiolo. Mlaa 8. Fujlnaka,
II. C. Hofgaard. K. Terada. A. K. Muni-ahlge- .

P. W. 11. Hobby. W.
A. Miliounell. K ran Si Wiwda. falatmimiuia.
II. II. Brown. Capt. H 0Mdln Field. Mai.
C. B. Cooper, Charlea Nortou. Mr. aud Mra.
A. M. MH'srfby. Charle" N. Innner. C. M.
L. Wslaon, M. Aaakl. K. Hadayaahl. Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. C. Kennedy. W. T. Kawllna.
Mlaa P. Knight. Mra. Annie I.au. Mra. Sn
kal Toml, 8. Okano, II YaUu, Mra. T.
Uvrlta.

OEWOFJIILO
Dial Is' Cloj-- rf WithtBiihoR Es

tate Trustees For

r targe Area

EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS

PUNNED wBY COMPANY

Section of Thirteen Acres To' Be
Sub-Divid- ed Into

Twenty Lots

Hilo's growth took a loag stride for
ward, last week when the final steps
were taken for throwing open thirteen
acres of tho most desirable residence
property on the outskirts of tho city,
says the Hilo Post Herald of Monday.
The deal was closed Friday by, tbo Se-

curity Trust Company with, the-- trustees
of tbe Bishop sUW werey too 'sec-
tion lying between tho Puklhae a'nd
the Kalalau streams passed into the
possession of the trust company which
la planning to suodiviae tno una ibio
large residence plot a Tho tract. Is
just beyond the C. C. Kennedy nnd
H. V. Patten residences. : i . '

In all the deal Involves, it If
approximately $50,000 and the

trust eompaay's engineers plan to ex-

pend approximately $20,000 in carrying
through many Improvements on the
tract.
Fine Roadway Planned

Among these will be a fine asphalt- -

macadam roadway. This road will be
twenty feet wide and sweep in a wide
curve from the Wainaku road down to
the sea at the tip of the long tongue
of land that comprises tbe tract. Con
crete walgs, concrete gutters, water
mains, sewer mains and gas mains will
be laid, and the company has arranged
with the Electric Light company to in-

stall the electric light wires in sueh
a way that they will enter the houses
from the rear so that there will be no
disfiguring poles in front of the res-
idences on the tract.

The road will split the tract down
the center and will be run in such

way that each lot will eommand a
view of the magnificent sweep of Hilo
Bsy and the glittering blue of the
oceaa beyond. The slope of the land
facilitates this plan.
Twenty Lots

In all there will be twenty lots
In tbe subdivision which totals 13 acres,
so that each lot will average slightly
more than half an acre. The lots will
be sold with front bound restrictions
which will forbid the construction of
any buildings save residences or pri
vate garages on the pali. Tbe restric-
tions will not apply to the bottom land
which will constitute part of Mush
plot. Here the owner, should he de-

sire, may construct servants' eottages.
The price of tbe lots has not yet

been fixed by the Trust Company but
the underlying idea back of the plan
is to preserve the area as the finest
residence subdivision in tho city and
the price will be such as to encourage
immediate building. ' ' '

At tho same time it will be leas
than the figure decided upon by tho
trustees of the Bishop estate prior to
the sale of the land to the trust com-
pany, when that estate planned cutting
the tract into residence lots and placing
it on the market.

Tbe estate management had the tract,
which is regarded as the most desirable
in tbe vicinity of Hilo and had even
gone to the length- - of preparing ' blue
prints and maps when it was decided
to accept the proposition of the .Se-
curity company. It is understood that
a large number of applicants have" al-

ready expressed themselves as being
desirous of buying a lot in this dis-
trict and the Bishop Estate has turned
over to the Trust Company the entire
list with the request that the Trust
company give it as much consideration
ns poasible in awarding the lota

This it is understood the officials of
the Trust Company intend to do. They
nre also determined to follow as close-
ly as possible the original plans of
tbe Bishop Kstate engineers and sur-
veyors all though there may be one or
two slight changes when A. J. William
aim, into whose hands the trust com-
pany has placed the preliminary work
of preparing the tract, completes his
plans. He will lay out the road and
the paths, as well as the sidewalks and
gutters. He will also construct the
proposed concrete bridge over the rail-
road cutting which runs through a por-
tion of the property. This bridge will
be fifteen or twenty feet to the north
of the present structure and will fol-
low the plan proposed by. the Bishop
Kstate in the original scheme for tbe
development of the tract,

GERMAN ENEMIES ARE
IN NEED OF WORK

The Associated Charities has turned
back to the Oerman Benevolent Society
four alien enemies, for whom it could
find no work, with the recommendation
that the Oerman society aid them finan-
cially until some other arrangement
may be made In regard to them. Borne
of the Germans have been destitute
financiully and others have been mere-
ly out oi work.

In regard to such cases tbe Associa-
ted Chsritiea and the Oerman Bene-
volent Society now have an agreement
that investigation and recommenda-
tion be made by the former, but that
all financial aid that may be recom-
mended be given by the Oerman society.

It is impossible, says the manager
of the Associated Charities, for tho
ottice to secure positions for Oerman
alien enemy men at the present time.

W B. 1.
FOE A LAMB BACK.

When yeu have pains or lameness in
the back bathe the parts with Chamber-
lain 'a Vain Balm twles ,a day, massag-
ing with the pulm of tbe hand for five
minutes at each application. Then
dampen a piece of flannel slightly with
this liniment ami bind it on over the
aeat of pain. For sale by all dealers.
Kcimon, Smith k Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. Advt.
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Germant Unable ; To Move
Through Ground. Deep In Mud
While Allies 0n High. Ground
Bring Up Reinforcements

ARTILLERY DUeTs ARE
FEATURES OF THE DAY

Canadians Do Some Raiding At
Arras and Germans Try To Re
taliate-Terrif- lc Bombardment
Comes As Huns' Reply

NEW YORK, May
Press) Heavy rains

throughout Western Europe are
now handicapping the Germans
and making it 'practically impos-
sible for them to carry through
any" movements towards the new
offensive they are known to be
preparing. In both the salient
they have driven in their great
drive they arc being held in the
low ground, which has become
swampy morasses, whereas the
Entente troops are holding all th
high ground and are able to trans
port their men and guns without
undue difficulty.

Not only is the rain transform-
ing the ground over which the
Germans must maneuver into al-

most impassable swamps but it is
doing great damage to the tem-

porary trench systems the Ger-

mans have prepared along their
present front. Direct informatior
of this damage has been secured
the Canadians raiding the Ger
man lines in force yesterday after
noon at Neuville St. Yaast, nortl
of Arras, finding the trenche:
deep in mud, with the sides cavec"
in and, iu some places, almost fill

ed with water.
REINFORCE EVERYWHERE

The Allies are taking full ad
vantage of the delay 'in 'the Ger
man offensive and are reinforcinr
their lines everywhere. Mam
American regiments are movini
into the front positions, brigade
between British and French bat
tabons. Every hour of delay ir
the German plans makes the pros
ject for final victory for the En
tente more certain.

Yesterday's fighting was con
fined o artillery battles on man)
sections of the front and to raids
Paris reports particularly heavy artil
lry lljhtin( on thp, Amiens front, ii
which the Allied KinuicrH are rpxpoml
ing shell for shell tn the Ooruiuur
while despatches from the eastern froir
in Macedonia to the French war ofliei
report heavy artillery activities there

TERRIFIC BOMBARDMENT
British licaiUpiurters announces a tnr

r'lic Ixinilinrilnient lHt night of (Ut
liritixh linen southwest of Arras, fol
loweil by a German raiiT in force, whiel
the Canadians threw back. This liom
liardment and ruid were, apparently, in
retaliation for. Canadian raids yester
day utfairiHt the German both nortl
und southwest of Arras, the Canadian?
entering the German positions anil cap
turing three machine guns besides de
rtrojiiiijr a number of dugout and ma
chine ifuu emplacements.

A Ovrnian raid against the French
south of Amiens was beaten back, the
German effort being weak.

.CANNON DUELS IN ITALY
On the Italian front, Rome reports,

the enemy is keeping up a general de
sultory bombardment of the Kutente
line, without infnutry movements o!
any importance. There have been uu
meroua patrol clashes in which the
Italians have been almost uniformly
successful, scattering' the Austrian de
tachinents.

Berlin officially reports ou the fight-
ing ou Monday saying that a number
of French prisoners were; taken near
t'oucv and that1 a number' of effortt
ou the part of the Allies t reach th
German lines were repulsed with one
exception, that being between the
Hoinine and the Anc.ro, where the Aus
Italians reached ami entered the Ger
man front lines.

A bombardment of the Russian war
ships in the harbor of Mariopol on the
Sea of Azof is officially reported ii.
Berlin.

r, a. .- - Tt

CROWDER REQUISITIONS

SKILLED DRAFT MEN

WAHHINOTON, May 7 ( Associated
Picks') I'rovost Marshul General Crow-i- l

r today issued a requisition for 40r0
draft men specially qualified for skill-
ed work, to report for duty May 20.

'
' ' "

' '.

"REMEMBER THE ;

LUSITANIA-- : SAYS

THE ROUGH RIDER

Great Mass Meeting In New York
Held Jn Memory of Those Who
Died Three Years Ago As Vic
tims of Hunnish Torpedoes
' NEW YORK. M
d Pvn) Th third, anniversary

of th sinking of th Canard Una
Lumtanl by a German mrwnarln
wm observed her last night at a '

graat memorial ma mooting, held
mndr the anspicoa of th Ameri-
can Defense Society, at which
Theodcr Roosevelt and Senator
Owan were the principal speakers.

The Kouh Rider mad a char
actarirtlcally powerful addxtas,
urging America to "Remember
the Lntftanla," the destruction of
which made Atrerlca't entry Into
the war Inevitable.

Senator Owen. In characterising
the destruction of this peveegsr
vessel, without warning to her two
thousand passengers, aa a sample
cf the savagery of the Hon, urged ,

the formation of a league of na-
tions that wou'd exclude from com-
mercial or diplomatic relations tb
Outral Powers, who hare by their
repeated violations of all - law
piaced themeeivcs outside the pale
of civilisation. The Oxtahoman
rlao urged such prepardna aa
will enable the United State to
have a force of not fewer than
three million men in Franco before
the and of the year.

S. a.

AIRPLANE BATTLES

REAL AND VERBA L

Author-Flye- r Falls In fight Over
Hun Lines Baker

Defends Service

WAHHINOTON, May (Associated
Press) Capt. James Norman Hall, a
well known author, member of the
aviation aorpe, was lost in a fierce' air
battle fought yesterday ten miles back
f the Oerman lines opposite TouL Cap

lain Hall, though he fell, either to be
killed or taken prisoner, engaged la a
winning battle fought against odds.'

His was one of the three Ameriean
machines scouting well back of the Ger- -

nan lines which were attacked by four
Jermnn flyers. The Americans gave
he Huns a lively battle, shooting
lown twotof their machines and driving
he other two away in flight. Captain

who a German plane,
failed to return,
fining Fatalities

Yesterday was a fatal day for i
number of America aviators at home
'atnlitip beintr reported from the Bel
'eville field, neat St. Louis, and from
'he aviation training ramp at Miami.
Florida, At BeUavJOlal Lieut. W.W
mith of IUinoia wa hilled, his ma-hin- e

falling from a great height. At
Miami' there wa a double fatality, r
machine carrying Lieut. Melvin Sul
'ivan. a machine gunner, and Calvin
"ronk, of the Marine,' crashing to the
around and muing Doth men.
in the Capitol

Aviation and the progress being made
Sr the United States in preparing to
nlay its part In the g in
France was a main topi Jn both house
ind senate military committees yester
lay. (senator Chamberlain said that
he military committee, with the con
ent of the senate, would take up for

in investigation the allegations hat
here have beea irregularities in the

"inanc.es of the aviation service. At
'he same time, before the house com
nittee, the service was being defended
iv Secretary Baker and others.

Secretarv Baker announced that the
liarges of slothfulness and waste be
ng so freely made were originated by

and had no foundation in
truth. Other official of the war de
artment testified that so far three

'hi rid red and seven million dollars have
een snent by the aviation branch of

the department, exclusive of the con
tracts now under way calling for two
hundred and seventy million.

After hearing the testimony, the
members of the house committee con
idering the request for an appropria

'ion of a billion for the air service,
expressed their satisfaction over the
nresent aircraft organisation and an-
nounced that they were convinced there
had been no criminality in any of the
"ontrnct entered into.

w. a. a.

s TO

REACH 20,000,000

WASHINGTON, May 7 (Offli ial)
"he number of subscriber to the third

. bertv Loan may reach the huge total
f 20,000,000, as many arms aubscrib
I in a lump for thousands of em

doyen. Tabulation of the returns of
he great drive i still incomplete but
t ha. progressed far euougb so that
t is now certain that the amount sub

ribed is above three and a half bil
ion dollars.

w. a.

CROUP.
Thin dihease is so dangerous aud so

rapid in its development that every
mother of young children should be pre
pure! for it. It is very risky to wait
intil thtf attack of croup appenra and
'h"ii hi'iiiI for medicine aud let the child
Huffer until it can be obtained. Chain-berluin'- s

Cough Remedy is prompt and
effectual aud has uever been known to
fail in any rune. Always have a bot'lu
in the home. For kale bv all dealer.
Hensou, Smith & Co., Ltd. agerts for
Hawaii. Ailvt.

V.
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appropriations:-- :
FOR-WARjRU-

N
i

TO MANY BILLIONS

Huge Estimate! Will Be Present-
ed To Congress Today Those
of Less Than Ten Figures Seem
Almost Negligible

vYlA8HIN0T0N, May i (Associated
Appropriation running far i

to the billions will b Baked of con-

gress today for the nrpoee of earry-in- g

on th war. Estimates that run to
Us than ten Inim are 'malt
eomparUoa to tb general rpn a to ap--

p!M iuiopi negugiDie
What will b tne total amount eon-gres- a

will be asked to ppropriate for
the tarrying on of the war cannot yet
be told, for the exact figures are with-
held by those handling the appropriat-
ion1 bills. But estimates aggregating
in, the sums asked for at least eighteen
and a half billions are in sight.
Big Ship Program

Chairman Hurley of the United
.State Shipping Board announced yes-
terday that he would ask for an enor-
mous appropriation for the carrying
on of th ship building program when
the house took op spproprintions today.
He declined to give the einet figures,
but they are probably close to two and
a half billions. This amount, it is es-
timated, will produce ten million ton
of shipping during the year.
Military Head Great

Military appropriations aggregating
mora than sixteen billion dollars are
contemplated in bills that will be in-
troduced. The house military affair
committee virtual! enncliiilait ret...
day it hearing on the aviation and
army appropriation bills. The total
asked for the army this year is fifteen

.".-v- "J " .1 .1 UUIIIIIIIBI Mil
lion is asked for carrying out th avia-
tion program which U intended to give
th United States the greatest aerial
navy in the world. The billion dollars
asked for aviation is in addition to the
$640,000,000 already given.

Item included in the fifteen billion
dollar army appropriation bill include
o,bu,o.io,joj tor tne quartermaster de-

partment and 3.378,302,CT1 for ord-
nance, with 500,000,000 more if the
need for it develops.

w. a. a.

Japan Wants Closer

Relations With

America Says Goto

New Minister of Foreign Affairs
Conveys To Secretary of State
His Country's Determination
To Foster Mutual Friendship

WAHHINOTON, Uay 8 (Associated
Press) Japan ' determination to pro-mo- t

closer gelations, with the United
State wer tMaertedj. yestej-da- in
Message reirdhy Secretary of State
Lansing 4. from. .Baron Goto, Japanese
minister of foreign affair.

Japan want the friendship of the
United State, Baron Goto said, and
will do aU in her power to keep that
friendship and to enter into closer re
lattons with this eoantry.

Ten Steel aad Six

Wooden Ships

Lannched-I- Week

As Result of Successful Trial Trip
of Concrete Steamer Faith Ten
More Such Vessels Are To Be
Constructed

WASHINGTON, May 7 (OAcial)-T- en
steel ship of 07,696 aggregate ton

nage and six wooden ships totaling 11.
"i00 tons were launched by Ameriean

yards during the past
week, it was announced today by the
i nueii states Btupplng Hoard.

In addition to the launching, twelve
iteel ship aggregating 80,180 tons were
delivered to the government by their
builders. At this rate more than four
million tons will be constructed during
he year.

As a result of the successful trial trip
if the first eonerete steamer, the faith
it San Franeiseo, the shipping board
lias decided to construct ten more such
vessels, of 7500 tons each, on the Paci
Ac Coast.

Experts have declared that the test
of the Faith ha proved the theory ot
construction to be sound. Since her
rial trip 1,800,000 ha bean offered
'or the Faith, which is three times what
it cost to build her.' Her builders ven-
tured the sum of 700,00Q, which also
equipped a g yard where
ither ship ean be built rapidly.

RAILROADERS TO GET

E

WASHINGTON, My 7 ( Associated
Press) There are indications that the
railroad wage commission recommenda-
tions of twenty percent increase in
wages will be followed, which will
mean an increase ia " expense to the
roads totalling 9200,000,000 annually.

w. a. 'a. .

LEGAL RIGHT TO SEND
ARMY TO FRANCE UPHELD

WASHINGTON. May 7 ( Associa
ton i'resK) ueciaing a rest case
brought before it, the United States
Supreme Court today upheld the con
stitutional right to send soldiers over
seas.

BOYS REACIIIiIB

MAJORITY dUSI

REGISTER FOR

TRAir
' .iMA'Vvjw

Joint Resolution Amending Selec
tive service Act Agreed Upon
In Conference and 'Soon Will
Be Before President "' "

t
WILL ADO MILLION

MEN TO THE LISTS

Questionnaire Blanks . and : All

Forms For New Registrator
' Now In Honolulu Waiting For

President To Sign . :

WASHINGTON. May 8
Al.

r r
most the last stage in the amend
ment to the Selective Service A
which will automatically etiroijf V

youths reaching the age of tweh-ry-on- e

in Class l. of the drill
was reached yesterday when,lh
senate and house conferees agreed
tn the provisions of the jolm
resolution that all Amwicar
youths reaching their majority
since June last, the date of regis
tration, must enter the militarj
service.

These names will be added tc
the bottom of the list of' Class IA
registrants and will be called into
the service when forme Class IA
men are, exhausted, th the meas-
ure ai agreed to i conference,
theological and medical student
will be exempted.

The senate adopted the reso
lution on March and the house
in an amepded form, on April 25
The principal amendment,, mif
in the house was the one to auto
matically place the newsreg
trants at the foot of the list anc
another whereby draft evader
could not suddenly become in
oucu wnn a acsire to study? tnp
ology and make their entrance in
t,p a uivjnuy scnopi tne means
escaping their responsibility. i:J

It is estimated that the amend'
ment will bring from three-qna- r

ters of a million to a .million mon
men into Class lA atbnce.

DRAFT RESOLUTION
The resolution provides:
"That during the present emef

,rency all male persons, citizens o
the United States and all tnah

ersons residing in the Unite
States, who have Bince the fiftl
day of June, 1917, and On or be
fore the dsy set for. the registration
by proclamation by the President, at
tained the ago of twenty-on- e years,
Shall be subject to registration in

with regulation to be pres
eribed y the President, and that npot
proclamation by the President, stating
eh tin and place of such, registration,
it shall be the duty of aU such persons.
xcet such person a ,are exempt

provisions of said act approved Ma
18,. 1917, and any act or act amenda-
tory thereof, to present theraselip fo
and submit to registration Under the
provitions cf said act approved Ma
18, 1917, and they shall be registered
in the same manner and subject to thi'
itme requirements and liabilities at
those previously instrneted under the
terms of said act." ,

JOB DTJRATIOtf or WAB,
Members of the military committee

made the net apply( throughout th
ar so the President may at any time

require reintration. The war depart-men- t

pluns an annual registration tr
bring in more young men for ervioo.

iMALL READY .HAWAII YOUTHS
Blank forms, questlonoairsa 'an'

printed instructions have been, reoeHvad
at the selective draft ofli with order
o Captain H. G. Field to prepare, fot
he registration of at) young men of

'be Islands who base reached, the age
if twenty-on- since June

Provost Marshal General Crowded
evidently expected the Joisrt resolu-
tion to paint and become law, for, Ion;
in advunce he issued positive jnstrue-'ion- s

to all boards to prepare fqr,thr
"ttyistrntion of this class of young men.

"It is aecrarr surf
.dpate ami be prepared to furnish ex-

tra equipment to local 'board s soon
is the law is signed,'"1 'ay General
Crowder in a letter to Captain Field,
which wus received yeatetdav,

t'The'i' muxt be no delay lu putting
this law into operation."

The enerhl ulno request that proper
step be taken for the storage of the
blanks and completed resords and that
"M help be arranired for to carry out
the operation of the law.

"I am prepared to act immediately
cabled authority is sent to this office,"
said Captain Field.

The selective draft omcer does not
(know how many more young men this

will B.iu in ino utKiv iiais.

;. .. , ..t.v ' ji ',!.'.''.. ,.-,,'- ' ' "
v
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' VA8HINOTpN, May(AM(d .

rrr; wiiaea ytiterday
fned a pnrclasssWon daolarlng tie we
Dcgmnin, Monday, Slhf , Red
weekA . i r i, '

In hil proeUmitron the Fnsliden't
appealed to the people ef thsTUnlted
States to fc gnnerotj la theirespon
to the repeat for I iinds t6 earry ta
the work i hujaaaity fhat the Rd
Crow is doig on thytloody battUi-(leld- s

of Kurofie, as wftt as In th train-
ing csmps thH aad in thi toontry. '

,
The work of k& Bed Oro, th Pre

ident asserted, k as essential in the
winning of the war ,a I th actual
fighting, and the ddty 6f th America
people to support th hYe.t Inimhnitlaf- -

ian organiaation 'Is s great ' 4.

BUSV WRE)z D0$ lil:7HE l'AR
Z0 OFmCYAtlKtE DESTROYER

"' 'V-- ' merchntna' from thh'har- -

Bombina Resculna a Fon "h' WM " thirty

Uher, PjoJtfng Up Victims ;

9Br1 finarrlinn Sulf t i .

T ;
' 1

iyt.yi tuna, My
A,tJited State destroyer in th T
xa report a busy three day, keeping turvlvor. The freight Hted to tar-Ul- f

feuds oa Uptoe. bwnt V5' to"BM tro

i'Pi rpriea )n taf igm
from her escort, was sighted at 'day4
jreak trarersing the danger aosi atona,
V the destrovsr amwoaeaad hsrr A aubi
marine, awash and reedr to attacks
oomed through the fog. the Ajaerift ; rWd, headed--f res t"h tow to
iteamed toward her and th. ubmiv. lttMpi. 6 ncWhtaiai. " Sh4 wa
ia instantly divd. .The destroyed whal for ) pat mly the gun on

liad no time to bring her gun to J oaUg towef were visible above
jut whistled a warning to th jnilrv the wt Th destroyer signaled her
ind reached the Hun' poltio-i- , lea eotoy-n- d attaeked the uhmrin at
',hn a minute. The wake of tl sub--- fall safed firing ia les tha two e

wa left and wa tiH mvig aU. but th enemy wis already vaV
in th form of a deep furrow. Tka Uhlng. Oa returning 1o .. ootavoy
destroyer dropped her eploW4gg"
directly ahead. The fog tequlrea taa urenoai. loauea wun iisnensen, wao
lestroyer to immediately reUra to her hattering angrily in French, indicating
tonvoy without wltig to f I, th the side of their frail craft, which wa
lebris' of the eubmarin appeared t Splintered with shell-Are- ,

the surf of the water. ' t - After attacking aad then making the
"A steamer wa torpedoed J outside lUhmg ship with bomb placed aboard

of the harbor. Can you aitt" tha her, th .ubmrin had com to th
am destroyer ' radio chattered lea surface and turned her gun oa th

a day later as h wa about-to- . fennele Sshermen.

' w

American, Steamer Eyeni Soor. e
tfu Chnf4!nn finis ttnrfaraael i.uj vbiiuinu vii wnuyi ov&

rtraig ip qouwiii. .

tv a tittrisf ir.'. i A .t.ti.i
i'A.'--C- '. r.m nimi n .am Mattel w m m

l T: i.il.ir.ia i" i ii'i,,lZ? All lMriniiiAtiiltiiiit!' hi airedyTult
fbm latter ;vel fr$fci;3fc ,

ug to 'a 'deapateh'. jut' H W 4epit
nent ftoiav' Bi)tikiavi .'.;., '' j'

The i so-- , wa., evened by th.Jlperl-a- a

tc3e however. " the Ty dc
mrtmeut jfcjiouV " tofef thai hit
Vaiwican steamef tiawatV: in a flgkt
vith a Oormair defeAtad id
--jsslbjy ., ankh-Vltb- e ftrateatt fn

ubartWitiemV''
iriiubm

?rJ'"?ZZSvLrZ
lit. vrhe.ubnartn. KTJaS

. Tb .. ArJn aertylr. fprmW
'y and (Old line freighter, ha.c torpedocTsnd sua off tie Frenchuv .i t.. .mA
or drowned, ar46g td advice re-

ceived hr today. Ui;,
w. ..a.

R0PfffpESERIS

WA8HLNQTON, Hay (Associated

,)Th house yeterday accepted
he report of th. coafrcc commit,..;
in th tWUtioo JtiU and the measure U

tow reaay ror taa signatur or tne
'resident.

Thi bill 4 aimed paHieularry at the
ropauandlsts, those who ar opposing

the. carrying forward of the war on
'

i ligious of economic grounds, agitator
vho cannot b dnylcted of working
UrQtlTi Wlltb.'Wt object of pro Oer
ftanli;.bt whoeawords re inimi l
6 tha. war Wett of," th United
tat4Thidhelpful tcr tha German cans.
ThaYnur Ims bA hotjy dnbatad
both house aad senate, feature of it

ring attackfd, on Ih rrpunds that the ,

igat r. rree-pee- en ana ft rr pre
rere being' eacreashed upon.

, ,'.:
SOCIALISTS COMMENCE

CntdAOO, Uay 7 -(- Associated
I'ress) The axecutiv committee of
he Bocialtsts, .recognising the power

st the new espionage act, is consider-
ing, repudiating the, "paeiflut " plat-
form adopted' at St. Lout because of
'egal adWca hat If th party retains
it and advocates measure called for
by it the Boaialiat will be liable to
prosecution

--r-jj j. a. a.

CODE, MESSAGES "BARRED
r BVHE B0LSHEVIKI

TOKKA Onpaa, May 7 (Special... .; Tuit w i iCable to iiipyu oijii ooisosviai ni
Vladivostok hav prohibited the send
ing of eodb meaaage from the HI

beriaa' port. The latest news from
, this, section shows that the city i
ciuijihihv uivi.

totrert.Uhatd:furtiihig th .

am aad clothing.' f.-- J ,

i The Red Cross, the PTesluVnt point
out in his proclamation, is in need of
one hundred million dollars for- - the
tarrying on of its work.,, Thi sum, he
belirves, will be quickly and gladly
contributed by the people of the 'Unit
ed Htates, so many of whom have now,
or Will have, son and brothera'on the
hattlef rontn of Fnrope. For the money
will- be largely spent to i a crease the
nmfdrt and alleviate the sufferings

of .America's fighting men who are
stugglirg to crush back th barbarous

ITua who would destroy democracy and
'pmre autocTney ia, authority; over the
f4vtlisrd world. '

quickly located, already settling on
Th water wa till

boiling from the explosion. Lone... . . ,I 1 M I - 1!treak of
bhnkeT floated oa th surface. Two
sasall boats shoved off crowded with

Uwrf the lnto .k- - harbor atill
flying the French flag, while th de- -

Mroyer remained on patrol.
"While the destrover. th axt day

was, guarding a convoy, tC bmtne

Ike destroyer sighted a mall elinkered

'.'. - ' ' , l - 1 ..

mGER TO GET V.

. ABlB; .c, May
trhss) Pris knnnicipal - eouaoU

'he voted, to aead several caMm of coed
French artillery rew who

tb Oerman - loag-raa- g

vv ox uusinns.

Ravagt
'

WA8HQTOntr7,Aocl.tod
o.taU: .V de.p.tchf.
mai conoiuons infJSZPmXSffTfJ Heserate, with

l" jf typhus prevalent.
In most tftie a shortage has
forced the pedpl to eat dogs and even
to resort to cannibalism

w. a. a.

WAR-TIM- E CURRENCY

i DESIGNS: APPROVED

: VtmfdTQ'Sf, ,Maty 7 (Offioial)
.Th troaatary department today

Pprvd design for tha ftrat wai-ti-

'- -jf SfXaf
noteVUi Jikeaes of 'Thoma Jff
rersou en tne race and that oi a new
battleahiD ba tha Mversa. There wil'.
also be a 1 note with Washington's
likeness on th fae and an eagle with
spread wing on th reverse.

The notes, will be issue to replace
30,000,000 itt sliver certificate with

drawn whoa the bullion securing this
amount is melted ander the new law.

-- - w. a. a.

CRACK FLYERS TO

IWJUNEl
OMliTA 'NubriHla: May - Asso- -

"Wa w)t-iij- w 1

iJfTtVV ?: tb United

aame will drop the name, and assume
numbera Order to thi f7ect have
been iaaued by th railroad administra-
tion at Washington, according to an
announcement made public by tbe
I'aion Pacific.

-- Vr. a. a.

NICARAGUA DECLARES

WAR 1 THE HUNS

MAN1 if!) Ail DEC HUB, Nicaragua,
May 1 (Aesosiated Press) The Niea
raguan oongrelsl jhlt declared war on
ac unwuut aus. ,

IE

MAY VISIT THE

ISLANDS NEXT

TH IS CABLE

Assistant Secretary Bradley Cer
tainly coming -- and Will Sail
From Sail Francisco In Three1
Weeks To Stay Short While. v,

NIL INVESTIGATE
LAND SITUATION

Delegate Asked To Reserve Five
Cabins For Party On Steamer .

Sailing June twenty-fifth- ,. End
of Official Visit r, "J ' ,v

Mecretary of the Interior Laa may
in Honolulu within a month. V,

Assistant Secretary Edgar G.'xVmdV.
ey is certain to be hfre , within that
Mme, having booked' passage for' him-
self and party on a steamer leaving

an Francisco on June 1. Either b or.
'tis ehief will make a personal Investi
gation of th land situation in Hawaii,
and It is asked that nothing b don '

lere In tbe meanwhile.
This information and request came

in a cablegram yesterday to Delegat ;

Kuhio from hi secretary ia Washing-
ton, Angus Erly. ,Th meoaag! read:

Becure steainar accommodation ,
to San Fraadaco for una twenty-- "' .

fifth for Aaitnt Bectwtary Brad-- .,

ley and party. Flv cabtna Baoded.; '

Bradley leave Ooaat an 1. Fotv ''

albly Icrtaiy Laa will accom- - f
pany party. K action taken aa 1

land matters. Bradley 'will nah0 '

personal lnveatlgattoB. .

This message eomes oa th eve of
consideration thi afteraooa ia ' th
chamber of eommere of a resolution
requesting th President to ecar the
war-tim- e suspensioa .of tb homestead-In- g

clause of th Organic .Act, 4Ia
view of the early arrival of AaaiWaht
Secretary Bradley, fend th poslbilitr
that the secretary of tb iatcrior Will
be also personally on th gronad, it
wems likely that all loeai , agitation
reeardinir the laad aituatloa . will J
k.u - .i ' :
nuiU IU lTJ T KUCvi '.I 41

W.B.S..

Dies AtHouT HfiiHp
WasTo:ReAVcd'?;;

s ' J h t

His Diyqrced Wife?!
CHICAGO, . May S AMocitted

Prei-A-t the' vtry' hour st for hi
MmarrUg t hi divorced wife. Wai
ter E. Kirkpatrick, formr Kansa City
auway magnate, 'died her- - yesterday.

He wa divoreedj.fnrtn hi wtf in 1910.
Scently a reopSeiliation. took. pla
lad - t.he oapl . agraod-- to
Death intervened. ; r: .

.

, w.ta lv :

WOULD CANCEL DEBT

OFfRAIICETOAftlERiCA

Senator
.

Kenyon Intrbfulce tiH--,
l..ai. -- a A
luiion 9i urauiuuo ..

-

WASHINGTON, May (Aooited
Press) lenUr Knyo, f "Jswa, im
troduced a resolution yesterday to aa-- el

all of Franc ' enoraoa..debt to
tbe United Hate. Ia introducing h
resolution Senator Kenyon' welt apod '

America 'a debt of gratitud to Fraaca
for bor aid, both in th daya when tha
tepubhe of the United State wa bo-
ng born, aad today when France, with
the invader' feet upon her soil, ia
lighting th battle of liberty and hu-

manity and bearing th brunt of tha
bloody struggle.

w. a. a.

C0NSTANT1NE SAID

TO BE ON DEATHBED

FA&IS, May 8 (Asseciated'
Preaa) Dea pateher from Zurich
aon ounce th aartooa ilia of ,

OonstantlTta, deposed , King f ,

Oraac. Th despatch rapoat- - th 4
condltioa cf th m
serlou and.saV-th- th lUsasi
mur provw ntaL'y. V

a. a.

RUMANIA BENDS KNEE:
TO THE GREEDY HUNS

AMHTEEDAM, May 7 ( Associated
Press) A Bucharest despatch; sayI
that a peace treaty between Rumania
and the Central Power wa signed ya
terday. f k'

MONSTER MEMORIAL
SERVICE HELD IN MANILA

MANILA, P. I., May ft (Dlayed)- -r
(Associated Press) A monster mh
morial service wa held here today
with patriotic features. Representative
Jones, author of the Philippine "houir
rule" bill; Governor General Harrison
snd Mnuel Queson, representative lb
Washington, were eulogised by speak
ers.

.' .'. :f;V,;., - V-- ,



FFORT TO FC3CEI-

'-
i ri mwjjm

v
V v.. -

CMassed Araclcs .Gain Entrance

and JFrench
1 v.;lH' - ,

'."jtlW l )KK. Ma -- ( Aesocuitrd I'rcsst In an eflfort .wlicrcin
"lN fln olijet th e Kccms fto Ijc to otttl ank the Yprcs iro;ii the

Krt .lh ost ami ti reach the Pen, icri'ii-iln-
- rai mad the cneiii; cwi

'da . 'launched a nrw phase of its great ulTctisnc Thro vin' cn
,' wim: Weo of men against the Allies the llmis vurvvedcl in ;ei.

tru'ti the l'riiirdi ffont lines for a short distance at to or thu
jo;Vls "'l.v M(' along the 'C!,t "f ,,u' ""''etu there whs a gfiicra

i re "t We. It was a repetition of the day of heavy loftsc in 1 ille

Jinn wounded which the Germans hae suffered at the 'u. ening o
Va.'li new stae of the offensive,
w NEW PrfASE OPENS

Alter a heavy bombardment along a wide .'ront in Hauder
' the Germans launched a powerful attack upon the Allied posit o v

- to the south of Dickebusch between Yprcs and Kemmel, it

fs rcjiorted in a Reuter's despatch which reached London late las

nitfht. P.etween the lake and fcidgewond they sticccdtd.in pene
grating the ttrjttsh lines for a' short distance, ever) foot bt:advano

J.Vn; stublrnlv contested anil the fighting" cxmtifimu&Ho the
r, --ht ni to the hour of the sending of the despatch? I ' '

'
; V PEETKTE FIRST LINES

.;.vr ilravy g between Laclytte and Voormazeelc in the north
c?m .Arinentiere sector was reported by Haig to London late last
night. In that sector the Huns succeeded in penetrating Franco
British trench lines but in all other sectors the enemy attacks were

repulsed. Haig indicates. that he anticipates a continuance of the
v heavy fighting of that sector today. The rain has stopped and the

improved weather conditions have made possible the resumption
- of hostilities upon an important scale.

EXPECT HEAVIER ASSAULTS
' k .s' indicated to observers from these reports that the Dkke-busc- h

Lake attack may be only the beginning of even .more heavy
fighting today and perhaps in days to follow in an effort to oasar

the way for a thrust toward Scherpenbcrg. - '

In the Amiens and Somme sectors the British were.'igenerally
in the aggressive. To the east of Amiens the Australian forces ad
yanced five hundred yards on a 600-yar- d front and West of Lorlan-- ;

court the British advanced three hundred yards. German counter
thrusts were generally weak and ineffective.

On the Ancre and Somme Rivers there were some minor en
' gagemcnts which resulted to the advantage of the Allies.

v. !arh reported heavy firing on both sides of the Avrc Kivci
. throughout Tuesday, night and into yesterday.

Yt V'n the German official bulletin issued by the Berlin w ar offict
it was claimed, that he Germans had driven the British and French
forces lack in a counter attack bo the south of the Corbin-Bra- y road
ft was also announced that the bombardment of the Kemmel scctot
had been resumed.

EMBERS

ERICAN PADLil

DARKNESS AND M
!

Mav (

WASHINGTON Tnc!Mlay or
Atn.an patrol was ainlntslud
Datrol fartv was missing ;ind

'

.

'

i . --

'

aordiog to th

the The rye

be

eagerly

' for is

bushels. ' Top

.

mourn TO
't ie v n we

mm
SLAUGHTERED

Associated I rvss i in the
before dawn on cdncsdav, an

th Huns. All niylit lonj;
another patrol partv was sent onl

action, two accident, died

AMERICAN SECURITIES.
ARE STILL MUCH NEEDED

LONDON, H ssoc iated
J'ress) .Depositors of American
ties under the Amerirun dollars' secur-
ities whirti was inaugurated to

stabilize the exrhauues between
.'ia "y -- ... " an.

ssked to continue depositsjor a
furtBer p,.ri0( to x,,jre on March 61,
l'.2 on the i. im1 ruinliiious as now pre- -
vulliiu;.

Those who ilo not wish to continue
their deposits will have their securities
r(,turiw.l , expiration of de
posit periods but as s number are
pledged collateral loans in Amer-
ica rt nuiy not be practieable-t- o

' s return in every instance.' 1m these
the securities will be Bold 'in

A in,: roil Hud tin- li'"iitor be puid the
plus 'j percent.

" which, jnst e dawn yesterday morning came the Injdic
of their comrades.

' .. Evidently the eniniy attacked with bayonets and with rilh
tititli in the darkinvss aixt iell upon the Anieri.-a- lioni an ani

;bit8cadc.
With this exception cslcrday was generall iptiet all alon;

the American front, was the report rendered to the war depart
went, inclement weather is rejiortcd to have seriou.sly hampered
.Operations.

AMERICANS BETTER ENTRENCHED
( )n I'icardy front it has apparent that the Amer

itans are more strongly entrenched than, the ( iernnm-- .
Three of the new German air squadrons hec.i M-n-

t against
.... the American forces.

Secretary of W ar liaker nuide official statcnunt yesterday
at 27,000 men have been called under the selcctiw drift to date

'X Despatches received esterlay tofd of heavy lighting eontin
i, Attng on the I'icardy front in sectors occupied by Americans

;,Thc messages also told of compliments paid to the American by
J'remier Clemenceau who had complimented them
showing which they are making.

vVf; J'vcnty-nv- e are on the casualty lit issued by war de- -

partmcnt yesterday.
iV Thirteen men were killed in

Silently

d Uisease, thkty w ere sev erely and forty one slightly wounded.
'AVth trelnising. '

'Captain james Norman Hall, reported as killed after a spec-

tacular air encounter, may have escaped. He fell liehind the encmj
;,;ne and was htst eeii circling dowtiwatd in great spiral rfina.

OF

WASHINGTON, Associated

TressWThis year's winter wheat crop

will be the third largest on record, Hc

report which isnue.l

by government yesterday.
rrop Will the reconl in History, it
(s clsiined.

Annoum'euient of tlie swuit-e-

graia forecast was yesterday,
The forecast winter wheut 67',

,8.111. The rye i S.r,.t(,lM)i

buibejs.

a

by tht

three
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securi

plan,
lulu
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oll their
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HAWAII A V r4A3TF.TTP.. t FRIDAY ' MAY .10,' 1918.

m m I I i i il

SIGHS 0HRC03LE

ARE T.1ULTIP

aiser Leaver risdam lrrate
when frussiiri Diet Rejects

WASHTOjr, My.V--AiiHOiU- W.

rrfm Wgihy grMrin'g .' o4itlrnl
troulilr in 0yinT multlplliiK
nnl the rtuW ti ' Wortirt 'o tty
that th Kalsrtr W left' PsiaB), t
- nrtl trnl Arr'nr i Xh turtlfor th alarm ij'tha artloa of tha liet
iV rcjiH ting ift .VruiwUn anffrajro tV
1. mi l.ill. Oiy taU,mraMirat it aaa twtn

njjKirtcl, HVrtlinir awur. th lalxir
nt.ty t waa ;prtkml to Minil tail.

Thi XaHker hait artit for tW hh.titlor
n m4 thr(Joatt(ia rhik haa thou

S01 aliiNLri IlHi(ieJ fr tht nituW
'mi m !4:VVkliitm 1 llrftitiihea whii
ni l thaV trrXn-lnr- f k eym Ta llr
ovcriimeat winT4 ti'Ko rajrrtinn t

l.c rrfonti ij th rt.-lli- i

.r.ilia(r to H rti ar . 1i
oriiiK a lpginlativ rNhjlim agaiiiat
he I'maitiaaa...' '' .

y riiiiia itinthrKaiiRpa In toe Anri
tliinnufSaii trrt :nrt attMf rrinnX u

(M an hsh'ag Mw ; ty 'war of
'.wi'rrrlaml whirk trlt of aa Mjirixfac

l.v T of 1lie rrw who art of
Slav or Italian deicobt. '

ewsuISe
catches a tartar

fidewatir .Reports --Suecessfu
Repulse bf Hun, Craft

WASHINGTON, May,
af ta d'efrat of an aaaiy auti

marine by tao Uaitd Btatea frcightfc:
Pidcwater aavo m to the --aavy He
artmpnt. Tao oa counter took pi are n

Mar.h 17.
The ahip 'a fnari alghtod the a

innt a it wi aubmoraiag am) frave thr
tiarm. Tomiag tho Tiilowater attempt
od to ram the onamy but miaaeti V
twenty feet, pa suing through ita wake.

It was the the nhip'a guo crew gtoi

ts guns to bar c The irat ahot atrutk
intern but it la elaimed the aeeooil ahbt
van a I'leao hit and the enemy craft dlil
tot reappear.

BRITISH OPPOSITION

PREPARES TO ATTACK

Will Range Over Whole Field Of

Ofd CtiarrjTs
ji

LONDON. May Freaa)
I'arliameat will be the scene of a

Sitter rontrovprny todav when the ii
wMtion, lod liy the former premiT.

nquith, will nttafk Lloyd George aal
lia xvproimnt. 'harg iiiiingniag
lie verueity of varioaH of the goverti

meut mioiirterii will br advanroil add
'he deliate in the CominoDH ii exjieetad
o range over all of the whole Held

f old charges againtit the govern meat
but to renter about the relations to
he army. ' !

The govertniieut lia mnunioned m'
f itR Kuporter8 and iit preparing to

neet ettai'ks whieh it exjioptii to h
Kith concerted and strong.

W. a, . '

BY CAPTAIN

Captured By Hun Submarine He

Manages To Make Escape

AN ATLANTIC rnRT. Mny 8
fXWctiil Arriving here from the wr

'.one, tlie rnitiu of n whih
u tiirpedned in KuroptMin watef

ays tluit lie tuken primner abouid
I vuhmsriiK'.

Tlie riimnmihler of the said
'o the Americi:!). "I uni uoing to take
ran to ftermanv," whereuiioB tkr
Vffwk e hkiiiiicr knocked the Uerninn
lovn, jiiinped uverboHnl. swam to the
aroekage of the torpmloed nrhoome- -

ind aid there while nearrh was made
for him. He eluded the Huus and t
pu'ked up when a 1' 8. dost royfi
rrivil at the hipiip.

W. a. a.

U9N& CONCRETE SHIP

MAN FHAM ISOt), May 8 i Ofheial )

1 se of concrete ships is being eon?
sidered by Cbiaa. They Wo aid be need
is freight curriers between Chinese ports
and would especially be utillxed fr
inland water, t'oncrets barges would
be constructed for that use.

Wong Kwoiig. manager of the Yang
tse Engineering Company is now here
and was greatly interested in the trim!
trip of the Faith. He ssid that, hi
country is now considering t(Hi con-
struction of liips ami barges to the.
extent of .'jImi,)iio tons and that upon
his return Imine he will recommend such
plana. China has, he said, ample sup
plies of ninterial and labor for the
project ami would find the construe
tion highly economical.

a. a

CAUSE Or DESPONDENCY.
Itespondi'iii-- is often caused by idi

gestion ami const ipation, and iifickly
disappear when Ti;unl,erlain 's Tabreti
are taken. These tablet,, strengthen the
digestion hi,, I move the boWeH Tor
wale b all l..,l.r. Itcnson, Hmitli k
Co., 1. 1. 1.. - ,,i HavMiii. - Advt.

IEII'

uihlEiFIDED

Those Getting Lest Than Two
. Hundred and Fifty Dollars ,,

Monthly, Participate "

MUST Bi APPROVED fiY -

--CIRECTOR GENERAL

Will C6st Roads Two Hundred
and Eiohty-eigh- t Million

Dollars Annually
" n

WAMHWOttJN, May 9 - - t"l
Premi) Inrre;atea la wiigos to o'l rail-oni- l

eiti.1o4i'afi' revonuhpnJi1 in thn
.enort ajltar (a'lroad wnco rommia- -

in hi4'' raa rearicrel yra'er.'uy.
The prnptiaej lnrfinaoi tvoull r.d I

fNiOiMM) to th pat roll aunnAll.v
Vnilertlle proWon of the report the

increaapa .trouid" be from Tmit ami
prrrent op to forty th-e- p ppr

rent, the highut paid rip ivin;the
ftmaflit laereaaea. '

All employe whu were reeiv np lion
thnn 250 mnHhly n rPpmtpr, 191S,

fin affetet by 'the, propoi d rai'o,
nhethpr they r pniil by thr h0' r. ,B0
i.lav oi th milo, or by the iimn'h. All
Taima made ainee Doepmbpr It last nre
aedirrted from the gpnpral miHP dtn.

Thia proposal mat have thp an'T v:
of MeAdoo before 1t ran be put Mn
operation and it la not pxpeeteil that
h A will approve all of the rpeommendii- -

tlos. '

nMilDnTE
--
NEUTRALNAT10NS

Pamphlets . Spread Broadcast
Boast of What Has Been Done

To Belgium .and France

W1A8HINQTDN, May 9 ( Assoeiated
I'ress) Oermaa propsgaixlii'tii nre seek
ing with all their powers to kepp tho
neutral powers ill line. This is initi
ated clearly in reports reaching here

from Hpain. They are hol.liuc up Bel
Kitim and the part' of France that is
under Gorman occupation ai "terrible
examples ' of what the neutrals mty
expect if they oppone themselvpg to
he will of the Out ml rowers.

(Spain is being flooded with there Ger
man propaganda pamphlets whieh di
rectly warn the neutral against the
fate of conquered countries. They
catalogue the booty which Germany has
take from Prance and Belgium, tell
of the eherehe damaged and destroyed
and even bonst'tof the mistreatment of
prisoners.

This effort at mtimrdntron is haviac
ita effect in all of the Spaiiinh cities

w. a. a.

IUXBURG IS LEAVING

fOR HOME AT LAST

Bl'KNOH AYHKa, Mav t (Aw
ciated rresHj Ai'ter reinainiug in ths
country an pcrxniia tion grata for
months, Count von I.uxburg, whose
luidieity wuh shown bv the state de

partment of the I'nlted Wtntes, will
leavti for Sweden today, it was an
dotim-e- d laHt night.

He has ansnre;d of safe conduct
by the Allies, it is added. ':

w. a. -

CALIFORNIA CONSERVING .

OF WHEAT COUNTS BIG

KAN VKANClMPO, Mnv H (Otti. iul)
hat rmi be done in conserving

wheat when h people really determine
to aavp ic told in the reports of t hi
California Food Conmiission. It esti
mates thut through the usp of wheat
Boor substitutes the people of the
State have suved 15,000,000 pouuds Of
vltite flour. The monthly suving Is
snmteil nt ix pounds for each per

son in the State.
five hundred tons have been

fathered and arrangements made for
Its shipments overseus. '

w. a. .

WILL SUPPLY OFFICERS
WITH NEW WRIST WATCHES

WA8HIX(1T0. May (Aasoeiatfl.1
Press) A huudred thousand wrist
watches ami as man radio eompasMjs
have been ordered for American army
OuBCOTS.

W. . f.
GERMANY PICKS KING

IXNIK)N, May 8 (Associates!
Press") According to latest advices
there is little doubt soon that a nioa
arch will be ruling Finland. It is df
tiered that the king will be Puke
Affolnh Frederick, nnele of the rrown
prfacess of Germany.

W. a .

TRIPARTITE TREATY
HTOCKUOLM. May (Associntoi!

Preea)KwedeB, Germany ahd Fin hind
have deetdedto negotiate 4routy
providing fori the demolition of the
Aland Islands fortification; which Jwere
constructed dirrtng'the wtetTrfttary to
international law.

w. ... rt
FIGHT CATERPILLARS

AMHVKKDAM, April '3fl- -.f Assorint
ed We)- - Thire ne Indicator, says
a Kotcrav paMT. that 1011 be, like
its predecessor, a ' vsaterfdllnV year."
Wtriet injtmctioaa have J1v to
orchard owners to search Tor and lc
stroy nests.

In all the Iteilin pnrks, special "cut
s.puuds" uie ulready busy.

v..

IraRIIIY i;0TI0v:

IIOLDREIilSDliiu I

Message From Secretary Lane I

x Indicates ' Change Will
:NorB Hastened ;

Dlsappointmertt Is Expressed and
Belief Held rBeans VVHI

fiovcrnor McCaMhy . holds, the iow

that he A ill not be to oftlee when tie
lrial aoMioir of the IcKielalare i

hrld aeat week ami er meaaage
rplved yesterday frertta HEl.iniv, v of th
lo inliPattt thai' thia rwl.af'ia eorreal.

The mfeg the' tUVemor rerphrd
yeterilHy auavpyrd nierely fcongratiifc- -

tnt l Mr AMfl .llrl k.l L m anA..
tHhaioo hud bvca Uiei it had beja
believed (hot the ecretAry'i (iiii.c
tvonld'eoy not only that eotnmiiMan
had be'H Uaunt, but :, Ih view of the
forthomiiitf -- speciaJ keMion, it ,wha
aoi.Rnt hi it Mould bring tostrnftion t

io Ike appoint to nualify b takiSg

ower thron h the pplal sest on.
joyenior vwwo . - i

The pi t.iat nesslo is as important
iiaiter, .f eovlrso, Governor McCnt'hy
a.d yetferuay, "end 'to us ten- - It ab-u- r

lo t.e-- a partleulnily importunl
hing, but It does not room isree in j
V ' iagtow.

My commissi oa naa to carry tho i

PresLwat a s.g.tature end It Is vefy '

itum mat am tii is rnny occupied
. itn wntRbty matters, so tt is not lo
w vvonaerad ml if the tsauMce of the

commission it dolayed. It if prob
able that I wilt hear nothing farther
by eabl and that the commission to

etllAf mrtttl iliatCfeipttAnS fthnst OnsltPV.r r -- - --t
lug for office will come on in dne timet
by mall."
feveen IXstppoln intent

Ho-aer- UoVeraor McCarthy himself
may feel in the matter, keen disap-
pointment la ipreaaed in many quar-
ters over the fact that the special -

slot will doabtlesi open with tlto tout- - j

going amataiatrattoa IB powwr. it is
known that a number or messages nave
been sent to Washington taklag to stave
rh p.hsnira.tn Aavstbam nsadii at Atiee
so that. McCarthy may have the reins I

la hit handa when the apeeial session
peua. vvnai eneof weae w we ia

-- .Ill I J... U V - 1. 1.Villi IQ UVUU1 IUUUKU, Ul CVHIBV)
still possible for Washington to take
such action as will effect the change
before next Tuesday when the apeeial
session opens.

The state of mind of those most
anxioua to see the new trover or In
pxiwer when the special Session opetit
was expressed by one individual yts--
tcrday who said that after the sessin
opens there are going to be a great
many chances "to spill the beam ttd-- j
it the uang In the .administration nt
not brought about in nme an - it
ehnnces aro that the beans will be
spilled."

while the administration continues
to mark time there is an evident die-- ,

position on the part of the publle atd
more w ho have business at the Capitlol
to regard the change of Qovernon hi
a thiiis thut has already bappeaaU,
for much of the administrative busltietM
and even routine' mat tors tbtt-cetn- o toil
the Governor's office it being' Arretted
to Colonel McCarthy, whose handa ts
he has suid himself, wfll M um until,
he takes the oath Of trlbee.
Another CPoange

Aaothor change that is --apparent It
in the demeanor of heads cf 'depart-- .

ments, w huse places have been mate
aocure bv Governor McCarthy's air- -

aonneement of elianges Ire inteudt o
make, rimce the present - aduitloistrti- -

tion has been in power action and the
expression of views by eda or

liuve bees eloaeiy reatTaintd
as a reflection of the executive atti-
tude. Now, however, that tlie change
has all but actually been made depart-
ment hos'li have u new outlook and in-

dividuals among them have Tienu to
give evidence of emancipation.

Plans for the special session and for
n definite legislative program, whib
it was nnnuiiuced whs to be drawn up,
lire still where they were a week ago.
Besides the emergency legislation to
give relief to Hawaii ie the shape f
funds with which to repair storm dam-
age, a mass of hills and measures if:
various kinds unve been euggested it-- ,

formally by various members of both
houses and individuals, but to far it
known no steps to weld these things
into a comprehensive program of action
have yet been taken. Tbit may mettn
thut the special session will 0)ea with
no action along this line having be on

taken and in that event all hopes for a
brief economical aossion probably W0I
go glimmering.
No Action Taken

Kxpreasiona of opinion oa the.Kftejd
of economy and the need of htvlsg tbef
legislature In session for tht shortest
possible period are not.laeking, but at-- ,

tion to bring this about by riauini'
a definite program haa not ytt bon
taken. It ia possible that t list of aefv
Inns deemc I desirable and amendments
to existing laws will be prepared In tip?
next Yew days or so. If this is doqe
it is oxpected that the leislature ts
its Arst act when the session opens will
ndupt a resolution limiting what It dot
to the tMiis proposed aqd at the tante
time set a date for adjournment.

Humors of u possible change In ths
office of high sheriff were set at ret
yesterday by Governor McCarthy rho
said that High Sheriff William P. Jlir-ret- t

will aguin be named. (Sheriff Jar
rett xbs appointed to the office June
1, 11114 and is held, to be one of the
most efficient prison official Who hat
ever served in the Territory. He has4

carried out a number of reforms that
have been wholly successful.

Two mimes being mentioned at pos'
silile successors to Dr. J. H. B. Pratt
president of the board of health, art
those of Dr. J. fi. Ksvmond of Mnur
nnd Prof. W. A. Bryan of the eeiilty
of the I'.dle'c ( f Hawiiu. Hot were

ii ,1 i I n i Inr tho uhnointment ai
,u eruor.

B?JTBIi:FORCES;if

IN. MESOPOTAMIA :

ENTR "KERKUK

liONDOX, May,-Urtod- dtcd

frM) JtrlUnh force, irwterlay
lanktoroel -- atorkttl titi the i head-
water! of the Adhen fiirtr, eighty
aattaa) oeulhwMl of Motul and 150
willaa sarth f BAgdad. Ko oppo-MUo- a

was offer by the Turk,
aeoorting to the sfflciat repeYb
'I WM the HrltfiiB forces ertterrd
la town ikey footid the lbspltal

Usd ; With we-lnd- - Turk, the
nerny hatlag toft 600 tshlnit.

"
.,; - w. I. a.

Exolosion l Shell

Kills nd Mai '- -i

?rs- -
Report That, Mortar Had Bttrtt

Troves .Et-j-b i'ious--CaSu- alti

Ocrur TO Mftmbers of Two Ifi- -
tai ' ' vifanV.v ,un, frbw

j rtg,l.m, .
oelat4 Prna-3Elgh- V Bin wore

KlHed r. seven wsra lyitty.y bv the
Ir0hrl4n of aheU near Bsnoreek. !

Ilrst repMtt M f the x orton M
a mortaf nt l 4et;opsd that tfcli

i of (Jm nceidsnt was erronseus. A
threa-luc- ikon nti oded vrtotaa otft in
oa'.lr pna ertw of its one Hundred rid
forty-Bra- t InfaotrY and r.'wrhllo s
arew of the huudred and forty aocond
mrsntnr luffcrea neavy eawjaiues.

Report thnn far rooetrod do .not civs
tht tmM Of u aeddeat.

W. B. a.

PASSBlBERTRAVtEL

STferra taken Dver By Govern

mentRumor.afc tt.Manoa
andLUrline fTo Go oon

Needed by the jrovemmont, die
Odeanle company's steamer fiierra has
K .. tv wl1,..ntr.li.w- -v ."

run and takea by the federal shipplfeg
board, presumably for erviee ia
Atlantic. Tlitft comet another lots for

the passenger tervlee between ,Hoao-- '

lulu and the mainland. Announcement
that tire Maooa and the ttiiae havo
been takea ia eapeeted in busiaeas cir
else at ay tiaao.

I bviaf cable t C Brewer
Ootnpany, tigent for the Oeeani Steatn- -

ahtw iJearnanv aere. tne nnsoieweur
taking .'vajvr-by'tl- at" Mpplkg

boate or 4ha-bie- Wat IWrrtt ytr
fey. he waa atheduled t ava vaajl- -

t l fer Ver ran Jo the Atip4t rm
Sat Franciseo on faetday and was 6W
to itrnva here.

In thee itays Where rvery ton tot

shipping space count ;Hnhln w)il

nnsesrhat feel the less of this eteamtr
80 ' faf as togar farrying gee, fcotr

vrT there is M lost. It is tlie aimeio

jot. service tat bi most affoooml. !

.. Agenra of the Matson Mne liave fir
kdfinet ef 'aay plan to take over Hie

.llasMa Had the l.wliwe bot In ibusintv
cirelcs t Is eurrentlv rCp'Med tlmt.
tunh c;tNn' ht near asd May ae'eapett
ed wt trmo. This was said yetr
day la swo of the large Wa4 oaescle
ia 'wlneUhmn': the taking Of tire Oceanic
trner and the shipping situation Ii
genera).
Moet Wooden Shite

Hawaii winy have to lie satisfied with
more shine in 4reh to ranis-por- t

its sugar outimt, owing t fhe sud-

den comsian-lecring of etwamsWip by
the wtr e'partmimt for tire tratiafrt-- t

of troops due to the tremendous mili-

tary activities iu Kurnpe, writes George
MivK. MeClellen, pepreseataHve tt
tNNisliiagtcni of the chamber of coin

MieCleilau informs the chamber tf
commerce that he had a conversation
with the head of the shipping board tt
Washington, aud learned that tbit
board hod tho greatest shipping
working ont (programs lor the develop-
ment of America's eoraaierce, .had fa
hand red exiiert asaistaqta .ga'berisjg,
material and aiding. in the ectiliag tf
tlie lea commerce problem and in spite
of the former heavy .withdrawal
tonnage for.drrct warparpOt, a ns
eommnndeeriag ordor was tnddonly ih- -

sued.
Inuoediately all the flat a ad pints

were " Knatmed " aud uaturally thia af
fected Hawaii and tronaporUtitn of its
export commodities. Mr. McClellan laid
hat , tutiga to,4r at Hawati

ik'AoneMtM'aLMfffht fenttaue to Da sen- -

lis unil fhtvad'of. the Var. He addad
Ihiit wOofleri' vessels might a to be
brought into greater nan fat Uawall.

. . . a.

iTAUAN mm
DISRUPTED BY.tiUNS

WAWHINGTOK. May 9 ( Awtoeiwtod

I'ress bf" wholesale deport
ions from the sections of Italy whieh
the Austro Oortnana occupy are glvdn
out by th Italian embassy hwe. It
It assertad that familiet are being jur'
Misery separated with the parpuse f

Miseeoalag suffering.

taCS ClUSt HliDACHES
LAXATIVE BROMO CjUmiNE re H

inovef th tante. Utedtheworld ove

to cur a cold lo on day. ,Tht slgna 1
tor j( E W. C.RUVK tstiu th ur
Mdiuifactuicd l y the i AKIS k SI
MNii CO., S'. xAui, U S .V

liifniii-i- w

- i ' ' ,t II 1 '.'.,..
Los6s Dpb'rudja
and Per.rnits

era To Keep

Dariii6e River
t

' .: ;

AMSTERDAM. Mdy l(X-- .

of

the treaty negotiated between tlie

Central Powers and Rumania

Imve reached here. - The terms
contain eight clauses and hy litem

Rumania loses the whole of Dtw

brudja and must demobilize its

army except for barely enough

troops. to guard its frontier. The
Germans are delighted with the
treaty, the Kaiser considering it
an indication of divine favor and
honoring von Hertling with the
iron ros.

By the first clause of the treaty
peace between Rumania and all
of , the Central Powers ts restored.

Demobilization is provided ex
cept for two divisions which may
be used for the protection of the
frontiers;

LOSES DOBRUDJA
Dobrudja is separated front Ru-

mania, the Central Powers taking
a part. It reSrtor'es to Bulgaria the
fart which jRumania touk from
hat BtttfrlptSn isTro-vide- d

that, ioihabitaftts ha, the
rigtit to' determine, whether-the-

will remain i sDobrtidja or de
part into Kumania as "it is iKrw;to
be 'constituted: 4 t

All parties to the treaty" re
nounce all claims uron itlreothd s

for the cost A the war.

WARSHIPS IN DANUBE
Free navigation of tfce TJa'nube

is guaranteed and die Central
Powers iare given the right to
keep warships in it.

Equality of all religions faiths
is also provided.

Separate agreements arc to
orovide for the commercial rela
tions which are to be resumed
with tlie cessation of hostilities
under the terms of the trcartv.

HERTLIN6 REWAD:KD
Despatches from tJerlrn last

tight said the Kaiser hail con
ferrcd tlie iron cross upon von
Hertling for the services which
he had rendered in the --successful
negotiation of the treaty.

The Kaiser also '.iwjht Irc g

message i Chancellor von
Hertling m the jeacciii'ith Rrt-man-

: ., '.
"The .'termination,, of the tHatc

f war in the iast fill'nte ith
roid jy ,attd , gra,titj.Klc' and
hand's to God for' His jjefierous

'tejp.. The Ger(matis:"wiittt'nver-'ailin- g

patriotism, brilliant nnli--ar- y

leaTers' , ,and strong diplo-nac- y

aTe yighHng step by stev
toward a happy, future."

TREAT TAKES $QfttMW
OF WESTEfll DEPARTMENT

SAN FBANCtSCO. Wav 8 (AsKOi'it
id Press) Maj. Gen. Charles rrefit,
srhose apfiOibfrneatr to the roiuiiiaiut of
he wci)tra pnYtwieut 'Was aanmrtor l

everal day afo, lo 'be effective tniair
lttttely upon tils arrival 4a Han 'fran-lisdi-

bs reaehod ' her al relieve!
Major Oeatral ttunVtvl '

whin ant oVes"
I'ABI.S. y Associated Prei

Wonitli rnrrsrti wit "rVfc j.i..'n..,
" Ao Wfe Mn Mlftr,n' i' the n
' W)iVeuiK 'ot oiitv t-- . Vef 'i'hJii.tr. lirdW ' tlrs i aai I.Vtin... ,1

aWis lar fMnt il had fUi 'r- - ;i;o.. f
bo rule furnish I lie iiir.l- - lo In- in, n
nit not to the wnuimi.

,"-;- 'i t V
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I .u. ill lu
;

rTO&p3qutcri Been ..Pre -

I
pared and Will Be Submitted f

& .i,T Jhrnbe.r,ftf tofnmerpe .

-- h in ' f n .n't- ! -- .v ', ;' .',
fn a M fam till jtBrthttt Ad CnthAV.p i" .1 i'rf",'v"f'"M'r", i ' "7 pnrsco sna bt ill no

'M'J !)" ,MpiV ,'. ommere and off)elnl (ttews has beon: received'. from
iuMa,,(A eJToatthB rapes, during the, Washington that till .A Ilia time when

tyriod. ,f .tha .war and '.fat a ;peripd governor McCnrthv will take errlrWlrtjjiafti5,Vwwty.l.pMV. rn-tlo- na b-l- Bi re- -
e' of ! '.hgute Act J'v"f J , fsw day.

7" J ' f" ' ,,J MeCrthv to aV etyeo

?K.'fiV-i?in:!.Wf',r"0!-rfi-
b-

t onrVtrworn l.to off!" dt The

preuBd at'B eonfstence io be bald
a tfca.haiibef w eommarca this aftet- -

OOB,, ; ' '." - . V,-- ' "
4 v. ,ruo llrtbr, who attended ar roaring. tpmeteuon and who ilu u-L- i,( uiiase.t M PPpioJll m hu ptii
fy of ,tha Tssojutlon,' is expesUd ta
fciiBdUh a filing and jnay im aakeJ

MT.MM'' tHMMtlBkMt-.tti- wbmbW
an Ul' janaraj lanl quaation. On the

attof of tbi .foftqer !ctif,ercncf he
UKii(H' .t.4 '"lr. iMtu.iu'a. uiacuiti(fu,
1. 1 li propqKl aUvAnetd by,tlu cbam
barU VaJa )h,b euHtentioii (bat euf.
tvijtion in,'vat arem ,ot an' un.f
bha aaad wi(H tba.axpiration of leaaaa

RiK.,'.f W ieatM . will tt,
faatjLAily Aalvaaui , aspire.. A

ralti,oa af jatwaan ,firty kH'ii-f'f- t

ibouaarnfl U Bl tug;ini)ul; ia the
llr(itorya opil iri ytfyH '

ituMuaqil ,uMNa nAnn U kaep tbv
laa4'U icnUi.jp ara fonJ. a4d,
U bal4 .tbt bWBaat.ling of ,th taadk
ui.j)t iiik&M4 Ma wuuiu uut utuat tai
)tiMia), .. ;

V vban Ib4 vrigimil raaolutiaa - wm
'praaantad at the fotrntcr .eontaraace a.

t 'H(,pr.mDI aurt viKaritiia opoai
o; from' Blcbad H. Trent, fedawil

auilodlaa of property owned by. aliai
ueuiaa. jla.aa.d ha waa nat w(lin

to Jul nit that fhAmaaUadiuK' of th
bind ia qaaation wold .sot neat tbf
aituation ajid 4b tband piova tb
batiaoaraa'i and fcaaertad that ahaagr
i)i At M propoaad woaM
0 a aanouo aniaiaao.
Jpalaf JPaopaaala .

(. iMWt&H Xalaniaoaola, .who
prcoeot pffarad ' a augReatioa that ia
aludad la- - tba .rolution it. ahould ka
rgt that- - Hawaii be broagbt andor

the proviaiont of ta ram loan .mo
nader the tuuviaiona q the Xaver Act.
eVeatlnj county agent to give aid to
fimar mod Othefa oultiTating tba aoi)
.Tbae'.fuggeiUona have .been accepted
itkfiSbi rec,omeodationi of the Dele-gat- e

.baVa 'bean incorporated itf tba
iMYiaad reaolutlon the tet which f ol- -

toWBI
The Reoolutlon
'' ' Whereas, during ibe war period

'and jfr,aome time thereafter Hawaii'
VontribuVlon'ta Hhe production of food
product for. world Connumption will

'through the expiration of
lUBaea of . Urge arena of public land
of the ivttXtoty of Hawaii, and thi
impracticability of continuing auc
land aadar adequate cultivation an
M JuO. praduaiag . areaa. under the prea.
an .fiyviaiona of the land law; . ,

"Now, therefore, be it reaoWad that
thla .cjiaotbar, a a war measure, urgr
appropriate legislation by the congreai
of the United 8tates to prevent thi
cnrtailmeat. of the production of foot'
products on the publie lands of thr
Territory of Ilawail, the leases of which
have expired during the year Inst. past
or which may expire during the war
period, to the end that such lands nov
cultivated for the production of food
products, or which have been so
cultivated within year last past
may, unleaa heretofore otherwise dis
posed of, be withdrawn in so far an
may be deemed necessary to meet war
conditions, either by executive order
of the President of the United Staler
or by order of the aecretary of the in
terior from the operation of the pres
ant land laws during the period of thr
war and during auch additional period
thereafter, as may be necessary to har
vest the plant or, ratoon crop growing
on said landa at the expiration of the
iar period and the first ratoon eror
or said plant erop, and provision iv
made so as to permit persons, firms
rsaociations or corporations now produc
ing, or willing-J- o produce, food prod
uets on-- such publie lands to take ut
or to continue such production durinr
the period of the war and during aai'
nddltional period thereafter, upon sue)
terrrm, as to rentals or otherwine, a'
I' tha judgement of the secretary o'
fhe Interior may be wise.
Other eoneata
, "And in furtherance of the nrinei
pW 4hat all available land In Hawa
should be placed under the) most effl
lent cultivation possible to meet

hnd that Hawaii mar d
its full Bhare in meeting the nation'
aearU it Is farther resolved that th'
bill itroduoed in the congress by th.
Delegate roni Hawaii extending tr
th. .tewHoxv, the provifdona of h
VpM (n 'Art ,nd the Iver Act br
end ther pre strongly Indorsed an'"
help I immediate paaaage respectfully

nred."
There is a possibility that the legis

latitat committee mar take up the sug
eeotion of the with re
jrrd' to' ibe nef' proceeds from sugs-raise-

on ftablla-- raads beinp; turnc"
over ta Onele Ram or In other word
nuttinr the leased lands on the "Do'
lar a Year" basis.

aTi'nin.TiEs"
BePOflTEO ARE HEAVY

vrw YOtK. Mnv R ssociate.'
?r' The BHtlsh war orrlee vestor

dar rssnerl h 'srre css-al- tv list ;!
e.n. to. Hv Pritlsh publie for any single
,. ooi- - dnrinp the war. It shows a tots'
rf Mile' ritHlrt sir misslnrr of 3fi;fi0'
p- - t o Vielinved thnt this list in..,i tl lh casualties for the
vwek.on aH fronts.

AMBASSADOR TO JAPAN

it fy ft Associated Pressl
,Ti.o '., n,h rsbloct has apoointed

. .-- r iiP i nnll)v. former prefect of
' .'iit'-ic- t to be ambassador to
J:ip:in, succeeding Keyiiault.

a"va.. vfcsip

htiWf
IlilOlill j'yi
N6. Motion.. Yet Hvrfj

to When He Wiir Take
-

'

Over Governorship -

5 ."
A hntlAk .l.'k i. . , t ..lit

Supreme court of the Terrltora mad
will handle the rein of government
'"rl"'' ,Tn eominf "iieciftl nKlnn of
the JeiHmnre. If h not taVel
titerirMlr his t.om-prlo- n arrlvrs he-- e

the present ndminitrn'lon 11r wilde
the .shin, of stato dnrinr this nmlnir
fienl rl Wllve ct(n.

r-n- nr '""f -;n
' tt ,

hnlldin" thnf Prnf W. A "rriui,
for tl'" n Lloncv of the honrrt

Pnfeanr Brvar n ben
Onuaent rn Dcmo-rdt- ic pnl tih atd

"wa jreitloBrt at one t'wc a a anri- -

di't',fnr fthe ove norhin, fVen- -

hns ahnouraed. tba the
inenmbnnt. Dr. Trntt v ill not be

a nreMen the
'

hirfl of
heAlth Wrder his reirlme. A bflei-ma- n

with eeritlve abllit will be
Mirwnt to 4h-- nation nd( Dr.

b will be retaine.l as chief sanitary
ofPeer. ,

Dfi' lS-Bt- aiompanle.1 by wfe
and' ffanghter left on yn-terda- y

enrnu'e to VVasblngton Where he
will Mtend'tbe nnml eonferenae of
Mat e,nd proylncial boards t health.
Upon;hi,ttoru in July, ,Df. Pratt will
tender hie rpsiirsntinn tn the (Governor
aa president of the board of health.

i' w. a. ,a

mm
APPELLATE COURT

Local Jurists Sustained By High
er TriDunal

the appallate court of tba Ninth Cir.
ihlt,' at Ban Francisco, has sustained
the local circuit and supreme' aourU In
the decision in the case of Kalebaa
versus Henry Clark, according to a
.able ' meaaage received vesterdav .bv ;
Noa AlulLClark'a attorney la the ease.

Uenry Ularh la the divorend husband
it Mrs. August Dreier. The action
wax brought by XaJehua for lands now
occupied by the Club Ktsbles and also
landa at tw and Lahaijm, all inher-
ited by Clark from bis sectind wife,
Leihulu Keohakalole.

Kalehoa, a relative of Leihulu Keo 4

hakalole, brought suit for the lands
on the ground, that Clark was not
legnllv divorced from Mrs. Dreier and
therefore aot legally the husband of
Letnulu, the divorce suit having been
heard in less than thirty davs from the
time the action was filed. The supreme
court of the Territory has held that
divorce suits may not be tried in less
than thirty days from date of filing.
However, after this ruling Mrs. Dreier
brought a second action for divorce and
this, also, waa granted.

The circuit court, and later the su
cpurt, ruled that was legal- -preme yiarK. .fw ,L. V V 1 J T 1 1 1 1 1

Z " "lVro

the appellate eourt has sustained the
local courts.

w. S. 1. .

Victim of Halifax

Explosion Will I

Return To Honolulu

John H. Clerjfj, Who Was Injured
In Great Disaster, Recovering
At Carmel - By - the - Sea, Cali
fornia Was In British Service

John H. Clegg, former manager of a
branch of the Hawaii Meat Company,
one of the victims of the Hulifax dis-ste-

will soon be back in Honolulu,
laving been invalided out of the Brit-
ish service because of the wounds re
ceived when the great explosion wipe. I

jui a portion or tne Canadian seaport.
Mr. Clogg, who held the rank of cor-

poral in the' British Expeditionary
Forces, is now at Carmel by the Hea,
California He left the military hos-
pital at Halifax on March 31, houor-iftl- y

discharged from tbe service. Writ
lag to a friend in Honolulu, Mr. Clegg
says:

"1 expect to return to Honolulu as
toop as my health permits, probably in
l month or so. In the meantime Iaoi
.ecuperating here. This is a delightful
place, a great contrast to Nova Scotia,
which was covered in ice and snow
when I left there."

Mra. Clegg, bo went to Novn Scotia
ifter har husband waa injured, is with
Mr. Clegg at Carmel.

.w, w. a. a. ..... ,

DEPORTATION OF WINE
WORKERS HELD ILLEGAL

WASHINGTON, May 7 (Associated
Press) The department of justice ha
handed down a statement finding that
the deportations of 1180 eoppsr miuery
from Hisbee, Artaona, during the in
lustriai trouDiB tnere were apparent
ly illegal. Representatives of the de.

partoient have gone to Tucson where a to
urand jury is investigating the deports
tious.

r. . a.
A GOOD EULB FOE TH? HOM3.
Muke' it a rule of your borne to al

ways keep on hand a bottle of CI. am
)erluiu's Colic aud Diarrhoea Remedy
as a safeguard against .bowel con!
plaints. It always cures promptly an.!
no hoiiMchold is safe without it. For
sale lv ull ilenlurs. Hensnn, Hmilli &

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. V lvt. ' n

: TOiSetif Twins attend ihg Big

I. .

v sv.'
twi'-.-al-

l
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Maui High School Has

n

Shown la Stamp Sales

Party, of, Teachers Spend Week- -

nd On Haleakala and
f Enjoy Outing

I

The patriotic rlvojry betnopn U

various rof ma and cliuses of the Maui
High Bchool continues to run high and
keen as to winch will purrliane the
most War Ravings Htamps nml Thrift
Stamps-

For the week ending April 10 the
6 grade room led with n totnl of six

trtwo dollars and ei?htv cents. The
senior room was second with fifty sev- - j

en dollars and aixty cents.
total for" the whole school for

that week was 4207.70 and la addition
to this amqunt fourteen War Hnvings
Stamps were given out in pirhniipe
for the filled cards and fifteen cents
additional. i
Teachers Visit Haleakala

For the week ending April 2fi the
7 8 grade room, led with a total of Kev
enty one dollars and sixty five cents.
Tl. 4nm kA 1..nl ... A1?U ll,c m ""'":), flv. j.n,. w.- - sin,n .- -p p.

for the filled carda.
A party of teachers took ndvnutfige

of the half holiday Friday uftorno n

and made a week end trip to the niiiii
mit of Haleakala with Stanford Walk
er, Nil Tavarea and Scott Nicoll as
guides, returning on Sunday and re
porting a very enjoyable and instruc
tive outing. '

.
W. 1.0.1

GORGAS RiS ARMY'S

HEALTH REMARKABLE

CHICAGO, May 7 (Official) Surgeo-

n-General Gorgna, who ia inspecting
the medical colleges and army training
camps, said today that a new henltli
record is being made at the canton-
ments, adding, "Heretofore wo thought
Japan did remarkably well In nirun-tnin-

the health of its men under war
conditions, but we have uuhieved a rec-
ord fifty percent better than the Jap-
anese."

NEW HEADS OF fSADE

BOARD APPOINTED

WAHHIHGTON. May 8 (Associated
Press) William B. Colver wss appoint
ed yesterday to succeed William J.
Harris as chairman of the federal tradu
commission. John F. Fort, former gov-
ernor of New Jersey, was namod us
vice chairman.

LAST SOS OF HE

OF

OMAHA, NebraiaVa, May .8 (Asso-
ciated Press) Nelson Aloore, bedicvel

be the last surviving son of a man
who fought iu tho Aniericun revolu-
tion, died here yesterday.'

w. a. a.

FAMOUS PROSPECTOR
DIES IN OAKLAND
j

OAKLAND, May 8 Mssnclpted
Press)- - John Hvan, reputed to be the
discoverer of th"e great borax l.e Is ru

l Ii allev. Califiirnin I,...- I, ,.

i K t .

1
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Centre.! Grammar School
Claims Record In Twins

If the record shown in the picture
above can be duplicnicd elvwhere Mrs.
Bophio Ovorend, priiicipal of the Cen- -

irai UTarpmnr ncnoni, r.nima anil vine-- ,

yard Streets, this city, wants to know,
There' la .probably no other school in.

the world .thai ean bount of having
nttending.it ten set of twins, siich
as the picture is evidence of. There
is on e other set of twins at Central
Oram mar not shown the picture aqrd
it was only after the plnto(!rapb'r had
snnpped the coiner thut thr'mfsrfihg
pair enme U light. The eleventh is an
odd set, being a boy and a L'irl, while
tho"0 shown above are "straight sef-s" -

k11 in eh Bet being boys or girls. I

The two, bovs nt the ton. left, ire
the oldest of the ten sets of the Cen- -

trnl Orammar rV.hool twins. They are
Cecil and Vaul Arndt. sons of Ci pt.
Paul Arndt, ordnance deportment, !

Sehofleld narrarks.
The Willing Twins

in trie rvgnr, or tne Anult hoys nre
the' oldest twin (jirhs' in the kcIiooI.
daughters of the late' Carl Will.
ami jvirs. willing. IU the se etui row
irom tne top, lert, are thu llawaunn. . ,...I- - 3 m rTwins, c:iyi"-iTer- or Air. an iir. r :ni

.in . ... i ..:mtiin i ' i i iiuiiniiv Biirri, aim inm's
of Miss Regina Nankana of The Ail
vertiser. To their right are the twin
daughters of Sgt. and Mrs. W. II. Cook

INQUIR

MEETS RESENTMENT
.

I.ONIMlV, May 8 (Associ-ite.i- l

ress All. gntions reflecting upon the1
strategic alulity of General Koch, su
pre.ne commander of the Allied forces,

Writ ish' army, are to be probed before
a court of honor, to be named bv the
Brit inli war oft re. General Maurice,
who has until two weeks ago director j

of operations in the war ollice, in n
statement on the situation in Klu.iders
dealing with the forces the Mritislr
were being called upon to withstand,

'

"It is unplWisnnt business standing
the hammering, but so long as we can
stand it the oUly uucstiou to be usked
is: What is hnmieninir tn 111 .... I... r '
What has become of the reserves! "

This and similar .statemen's have
been resented as reflecting upon the
strategy of (ieneral Foeh. General
Maurice, shortly after his Blucher in-

quiry, in which he said that the Itrit
ish were fighting a magnified Waterloo
nml waiting tor assistance, was ro i

moved from the war office and given
a field command.

The appoiutmeiit of a court of h nor
was move. I iu the commons vesterdav
bv Honur l.aw, member of the war
cabinet.

W. B. t. j

CHEROKEE 100 OLD

'

WANIIINCTON, Mu.y 8 (Associated
l'res-- 1 A icport which lim es the prim
.'III' bl:in;i' for the' loss of the rmi'iiui'
ciiH-- r Cherokee upon her iiiiii.i:ui.lcr
was ina li- i.Motilnv by the naval board
of enquiry into the causes that Id up
In tl.i. Co Icriug of that vessel some
weeks ao. The report states that the
coiiiinaii.lt'i' overloaded the ves el an t

t'nilel to heel the warnings of an ap
pi nil. i II e still III.

Whi'e the . uininnniler should not I. io
so tu e liie vtssel, the repio t :i Idv

i' I'ai'l ih"' "he was did and in no
pi opi-- con il ion to put' to sea i ii he y

hi'." :i - ieo as the reason h v

!.. I In Mi'.Vher the slun.i I'lie
e in1., i. a- - ;. bin. ' ed from he

chaise ol' p" r M'aiiiaiishii.

4.

of Fort Kamchamchn. ,i
In the third row from the 'top, at

loft, are the Chinese girl ' twisa,
naugnters or Mr. and Mrs. B. .W. .Wong
of MO Hotel HtreVt. Mr. AVpng li I
merchant, well known- in the citv.

. Next to the Worn? pirls are tha Ch'n
ese boy twins, non of Mr. and Mra
Goo Way Choy of 1707 Nuuanu street,
nn.d nejit to these ore. Minnol'te and
Jeanette, twin duuhters of Mr. and
Mrs. James I- - Holt of SISP, Diamond
Head Koad, Waikiki. They are the
baby sisters of Mia Eluunor L. Holt
of (he hoard of eduoation.
Toung Hotel Eepresented

I,n the bottom row, oft, are some
more Chinese hnv iwlna. Man, at VI .

I

and Mrs.. Tuen Look of 1385' Miller I

Street. The happy father is a waiter ia
the Alexander Young Hotel. The little
girls xt to the Yvon boys are the'
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dohertv of King Street. The!
Japanese bpys at the right in this row
a- - thn twin sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Mir.ikitnni of H04 Nuuanu Street

As in everything else, the army is1
leading in the twin department of the1
Central Grammar School, furnishing
two wts.to the school. Of the ten sets
of twins four are American, three
Chinese, one Hawaiian, one Part Haw-
aiian and one ,Taines'j.

ALL-AIVIERIC- PLEA

' ommenting on the roeent closing of
the (J'rinuii language school at l.iliue.
K'uuai, the Maul News of Wailuku, ia
U" ue ot Frd.v Uo
wh.r " would be unjust to require that
all schools for the young should lie all- -

American. The editorial is as follows:
T,w 8f,,o1 deparUnnt has deeded,

,,,llt ,,1U German scho'd iu l.iliue,
Kimni, must be closed after next Juno.
Which is n very mild and conservative

,.
r y .' ,e88t- -

.
" . brings up the question of

11 "i rnl "K" language SCJiool y Ion 1,1

be allowed to exist in the Cnited Ktates.
Why would it be unjust to reouirv that
h!1 schools for the young should be
n'l American! Wby .ph.'JM foieign. rs
who have come, to our coix.trv to nu ke
their home object to. eou.f,vi ming with
the customs and even the halo is of
mind ot the land of tjieir udontiont

i""v sBouia they . seek o perpetuate
tlieir own nnt(nal peculiarities whirb
U,U"' always be out of harmony with
t,lrir ,ew environqieBt

''' course the desire of alien pnr.
enlH f,i In ml hl okil.l. , (I... ......I
of their ows nativity ii most atural,
but it is ooen to finest ion whether it
Is reasonable or just .to the adopted
lo'iimv. Carrie I to its logical conclu- -

sion this tendency would result in u
loose mixture of rnce in the V.uited
States but never an amalgamation.

"The, child which goes to a foreign
school, through its formative early
vears does nof learn simply to use the
laugiiiige of its parents but actually
to think in an alien wny, There can
b little jloubt that the Oerman schools
of the I'nited Htstes have been respon-
sible in large measure for Bueh disloyal
tv ns exists among tha Amciirau bom
(lerniiins. They have insidioualv InsHII
ed the Hennas' mental slant which has
i.ov become fixed.

"Wa have been too l. A ntrtion's
chief duty is to safegpsrd its citizens,
mi l this is best accomplished in secuj
ii g u solidarity of likteesU mid i.U uls
To permit c'lsldernble element to
be taught tu tTiillk Bjld fijel us ubens
is not cleuliited' lo produce tin- thor

i fusing of ii h t i on it I eleiiiin's with
ot hieh no nution ca'i ever lealie

iiln reul strength or full devi lopnu nt. "

v y.
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Nothing Must Hurt
Schools, Says

tbe Chief of Buteau

Education Important Factor In

Carrying Great War To
Successful End

i

"The schools must make democracy
safe for the world." and " Don t grln
your seeil corn," are the present day
slogans of the bureau of education ol
the department of the interior of the
I'nited Mtates.

Heury W. Kinney, superintendent of
school, yesterday gave out for publj
cation the following letter written b
I. P. Claxton of Washington,, D. C
national commissioner of education:, .."I cannot ray too strongly that nr
one should take advantage of the prea)
eat opportunity to weaken tbe schoobi
in any way.

"As commissioner of education f
hnvo repeatedly pointed out that whill
school orllccs and school teachers are
inteusely patriotic they must not have
their work interfered with by Ovoefc

whoite vision' is not broad enough to
see C at" the best patriotism 'consist,
in the best education for nil the chil
dren, now as never before.
School Equal To Taak

"'Die n hools should, nml I know
ill. enter into any plans fur econom

i use of educational facilities, but
if we are to learn from the example of
the other nations nt war, we will see
to it (lint there is no interruption what
..ever in the provision for education.

"I cm asking that several pamphlets
'll' 'he bureau has issii(.-i-l during the

war be sent tn you. with packages
marked to indicate tbe stand that has
been taken by the bureau. This stand
is also that of the department of the
interior, and of the administration."

W. a. .

ENGAGEMENT OF KAUAI

TEACHER IS ANNOUNCED

The engagement of Miss I.ydia Mil-
ler to K'dward C. Iivoll has been

by her sister, Mrs. Murgarett
iiibkc ot rvoioa, says the unrrien la

.liind of Kniai. The bride to be is very
popular in Island 'society and is a weU
known worker in nil ! Cross activities.
Mr. 1 uvell ii n teacher nt the Koloa
School.

W. 8 I.
BIG ISLAND NOTES

Very beautiful May Day exercise!
vere held at the I'liion Hchool, Hilo, last
Wednesday, when every pupil carried
flowers emblematic of the seasun. Aa
impressive salute to tha Mars and
Stripes oa given by ell of the 1200
boys and gir's rsscmblcJ on the grees
of the school grounds. Many visitors
were present.

Owing to the lurgo size of the gradr
uating class of the Hilo Hoarding
Hchool this year it has been decided
thut tbe graduating exercises will be
recited as chapel exercises on Haturdej
evenings during May and June. A suit-
able program will be given in conne- -t

ion with each group of essays. The
first of this series of exercises were giv.
en in the assembly hall of the school
on Saturday eveuing of last week and
were attended by a large audience.

The tender of Contractor James l,
Lewis to build au additional one room
sehoolhouse at Houomu was accepted
last Thursday by the board of super
visn-- s at Hilo. The bid submitted by
I ev Is was 1(U)0.

There are more thnn 1() children
working hard in the Olna School on
the job if milking garments for the sol-
diers at the front. The boys and girls
are keen on the knitting work.

W. B

PORTUGAL MODELING
CONSTITUTION ON OURS

' isnov. Mav 7 Associated Pressl
Th nstitiition of Portii.al will

'.....ii l.e ieised on lines similar of thut
..f the I'liiled States.

7 '
ALEXAnDER HOUSE

SETTLEHBUSY
Maul Social "Work Center" Flour--

!ffl s . . a f spw a

isnmo-- vnarie8.A. rucK 13

New Headworker

The following notes on educational
and sthlatin fafttira'AB tK A lwan.la
House Kettlsaat of Wailuku are eulbxl
from last Friday 'a 1 strut of the Maul
News: ,;;(It has beefl-deelde- that a Held meet

. .J 1 mv i ,.e
tains from different districts are re
quested to form track teams to parti- -
ipate in this event. As boob aa aa

ran be had, p program will
be made ,up,and defla-tt- a work began,
T I. ,

" nave ucn approacneii Bay
this is just the thing. There has not
...... iiutr iui nanoniu uaiu meet,

vtars uih. tpu uihl.-le- s get
'illl-Y- . .

" l.e . IcxiiBiler Hans Cywan inm
n I Decided that the cno riven t

':. ' Hall Ho . for a besketbnll meet
u, nurrii on einil.l'inB ia k

tt'adukn Hards are store aad adver-
tised a. being the enp for the basket- -

hull vdriM All 4 . j I ' .
er Into this basketball league will

notify Charles A. Puck, head worker
Alexander House fiettlemeat on or be.
for Mv IS. All thn tMitta ...)...
will then be reeognixed oDclMIr Bhd
have standing in the .league. vi also '
a word in the making of the rules and
choosing of the offleinls f the lesguo
games. It la desired that a somber
of new tas.Bss he nrtaaU

Mr. and Vra. 1 B. ftithewB hav4
"eparted for Honolulu, where hey seek
n take passage on the S. 8. Msnds en
nnt n la I kluJ u. . i ..inu. jar au JH rs.

Mathews have been engaged as head- -
vorsers r tbe Alexander House Set--,
tlement for the past threw years. The
voung men and women who hava
-- onBocted with tha gymnasium Bad oth-- r

Alexander House activities, hava
showa their appreciation reewntly br

MfYan BrfVa. Mathews Vith
a koa set aa a token of appreciation
or the outgoing headworVer;

Charles A. Pnek formerly of the' Sal-
vation Army;, and wore recently"

headararktw of iw Rotl.n.
Sas now taken' complete chores' of the
Settlement and will make his home at
the Hettlement House teres ft er I The
good wprk of . the former, headworker
should be c dptlnned by the present ene.' Bamuel W. Bobley. aeeretsry of tha
Boys' Clu,hs, Y.-M- . p. A, HenoWn, i,.
oicking a group ol byji to come to
Vnui. "These boys, who would other-wis- e

not be able to some and take a
vaeatron of thi - Aind. will combine
business, with. vVeasare and give a gym-
nastic exhibition la the local theaters.
This will be tha mean of .paying for
their, transports tioa and other evpenawa.

ThoM wiio have seen Jbe lada per- -

torm in ne tumbling . and pyramid
stantv say they are excellent, and
htaal,. having seen hfr. Kobley some
four years ago when he began his work
with1 ifae boys, are convinced that af-
ter fpur years of hard work, he haa a
fuUshed jrlut la 1tB-J- i. Mr. Bob- -
ley say thesa boys Tvare "the best

mJa tr.t.t'.il bs nesa a zood
show. Their ara asnMted some time ia

,. nut . i.. r, ,V ., I,..
MAUI SCHOOL NOTES

wUiW . ..

a tx.' . i i i . . , .
cwmiaiury vuu noia a ciomng exer
elsea on

f
Saturday,' Tuna I,' it tea

o'solck. In . the xnorning1.

WUiaB Vakteaa, inBtruetor at La- -
1 I O 1 1 n
nauoauiBa coaooi, wno waa ia jae aoe-pit-al

last week trith a swelling under
his arm. ta much better and ahla tn. Xa
at work again. . . ..
' Kvery Bchool lor Ahe island haa oa
disDlav at least on a war noatar. . !
many af the-- county schools .sack room
has aa t these posters. Tho children
take Bask interest in these artisti
deearatiana..- -

It is aleaaing to see-- the Maui schools
ail working patriotlcallv for the Eed
CrasR Lacal aahool children can aad
will do xoueh to help the CouBtry at
war. .... ,

All school principals on Maui are
to furnish George B. Raymond,

supervising principal for the Islaad,
with Juort of the aalea of War Ha-in-

rltsmps aad Thrift Stamps from
time ta tlms. ...

Tba enthusiasm shown by Maul school
children In the popular patriotic war
eoaga indicates a proper spirit at thla
time.. . ... .

Maul schools observed well Mav A.

the ope ain g day for the second great
drive of the American Bed Croea ta
raise fuada Jot.; the care of wounjed
soldier. There were pleasing exer-ise- s

in all the schools with appropri-
ate talka ea h aims and work of the
Red Cross on' the battlefield,' tha hos-
pitals, and elsewhere.

,yn neuafsar axternooa judge and
tas. Uerve'y ,visit4 the Lahainaluaa

ScbooK Judge Heryev is Uraad Mas-e- r
of th MaaoU . Grand Lodge of

iauxona, .tia waa acomranied bv
tr. Peicock, Mr. and Mra Duncan

ir..l...l..t ' r 1 l r .
. nwfa, ur,., fnyu juu. n"tpoeii

of, ?uuen,e, Commissioner MeCubbin
snil Hoji. jrhil'gj Pf U of l.ahalna. Judge
Harvey, who la a. Jrilllant speaker

the, itudenta
On Handay morning, April 88, Mra

I. R. OsnnoB motored, with th pupils
of her little school, out to the Olowalu
beach, where they bad a picnic ta reta-bra-v

Master Robert fienno." 'a tenth
birthday anniversary. Tha. youagstcrs
ipent a very hajipy morning, those pres-
ent Jbeside the hostess and host, tdag

arol AVrtson'. Steyenson Wilson, Dug-m- r
?edtjwiti, Isla Zedtlwita, James

An"ns Xfsro'''d .lofcn ri.. --k'.
At he Puukolil Hchool, l.nhain di-tr- ict,

fity eight penent o tha t npj'a
have Was Stamps, fiie chil'rrn hsvt
sliendy purchased fo- - i '"- - .
ficutes and 241 TbMft Hfurnpi, t ,,f
a total valee of o;i'vi j j Souxa
is principal of tbia school.



i....,iCE DECIDES.

m DEFER ACTION

V.'L'I Await Arrival of Assistant
Secretary Bradley Who

Coming Soon

f In deference ta Aeaietast Secretary
of the' Interior Bradley, whe will arrive
HeW front Washington aboat June N,

presumably ta 'make an Investigation
of Hawaii ' publle land problem, the
ehaatber ibf Marnew resolution on the
subject will tot be forwarded to Wash-
ington dirtly from her, but together
ni,th all reports en tbe entire situation.
wU,.be laid before tbe administration
official,;'

The amended resolution of the legis
liuUva committee of the chamber wa
presented ta the directors yesterday,
am) g long consideration was given to
the chamber's policy, ed a decision u
reached that ail elements ia tba Island
particular? planter and homesteaders
ehenld ba rlva tba .equareet of dealt,
and', that the only intention of the
clamber of eoiameree was baaad upon
the. administration's call for tba eon
aervatioa of food. Tba legislative com-
mittee, waa given further time to gath
er. data and render a report. Upon
the ,aoraplatlon of tbeir report ape
cini meeting of the-entir- chamber wil'
ba railed to ltt consideration, and the
meeting will ba thrown opea to the
publio for farther eipreesion of opin
imi niHta a subject which President W.

Dillingham aaid is one of tba noJ.upqHent matters of policy la tba. Isl
anils today. - '

Will Walt Tor Bradley
Coaaiderable discussion sras bad op

oo. tba cablegram received by Delegate

fclnlole that Assist sat fteeretarv
Hev ia eom.1 ng here, as to whether it

Ai. Intended . to mean that ao action
b taken bar concerning raoommeoda
tioma to tba administration apon lam?
matter la advance of his arrival, ot
tjirvt ba would take ao aetioa himself
but. tha directors decided it was op to
than no to forward any aetioa antil
M Bradla? arrived ia tba Ialnada.
.'.Tie sentiment of tba chamber wa

eirceA'ted la ' tba statement that the
eVvuiUation. has advanced its position

reference tan the . temporary with
trv'iib,'o4 eaftlred-lees- s lends ao that
nesr. proddction may ba; continued

wtthowf .breaeVY
It.; ajae suggested at oas time that

the committee '' report ba extended and
tuVea on with the food commiasioa and
forwarded. Food Controller .Hoover,
noil, it would tbea go oa to tba Presi
de. (.' 'i
.. "This Is distinctly a war measure
f tie' chamber's only desire being to aid
in , the production of foodstuffs, and
sugar ia oae of tba commodities which
the food controller wants," aaid Presi
dcht Dillingham.
..'If wo lose 90,000 tone of sugar, we
lose-- more sugar tbaa tba bousewive
throughout tba Territory can conserve
even if they eut sugar off the bill of
fare entirely:' I j,; ;

A Delicate Matter
' "Thie la verr derieate matter to
approach for It opens up one of the
greatest problems in too islands, me
object; starting this matter waa tc
bring-- :0t . h: forcible'; fact , that any
eiige't tbe situation, as far aa area
ai)er Bu1tiVatJae.oBeerBed will ma
UHs)h aot wa or mtput of sugar
V-- WiraevUwloa- - tia aa .much a
ti i' hnuse-wivea'e- .aava, .'

J I f , th Ahanibaf can put before the
er ;tiat eontror taa rood aammis- -

Jon --.atftar wer raeta .are n mmi
e. the niattaT along. Instead of

lMr4atioa. going before tba legislature
and' the into - conferee ; tne repon
floiiU ge through Food Controller Hoo
verVan it Vftrl ba Bp to the President
to-e-ar what the remedy shall be as to

Bbejcar tnoVV aoaaerved."
Val Bast Toe AH
w.4 .P. C' Hageno aaid that already
two 1es of ' the situation had beer

' pmaters homesteadersand
TJiejr Ware other interests. He believed

eould best empress its in
rireeis), the Community by offering
4."vJf,tVajl' a1 between thr
mit ev and ; homesteader.

AT Oa TTB ,W V R tira wwl
ritrredi',. aaid Hi. "Hagena "Wash

irik'toii, more tba over, listens to pub
' lje opiniott, andrfbis chamber ean get
Oa)ia plnlo! properly aroused here."

rhea the suggestion was made that

t.ji report,; gathering material evidence

trfnf all aidea ' nd compiling figures.
au&'tbeiT walt Mr: Bradley, it wai-- '

.oggete that even a month's
1 r r time would materially increase
fhe'e.ost of Ibe of those
tajj'W. taader aoneideratioa for new

and,, tbali after a crop is takes
aei month ' it lias idle without

MiifiVatiOn mls tbe cost Increase rap
to pn-.p-

. proper condition for

TiXhere waa inarrlmltr of opinion, how
etrr, that V'--. Bradley, and possibly
jtytiar lne, wa foming to Ha

v a Vt ifL consldee all phases of tbe pub
VwL.mnda:iouestloo. and that action on

this matter vebould ba left entirely to
'personal" Investigation, The com

mtiree snQma prsj'r uiu.m
(ierjosapia.- - at(i.an jnTroiujr
Weetinr, ot' tba chamber members, t
igtltret pressioa could be adopter"

W the Chamber, e tbat Mr. Bradley 'i
' t' m at hA.takan uo br lone

ifjftfod dietaaaioBa. ' f

will. CoaUnua lavaatlgatlon
'

f A, 3Cott 8mltb, af the legislative
Aiijrimlttea, SOW eommuiee was per

. f.?v willing 'te continue with its in
wMrtrfiitloa and witbia a week wil!
flrobaMr ,Uave Us report ready to be

rtreetel .to tbe directors; Shortly af
(avward ' general chamber meetinr

rr-- 1i"d to receive end discus the
(rtirt.aaoT. fcrrwa at a definite policy

aa-to- - jual what sentiment will lc ex

rresd to'Mf. Bradley.
bavw roealvad tiews frmn WsmIi

iWuloa-'tbat- the' admiaistration wnntu
' eat TradiMe, fedgarl taid Mr. Mntt

ptnirts ."Wo.asast ave eugar."
- t W.-.-

4ilfiH DEFEATS THORPE

FmlW Vr rorr wona won acre over
11 an r" Thorp of Kansas City in
tuo- - eobadiL '

a. -''.
..

''' 'ia-t'- i v ,

FIREWORKS FIZZLE

AT FOOD U
Promised Pyrotechnics Prove But

Flash In the Pan Much Talk.
Little Action At Meeting

Much talk and very little, if, any,

action characterised Honolulu's flrxt

public food commission hearing yester
day. The public hsd been Invited to
attend the meeting to offer suggest ion i
and make cri lie Isms of tbe food ad
ministration and shout forty well
known Honolulims attended among
rhom were: Iclcgate Kalanianaole

FtMvi Administrator Child, Commission
jrs Dole, Hockns, Hoogs, Aadereoa, Wa
terhouse end Kbcn Low, I.. L, MeCand
less, K. '. Winston, B. B. Booth, Mrs
r'. W. Macfarlsne, Mrs. Nakniaa, James
i.ove, Jowph Clark, L. M. Judd, Col
.inel Schobeld and O. P. Castle.

The meeting gave promiae of a dis
llay of verbal pyrotechnics when Com
oieeioner' Hoogs made an assertion that
Ah Chuck, a rice planter in Kailua
.as hoarding rice and.diad stored in hi;
Aarehouee oa the other side of thr
.stand thounands of baga'of rice which.
Mr. Hoogs said, he waa holding foi
higher prices. This proved to be a
clash in the pan, however.

I.. 1 McCandless gave promise ot
injecting a bit of "pep" into the meet
ing when be suddenly made a state
nent, while the hoarding question wa
inder consideration, that "the terri
torial government waa tba greatest
oarder we had In our midst." Ia ex
la nation, he said tbat there were
housands of acres of land in tbe forest
eserve which eould well be Used in
ittening cattle during tbe period ot

lie war which at presnnt m-a-a lyin).
lie. "What good are these trees," he
aid, "if we starve to death in thr
neantime for the want of meat."
Mostly Talk

CliHirniaii Dole, in answer to Mr
vfcCandlemt, said that this subject had
pen gone into thoroughly some timi

i'O with the tsrritorial board of agri
'ulture nnd forestry and it proved im
iraotiralile, as graxiers could not see
heir way clear to go to tbe expense
if fencing. Aside from these two fea
'urea about two and a half of thr
.hree liim of the meeting were de
.ot.'d to a general discussion of, the
.'ood conditions ranging from the cause

f blight in taro to the bigb eoet 01

"mil both H reuse I and undressed.
CommiHsioner Hoogs in support ot

lis statement that Ab Chuck was board
.ng rice in Kailua, said that the ex
uxe of ba.) roads in that district ar
icing a deterrent in shipping rice ont

f tbe district, was all camouflage
le said that tlie Honolulu Construction
ind Dray ing Co. was reeuy to move
the rice at nine dollars a ton and thai
investigations had been made of thr
oads. which were found in a paxsabh
ondition.

The Union Transfer .Co. who have
iren handling rice for the Ah Chew
ilantafion, in the same neighborhood
ays that for the last five months
hey have not been able to get over

these roads with a motor truck. Do,r
ng the past three days the roads' have
tried up considerably, tbey said, and
forty bags of rice were moved by mule
back to the foot of the Pali where, it
ras loaded. on truck, it being impossi
Me for these vehicles to get through
he roads In the Kailua district At

the conclusion of the talk on this sub-
ject, Chairman Dole instructed Food
Administrator Child to make an investi-
gation of tbe conditions and if there
van any proof of hoarding, to exercise
'he federal law in the matter.

Corner In Taro
Mrs. V. W. Macfarlane brought to

he attention of the meeting that taro
vhich was selling at fifty rents a bag
wo years ago was now being held ai
wo dollars and fifty cents, Mrs. Mac-'arlan-

aaid that b".r bad been toIC
iiat Wong Nin, a taro planter of Ma-

ma, had tbe taro market practical))
ornered and in a short time would
tave a social rating with the Japanese
otato king of California. David Ka

mha, poi inspector, threw considerable
ight on the taro situation and asked
lie commission to ct a maximum price
in this essential food product. Eben
'a)W was appointed a committee ol
ine to investigate the condition.

The subject of bringing flour her
'rom Australia wan tirmtxht up. 1 M
fudd, manager of the grocery depart;
nent of T. H. Davie and Co., sain
hat he had sent in an order to thr
Antipodes for a trial lot of 1000 bag-mi- l

did not learn until the vessel
vhirb was to brinjr the flour was with
n two days of Honolulu, that then
vas no freight spare available for tht
hipment.

Delegate Kuhio ureil that more pro
iuetion of taro in the Territory should
he encouraged and said that a quick
'rowing taro plant hail been developed
iv the agricultural department in Wash
ington which was a success from every
tandioint and that taro waa sold ir

ihundanre in Washington today. Kuhio
suggested that like experiments be
made by the agricultural department
here. waa
HARVARD AND YALE

TO MEET AT ROWING

...v.iwTKtTrtf- - c f A :

t AMnniinir., .iiiiMi'-nuKeun-
, sitriy

27 The Harvard nn.l Yale varsitv
boat rare will lie rowed 011 the Housa
tonie river at Derby, Connecticut, June
1, Harvard I'uiwrsitv rowing authori
ties announced tonijjlit On the same
dav the second and Irishman rrrwr
will race on thr Charles river.

w. a a

BOYS SHOW SPIRIT
With more than tlir.i- fourths of Ht.

I.ouis Colleire enmlli-.- in the Junior
Rod Cross, that i n- -i it nl ion has bern
given a certificate b the Hawaii com
iitttii 0f the Iti'l ir.. In all six

hundred and thirty two boys out of
a little over HOi't ;ne To be
conie n auailiiirv of the Keil Cross
there must be at len-- t llftv percent of
the pupils in the ranks.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, ,
: FRIDAY, MAY 10. 191ft SEMI-WT.EKL-

SEA OF MATRIMOHY
i

ENGULFS MFRMAID GAM

Claire Gailigan 'ls Now Mrs. Ea!
gar Finney Bacy Coast. I

Aquatic Chatter f .

Claire Oalligaa is no aiorMIs Oal
ligan; ihe's Mra.. Edgar Finne The
well known mermaid, who 'raMe all
kinds of ia Hoaolelnlast yeir
and is considered one of Ate foremost
of the world's aquatic stkrs, was mar-

ried a little over a month ago and the
sorret i.f her .wedding ,rat Came to
lifcht n few deya before the Npt.:ne
Ben ;h sw imming meet' on April 'ZX

Ruth stacker tlla It ia the 8ae
Krsnriseo Examiner of .April S3, as!
follows: , V, 'i j

Of course, almost any wooding is the
culmination of romance,
he, and though they are all the same, j

it wouldn't do to tell anyone ao, bey!
cause they are all supposed to be dif-'- j

ferent.
Ctbire i(lal ligan, America 'a water

queen, has her Own particular little
story, which is somowhat interesting,
in the first place. Claire didnt think
niucb when Dorothy Burns introduced
her to Edgar Finney, dowa ia Loa An-

geles, that she, Claire waa going to be
Mrs. Edgar Finney before ao very long.
" Eg ", aa they call him, hat not yet
blossomed out in? bis unL He was, of
course, attractive, bot, well
Booted for Fair Claire

The whole thing started at tba na-

tional 600, after the girls came baek
from the Islands. The race wat over
at Idora and "Eg" promiaed to root
for Claire, aa tba little eastern girl
didn't have many rooters on 'her aide.
That just about ' ended 'it and laat
month when "Eg" waa tranefetred to
the east coast, be called on Claire at
nine o'clock one morning, before she
hsd left her place of residence, and
took her down to tbe little church on
the corner and thea abe waa Mrs. Fin-
ney. The newlyweds kept their wedding
a secret for1 a month, that is, until
Claire-wa- s about to leave for her'trlp
out here. Mrs. Finney received a' cable
from her husband yesterday that be
was leaving for France. She waa very
blue and I guess (hat's why she tore
such chunks out of that water at Idorn.
Idora.
Kiss Boyle la Beauty

Charlotte Boyle, who is a decided
blonde with a wealth of golden hair
and complexion to match, ia certainly
a beautiful girl and bas none of the
taa of the usual swimmer. The mermaid
looks for a moment to be the last per-
son la the world who would be a swim-
ming champion,' but when she shows
the muscle in her arm you could even
give her credit for being of pugilistic
bent. Hhe's not, though. ;

Miss Boyle's father is Sir Joseph
W. Boyle and is with tbe British forces
ia France. , 81r Joseph bas won many
honors in the past 'year aa a fighter, j

and brave one, and his swimming
daughter is vory proud of bis achieve- -

i

meats, showing it i her spirited way
of telling of the way In which he haa '

distinguished She wears a
service flag with single star. '

Claire Gallignn, queen of water
spdrts, bas e,naounted her retirement
from tbe gave, tbat is, as soon as sae
baa bad' her fling with Fanny Duraok,
and bas decided to turn professional,
ays Baa Francisco paper of April

28.' Claire baa had one or two oppor-
tunities to teach in Eastern colleges,
but thinks she will make the West her
home until "hubby" comes sailing
back from the war. ,

Last year the swimming champion
thought tbat sho would remain in Hono- - j

IU1U zor a season or ao, out cuungeu wr
mind at the last minute, saying that she
waa disinclined to camp in the park
and feed on eocoanuts. However, she
may wander over there to compete with
the water wonders in the big meet of
September, in such event to remain as
coach for one of the clubs.
BeUef Over Duke

A little Story about Duke Kahanamo-ku"- e

"accident", nays a Coast paper
of April 85. There was wild excite-
ment among Duke's coterie of friends
in California when news came that ha
had an accident and would not be able
to swim in the 100-yar- National at
Neptune Beach on Sunday. With per-

fectly good imaginations we had him1

on a stretcher with a broken leg and
perhaps unconscious. One fair maiden
who bas d the Hawaiian
for a long time juBt knew that it bad
all come through trying to save a some-

one in distress, after having swum
miles and .miles and becoming com- - I

pletely eihausted. But the real news
is here:

A letter from a newspaper man
prominent la athletics waa received:
"I guess Duke will leave on the next
boat, but be bas a boil, and it bothers
him,. great deal. 1 hope tbat he will
be able to swim 'though it has been
worrying him quite a let." Testerday
came the following: "Duke's leg is
In such shape that he won't be able
to swim in San Francisco and there is
no use making the trip. He hasn't been
hble to get in the water for ten days,
but hoped at the last moment to be
able to make it. It sure is hard luck
for Duke and Hawaii, but then we are.

expecting Lane to do something."
Of course, we sre glad to know that

it 's a boil, and only a boil, that Is keep-

ing the champ from our midst, bat
really, bolls are so prosaic for lis that
love poetry.

w g B

THOMPSON BEATS GALINDA
g AX iIEOO. April 5.1 fJ'eorglf

Thompson, ftsa Diepo's primer bantam
pugilist, iron over Young flalinda laat
night. In tbe semi-fina- l Chief Aha'f"
tby beat George Drew ia a close match.

a a

TENDLER BEATS BRITT
BOSTON, April 24 l.ew Tendler,

the sensational lightweight of Phi's
delphla, knocked out "Young" Britt
Of New Bedford in the third round of

scheduled twelve round bout here last
night.

YANKEES. ONLY- HALF

E BEHIND LEAD

Red Sox Can't Stem Tide of De-te- at

Eddie Collins Hat
New. Record

' I

AMERICA XJUQtn TANTrm

F. W. U Pet
Boston 2(1 12 .600
Ne York ,...10 11 .579
t'.iieng 14 ft 6 .A71

C'eelar d , . 1 10 .656
St. Iui :.,. 17 ! I .471
Washington . ...... 18 10 .444
Detroit .... J.I 5 .385
Philadelphia .17 II --153

Yesterday'a JteeuKs
At Chicago Chicago B, Cleveland A

At Dotroit St. I.mils ., Detroit 1.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia ff, New
York 2.

.At Washington AYashingtoa 14, Boa
ton, 4.

The Red Hox yesterday lost their fifth
straight game. Twe of the five Bos

ton lute dropped to tba Beuators and
the previous throe to the Yoakees. Be
ginning ahead of the whole bunch, th.
Boston Amerioans have the past few

days triicki a losing streak which tbey
seem unable ta stem.. Although atil
st the top hf the club list, Boston I

only haJf a gam ahead of the Yankees
At Washington yesterday the Bee

Aot aeie again defeated, the More be
ing a vury oua&sided oae, The day be
fo.e. iu tbe bwt game of the series
the nenutors shit liostoa out. Yester
Uy 's ik ore: Washington 14, Bostoa 4.

1 uo best American, league game wa
i) laved esterday at Philadelphia, when
Uie Alh etics managed to win from th
Yankee, bringing if) temporary bait
st least, the hew Ydrk Americans' win
ing streak, the latter having just prev
ioi:n!y fattened on the Bed Hoi. Kcorr

Philadelphia 5, New York 2.
The Arowna playedring arooad the

1 igers at Detroit, winning an eas
game; score Wt. Ixmis8, Detroit i.

It was a very ragged exhibition Chi
rao funs were in for yesterday after
noon, for tbe White Sox took the In
dinns Into camp only after the side
had piled up a total of fourteen ruaa.
Seore Chicago , Cleveland &.

Wbite Box Third Again '

Cleveland has droppMQfrosn secono
to fourth and Chicago na tone up fron
he latter station to third place. New

York not only is in second place but
the Yankesa are only hair a game
behiad the Bed Kox foe. first place
Washington got out of the cellar yes
teniae and let Philadelphia down into
it.

Only two American games are sched-
uled for today: New York at Phila
helchia. I and Boston at Washinston
these games closing the present series

Tomorrow will witness, ail sour west
ern teams playing in tfie Eeajt. The
schedule, for the new series May JO.
11, 13 sd 14 being:. Chleago at Phil
adelphiaj Ht, Louis at Boet6n, Detroit
at Ne York, and Clevelaa4 at Wash
ington. 'It will be the first series of
the year ia which the 'Went plays the
East. There will be no games ' next
Hunilay la the American League.

PHILADELPHIA, , April 27-ro- uV

former Athletics defeated Philadelphia
today, 4 to 1, giving Boston the aeries
tbsee out of four. Joe Bush, for five
years Mack s msinstay In the box, belli
the locals safe in his first appearance
against them.
Eddie Celllas' New Record

HT. IDL'IN, April 20 The Chicago
Sox cot even with Urover L.oulermua
here today when they got to him in
the first, fourth- - aud fifth innings and
won from the Browns, 6 ta 2. Williams
had one bad inning, the third, when
111 11 if le end two doubles scored the
Browns'i two runs.

Jackson of the White Box was the
feature today, making four hits, a home
run. a double and two singles. Besidet
tbie he scored two runs and drove in
tbe other four for the visitors.

Bddieit'olliiiN set a new world's Tee
ord for continuous ball playing. It war
his 473d straight game. The previous
record. 71" names, was held by Ham
Crawford.

NEW YORK, April 2tt Walter Job
son, Washington's star pitcher, won hit
Arst game of the season here today, de
featlng New York, 0 to' 4. Washington
clinched1 the game in the opening in
uiog, scoring six runs, five of them
before a batsman waa retired.

DETROIT, Michigan, April 25 Us
ing a team made up moetly of substl
tutes Cleveland won from Detroit to-

day 8 to 4, mainly through their ability
to hit- - Ftnrersan and fast bane running'
la the five innings Ftnneran pitched
be allowed seven hit and three bases
on balls aud let loose a wild pitch. One
of the irregulars the visitors put In
the game was Bchaefer, who played s
splendid fielding game at aerond.

NEW YORK, April 25 The New
American League baseball club tonight
announced the purchase of Catorter
Thomas Clarke from the Cincinnati Sa
tionals.

w. a. s. t
ENEMY STOCK IN SOUTH

.
AFRICA IS TAKEN OVER

CAPKTOWN, April 30 ( Associated
I'resv) A report inniied by the official
Ciistodinn of tlucniv 1'roperty in South
Africa shows ihflt 20,000 enertfr stack
holders sootruild. nearly $40,0)U)0t
wofth m ntoik in Houth African' tainT
inirVomiiunics The ('ustodian has tak-
en cheritc of all this stock, together

ith other enemy property, such as
fnrms nul and trading con-

cerns.
The work of liquidatien has been

ennrmoiiH. hut it is now asserted that
' tbore is not a single firm in South

Africa carrying on busioesa wholly or
chiefly is the interests of enemy per-
sons. ' ' ,

Lh.ji.hlLJ liruLAlUiiwJL

MR. QttOftQK XITCHlkQfe, 1711
Puachbowl Drive, nays: i nnd B.

rB C, C wonderful ntomach nnd.
r HtmePnsedlclae,''!: Doctored for' 80

ynexa without reeult eayi g. b.' C.
y too U,WWtf;;- - j .;. w v, ,
"'hilt WILtlll Mvirtti'm.' aar
Rawallaa rartiUaor Co.: "B. B. .
ta a grasU rbaumatlam madlclna, it
er4 fD;;thrww wy Bay erutchaa.

, M. DAVID i ALO. Pot DMlar,
Oaba riah Market: -- 1 can certain-
ly fooommand tba B. B.XX Madloin
tor lh good H hu tow b udylljr.r ;

JA. VltKRA, Punnoi t. Wa:
; fB.,BC- C groat .tooto.-- : ..';.; ;

'' CAFT. ' M. CANCHARD, Bow-toa- d

Lnat 'v "Doctored ever to
yastfs. Tha law waaka' aaa of B. &
C hata dona mo mora good: that

; all tba other money apoat" i
MR. ANTON COSTA, KaUbJ, tna

kai- - Kamehameba Bcbool, eaya:
"Great baaeflt from B. B. O. for his
eatarrh ut atomach roublo."

MR. d ' RltDCW 114 Oollck
Ave.: B. B. C. la wonderful, rnen-matla- ro

remedy..' ,, .
; ;f

MR. KLLtN MAHOirWaiklkJ:
"B. B. O. n wonderful atomaeh mad-
lclna. Hag benefited ma greatly

'MRS S. R.' iTONf, 10th' Ato
Palolo Valley: "Sick a long ttrna;
atomaca ' aad oonstlpation."7 .

MR. MANUEL SMITH, lU Ou-llc- k

Ava.: ' "Stomach aad oerva
trouble; great fault,a,M

MR. WM.. PERRY, IS24 Ullba:
"Aa a etomach. medlclaa B. B. C. ia
number ona." '

MR. BEN ANORAOt, Moleauea
road: . "B. B. C l a manraloua
eioniach ant nerve medlctna."

,

..'BEN whose C mads
8ya cures on the but

wo us Dimes her. to you
oaraes of Uv
tery day. so ther can Do as their

E WARM

piLIES

Giants Win Their Seventh
Alexander Victor In

Battle

KAtlOXAX. LBAOUS

r: P..
NeW;.Torh if U 17- - 1. ,.944
flhieage-- . . . .18 IS 5 .768
Ciaelnaatl . Sfi --9 U.

.,18 ia ,.444
ittaburgh .. .. 1

. 0 A 'J ribSt.Xoms ' 8
iBrooklyu . ..' 18.
fBostoa 5

At St. Louis Cincinnati 9. Bh lvOiAs'
: 1

0.
A$ Boston 4, Brooklyn's.'1
At Pittsburgb--Chleag- o H, Pitteburgb

I. - '
At .New York New York 3,

2.

The Oiaots keep winning, for yester-
day they again defeated the Athletics,
although the latter gave them a mighty
hard fight before tbe ' game .was over.
This was the victory
fr the McGraw club. They bad won
nine straight before losing their
first, tbeir only defeat so far. Tbis
game, by the' way, was the
first victory. Yesterday 's seore-Ne- w

3, Philadelphia Z.
The-onl- v othertame of

League plgyed was tbat at
Boston, where the home Braves Jut
managed to win from tha Tto'dgeW

a r ui... i

.At Pittsburgh the game between
rS.K. .ml PlriK! wan a rlecllv one.
sided one, the visitors wiunlng
any trouble at all; ecere-Chle-agO ,

Pittsburgh 1 ; . .

A very ragged affair was the game
in St iouis, whrA the vi.Tting

Beds won from the home Cardlnala, a
total of fifteen runs beug made, sor
-C-incinnati 9, Bt. Louis 5. -

. '
CHICAGO, April 26 Grover Cleve- -

land Aleaander, plteher at the
National Lesgue, pitcbed hla. farewell
game hero today, before to
Camp FuostoU for-dut- In the natioaat
miUlJ, IU.VIIH1,U HW ' Uta.lfw.
3 io 2. ' . .

It was a pitching duel between Aleav
aader and May, the latter being unable
to go the route. Alexander allowed,
aalyi two both of which were made
by Boger Hornsby.

Before the same Alexander was pre
aented with a, wrist watch by his team- -

mates and two large bouquets by his'
friends. He then turned in his tub-- , j

seHptlon for 3,00f of third Joan ,

Bonds.
BOSTON, April 7 Philadelphia

made-i- t ithfea, ,ou of four today by.
beatinr Bostoa. , to .1.: The, Boston
pwyere bought' 6.7,500. ip Third Liberty
Loao. before the-- game, y ',

. ...-,d-. a. a.., (

hSPIlJElT!fEULY '
AS S TRAIN tH

CHICAGO, 8 (Associated
Press)' Joss Wlllard, world's

ring ebaraploa, . yes-

terday signed "Spider" Kelly of
Sao Francisco at his trsiuer for
his fight with Frederick C. Fvltpn
in Minnesota 0a July
4.. .. x . ..

........

nn
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MR. MANUEL ROSA, 661
8t: "B. B. C. la a marvelous atom-a- h

medicine aad a great tonic
MR. A. M. FERIA, 416 School St.:

"B. B. O. Is 1 wonderful
ant stomach medicine."

MR. JOHN KEKILIA, of Kalmu-kl-:
"B. B. C. la a flno madlclna."

J. P FREITA, Kapahulu,
Ave., aaye: "I had palna

all over for noma time. Bbao using
B. B. C. I feel fine."

MR. H. B. CHILTON, Kalmukli
"B. B. C haa dona my children a
world of good."

MRS. A. H. FLINT, 6030 I St.,
Sacramento. Paralysed S years ;

now wall. Saya: "B. B. C. cured
me."

SILVA,
Kalihi Valley: "B. B. C. Madlclna
and tha Cough Romady haa brought
ma tha greatest benefit la yearn for
my asthma

MR. CHARLES HASSARO, 6116
Kapabulu.Road, Walklkl: "B. B. C.
la a Una kidney remedy."

HENRY ROGER, Oateman, Pier
16, says: "B. B. C. groat madlclna."

JOHN W.' WILLIAMS, Palama
BatUement: "B. B. C. la wonderful.
1 00 my health to It"

MR. JOS. OLIVIERA, who ra-ld-

Bear depot: "B. B. C. Is a
wonderful kidney and liver madl-
clna. It cured .my lama back."

MR. MANUEL BETTENCOURT,
1600 N. School 8t says: "I suf-
fered with general run down con-
dition..' Since using tha B. B. C.
madlclna am Improving right along."
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Yesterday's Betults
At Vernon Vernon S, Los Angeles 2.
At Bas lanvis'o-Ka- )t Lake 1, ftnn

LPraneisco 0.
, At- Saeramento Oakland vs. Sacra-mentb-

rain; no game.

It ia bad euough when the Hon In are
playing away from home ami lom, but
when they i nsixt on lettiug the other
fellows win day in and day out right
in Ban Frsncim-o- , why, then, things are'
going to the bow wows, think Han Fran
aiHcsns, Last year' clianipirym of the
Pacific Coast Lesgue have now about
cinclieil their clitim to the cellar and

the Heals won't even give the Rcnatom
a .chance to get into the cooler.

Walter H. Mrt.'redie'a Bm have been

6'Mt "f lHe aJ insist on
renie.uing at tne top or rne cum .r.,.i

nK- - Yesterday again Halt Luke took
out of Hu Y rancisco, winning

a verv elose eanic ami at the snme time
. . theenumK ..c ne u,.v score

board! seore Salt Lake 1, Kun Frat.

''0 ',

The. Bill LHmck Tigers turned the
tables on the Wade Killifer Angels yen
teislay at Vernon, winning the .lay's
b?"1". h,, h fhf m",;
seore Voruon 3, Los Angeles .

B arramento forced u pt
potiement of the scheduled game be-

tweeo Oakland and Sac.raiiiento.
Vernon has jumped from fourth, to

second i.lace, sending Los Angeles end
Oakland down into third hu.I fourth
places, res.e. tively.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. n.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plantation Co. '

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
ApoksH Sugar Co., Ltd.
"uitou Irou Works of St. Loois
Blake Hteuni l'umps
Westeru ('entrifugsls
Baleck 4 Wilcox Boilers

' Orenov's Fuel Kconomiacr
MarsU Hteam Humps
klatson NuviKStinu Co.

Plauters' Line Hhippinu ('
Kohsls WtiL'ar Co

BUSINESS CARDS

IIONOI.rLti jijoN WoKKH 11V M- -

ehiuvry of every description mud.' t

order.

mm u

B. 6k C. has eco fee of testimoni-
als from tha bast people la Hono-
lulu, testifying to tha great efficacy
of B. B. C. la cases of stomach,
nerve and kidney trouble, rheuma-
tism, sick headaches, Sleefplee
nights, bladder dleorders( bilious-
ness, aenemlo condition ant blood
disorders, constipation, lama back
and liver ailments. B. B. OL la
purely horbal and contain no alco-
hol, ao poisonous drugs, and it
action la audi thai It strengthens
and infuses th Iron force of health
and vitality Into tha system, nabb-
ing It to throw off Infirmities, sick-
ness ant disease, even In cases of
years' standing. B. B. C. Is a medV
cine sensation and haa mads mora
cures than anything that has ever
been introduced here. B. B. O. 1

demonstrated aad explained at lt
King St Ewa sldo fish Market,
very day from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.

No raise in prices 1.00 par bottlat
special tbla week. 6 tor 65.00.

B. B. C Is a bottled liquid aa taa
i't form remedlee lose their strength

nd am often eoiied in handiins.
, au Druggist, Dealers and Plant,

K!T d; .
lhlD to yot wing ehargs
0n ail orders of ft oo and over.
Address Ba Bruno, Honolulu.,

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED

HUOAK lACToitS. 8HUVHra'AMO
OOMMUSSIOM 1IBBOHAVT8

IN8UHANCB AOBWTO

riatitailoii Compact"
VHi)nq AliHoulturai Co., Ltd.

Apnkaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Knhala Sagas Company

WabUwk V7ate Ooupaay, Lto.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Loots
Babccrck a Wileo Company
Greea 's Fuel Eeouomiaer Con aa
Chut. C Moore a; Co., Engineers

MATBOH NAVIQATIO- - OOMPABY
TOTO KI8EN SAZSHA

BE WISE

Don't spend all ynt earn, the
road to riches lies in spending
less than you earn, and inci-
dentally you do your Country
a service. Start a savings ac-

count with us and make your
money earn

49c ON
INTEREST

DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St.

CANADIAN - PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIu LINE OP STBAMBM
from JJontreal to Liverpool,
London and Glssgow via tha

CANADIAN PACITIO RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Boats

TliiA 8CENIC TOUBI8T BOUTE OT
THE "WORLD

i aad '

,TUE ALASKA BRITISH OOLUMBIA
'

COAST BEEVICB ,.
' .By tha popular, Prinaaa'

Hteamers from Vanoouver,
Victoria or fleettlo. . '

r'nr full information apply to

i
Theo. a Davies & Co- - Ltd

j K iASVMAKXr STREET
i 'ten 'I Agents, Cauadiaa-Paeifi- e By. Co.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

. Isausd Tuesdaya, and Fridays

Kntere.l at the rostoulce of Hoaoluhi,
T. H aa earend-ela- matter.)

8UBSCEJPTI0N BATES:
Par Year , axoo
Per Year (foreign) ... ( UtO ,

Pnyable Invariably is a vase.


